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Woodbridge National Bank to Have Spacious New Home; Work
On 2-Story Building Near Town Hall to be Started in Spring
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Goes Over Top,
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To Tell Story
Of Christmas
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Kiddies' Toys

Above is an architect's sketch of the front elevation of the new Woodbridge National Bank building.

WOODBRIDGE The Wood-
brldge National Bank will have
t new home—in attractiveness,
efficiency and convenience the
equal of any of Its size any-
where.

Announcement of the plan to
move th« bank from its present

location on Main Street to a
plot bounded by Woodbiidsn
Avenue, Moore Avenue and
Berry Street, was made yester-
day by Frank Van Syckle, presi-
dent. Mr. Van Syckle said that
specifications for the construc-
tion are now beinR prepared and

that he expects to let the con-
tract by early Spring—possibly
by March 1.

"It is our intention," said Mr.
Van Syckle, "to provide our
patrons with one of the fin-
est banking Institutions of its
size anywhere. Woodbridge has

shown phenomena! growth In
recent years, requiring addi-
tional facilities and convenient
parking—and our new building
Is designed to meet these needs
In every way. We are certain it
will meet with the approval of
the bank's clientele, for it has

•been designed with only
mind."

Fred P, Buntenbach, cashier
of the bank, described the build-
ing as two-story construction,
with walls of face brick, granite
panels and marble surrounding

(Continued on Page 8)

Decision Due on Colonia
Fire District Hopes Jan. 4
WOODBRIDGE — Residents of the Inman Avenue secifm of

Colonia will not know whether they will have a flre district until
the January 4 meeting of the Town Committee, despite the fact
th*y approved the formation of u district at a special election Satur-
day by the slim margin of 15 votes—168 to 153.

The pow«r to create or abolish a first district 11ns solely with tho
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Town Committee. The election
was held to "determine the senti-
ment of the majority." Of the
1,0*2 registered voters In the sec-
tion only 325 cast ballots. Four
ballots were declared void.

When the results of the election
were made known to the Town
Committee Tuesday, the entire
question was referred to the entire
committee for private discussion.

Several difficult barriers must
be hurdled before peace can be
restored in the area. There Is a
question of two flre companies—
and whether the district Is large
enough for two flre companies un-
der one Board of Fire Commis-
sioners. In Iselin there are two
flre companies, but there are two
separate districts, created years
ago when the old grade-crossing
now eliminated, formed a barrier.

There are three courses of ac-
tion that might be takers first,
the consolidation of the two flrd
companies; second, maintenance
of two flre companies under one

(Continued on Page 8)
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Lions Club to be Host
To Kiddies Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Lions Club will entertain
1,200 children tomorrow morn-
Ing at 10 o'clock at the annual
Christmas Party at the State
Theatre, Main Street.

The guests will be 5 to 10 j[ears
old and they will be treated to a
full-length western movie, com-
plete with "good guys and bad
guys" (thd comedy shorts.

On leaving the theatre, Santa
Claus will present each young-
ster with fruit and candy.

Dr. Cyril I. Hutner Is chair-
man In charge of arrangements.

B. of E. Incumbents
Likely Candidates

WOODBRIDGE-Although the
picture may change after the holi-
days when the folks return to
•noughts of the workaday world,

at the present time it looks as If
;h.e incumbent board members who
will seek reelection in February
will have little competition.

William O'Neill and John J.
Csabai will seek their first full
terms as they are now filling un-
explred terms, Harold Van Ness
will again seek reelection.

A spokesman for the Citizens
Council said Monday night that
his group "would not back a slate
In opposition to the Board because
the Council Is satisfied with the
job the present Board is doing."

There have been no indlcatoins
as yet whether Winfield J. Finn
backed by his association, .will
make another try for the Board,
He was defeated at the last elec-
tion,

January 19 will be the last day
that candidates may file petitions.
Under the new law, candidates
may file petitions up to 9, P. M.,

Fords Signal Light
Plea is Rejected

WOODBRIDGE—On a recom-
mendation made by J. Harry Bren-
nnn, State traffic investigator,
Herbert Jj, Klar, chief of the traf-
fic engineering section of the State
Bureau of Traffic Safety has
turned down a request for traffic
control signals at the Intersection
of New Brunswick Avenue and
Hoy Avenue, Fords.

Instead, Mr. Brennan has rec-
ommended thai" Hoy Avenue be
made a one-way street northbound
only between New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Hamilton Avenue. He has
also suggested that a school guard
be assigned to assist school chil-
dren across New Brunswick Ave-
nue at specified hours.

Yuletide Brings Greetings:
$608,80 7B. ofE. Budget Rise

WOODBRIDGE—The 1955-56 Board of Education budget, showing
an Increase of -608,807.75, was tentatively adopted Monday night at i.
meeting of the Board. Public hearing on the measure will be held
January 14 at 8 P. M. in the Board Room, Woodbridge High School,
' The total budget amounts to $3,325,940, less $460,000 State funds,

making the amount to be raised by taxation, $2,865,940. The amount to

ewish Chanukah
Also Marked Now

Continuing
Brennan said

his report, Mr,
parking should be

prohibited on both sides of New
Brunswick Avenue between a point
50 feet east on the easterly curb
of Hoy Avenue and a point 50 feet
west of the westerly curb of Hoy
Avenue, Parking, he advised,
should be prohibited on both sides
of Hoy Avenue for a distance of
50 feet northerly from the north
curb of New Brunswick Avenue.

Consideration, he said, should
be given to the replacement of new
up-to-date traffic signals at the
intersection of New Brunswick
Avenue and King George's Road.

Explains Position
Elaborating further on his sug-

gestions, Mr. Brennan stated:
"This intersection is approxim-
ately 1,600 feet east of the signal-
ized intersection of King Georges
Post Road and New Brunswick
Avenue. At this latter intersection,
manual control is in effect most of

instead of midnight. j the day and it is the scene of much
On January 20, the drawing will congestion,

be held (for the position on the bal- j "since Hoy Avenue forms a T-
lot. The, election will be held Feb-
ruary alknd the organization'meet-
ing of me new board will be held
February 14.

Voters who are not registered by
December 30 will be unable to vote
in the Board election.

Intersection with New Brunswick

Help Brighten Christmas

»f Woodbridge Utah School
Member* nt tlit< J » » l l i r K < i

* "•""

Avenue and the fact that there is
so little r traffic entering New
Brunswick1 Avenue from Hoy Ave-
nue, there is some doubt as to the
','ood that would be accomplished
by installing traffic signals at this
intersection. Because of its near-
ness to King Georges Road, it is
my contention'that without proper
coordination between these two
intersections; there would be HO
end to the congestion caused.

•The officials of Woodt|ridge
I'own.ship have stated that signals
ure needed at this intersection be-
iiiiiiM) of' school children crossing
ut this locution, It seems to me
iiiat ii .school officer assigned to
this lui'ulion at specified hours of
i'ucli si'houl day would be a better
method for the safety of school
children.

"It .seems to me that officials of
Wuodbridije Township should con-
sider-replacement of traffic sigr
mils ut the intersection of New
Brunswick Avenue and King

Road, at Ijdiieh time con-
sideration could 1$ given to traf-
fic siynals at another location
abeut midway between King
Georges Road and Crows; Mill

in order that propel' co-
urdiimtion can be had alone New
Hnmswick Avenue for this area."

Fords organizations have peti-
tiuned the Town Committee to se-
cure traffic lights for the. Hoy
Avenue-New Bruri^wlgk Avenue hir
tyrsectton. / j : , ' //

DAUGHTER IS BORN
PORT READING—A daughter,

Deborah Kay, was born to Cpl. and
Mrs. J«hn L. Frey a t Camp Kilmer
Hospital. Mrs. Frey is the former
Nira MaUoy, Blair Road.

be raised in last year's budget was
$2,257,132.25.

Among the items which helped
to increase the budget was the sum
of $55,000 for the education of re-.
tarded children as made manda-
tory by the new State law, the in-
crease in transportation costs from
$126,800 to $200,000, which in-
cludes increased number of chil-
dren to be transported, and $20,000
for the transportation of retarded
and handicapped children.

Other appropriations that show
a decided increase are the text-
books and supplies accounts, all
due to the great influx of popula-
tion. The textbooks appropriation
last yera was $27,400, this coming
year it will be $44,800. Supplies ap-
propriation which was $49,600 In
last year's budget has swelled to
$69,400 in the 1955-56 budget.

Maintenance appropriation has
Increased considerably due to the
double sessions, from $122,875 to
$176,600.

Teachers salaries, due to mere
ments and the need to appolm
many move teachers due to In
creased enrollments, will total
$1,713,470 as compared with. HI,
^37,070.

Named as Janitors
I During the evening Hall SkelL
and Robert Hooban were name,
school Janitors. No ae^ignmen
was made in the resolution.

Residents of Avenel appeared
the meeting objecting to the pro
posed construction of a supermar
ket across from Avenel Scho
which they termed a safety hazar
Andrew ,D. Desmond. Board a

. (Continued on Paee.8)

theWOODBRIDGE — While
hrlstlans of the Township are
ireparlng for the celebration of
hristmas, the Jewish residents
re in the midst of the observance J

Chanukah, the Festival Of
jlghts.

Tonight will mark the fifth
ight of the eight-day holiday

ihat commemorates the struggle
•f the Jews against the Syrian

monarch, Antlochus, who once
•ought to impose paganism upon
-hem,

Led by the Maccabeans, the
Judeans fought Uie superior forces
'or five years and were victorious.

Their success Insured the survival
of Judaism and also is credited
with paving the way for the
emergence of Christianity.

The word "Chanukah" means
dedication and comes from the
first act of the triumphant Jews
after victory, which was to rededi-
cate the temple in Jerusalem,

To observe the festival, lights
are placed on a special candelabra
or Mfnorah, each night for eight
nights—one more candle on each
succeeding night until all eight are
kindled—and thanks are given to
God for Instilling the love of free-
dom in human hearts.

In all synagogues and temples,
special prayers glorifying spiritual

(Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDOE — "And sud-
denly there WHS with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying,

"Glory to God in the highest,
on earth peace, good will toward
men."

Joyous Christmas music, her-
alding the birth of the Infant
Jesus will be heard in the
churches in the Township to-
morrow night and Saturday
morning. In the various Catholic
churches midnight Mass will be
sung at St. James' and Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel, Churches Wood-
bridge; St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading; St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel; and Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords.

Services at Trinity Episcopal
Church will start tomorrow
night at i 1:30 o'clock. Music will
be as follows: Prelude, "Sleepers,
Wake" processional, "O Come
All Ye Faithful"; introit, "Dost

Sequence, "Break Forth"; Grad-
Thou In a Manger Lie"? Kyrle,
Sequence,'"Break Forth"; Grad-
ual, "Joy to the World", Gloria
Tibl, Laus Tibi, Sermon hymn,
" 0 Little Town of Bethlehem";
Offertory anthem, "Jesu Bam-
bino"; response. "Old Hun-
dredth"; Sursum Corda, Sanctus,
"Silent Night, Holy Night," Ag-
nus Del, Gloria In Excelsis.
Bell Amen, Processional hymn,
"Gloria"; Postlude, "Cantlque
de Noel."

Methodist and Congregational
The Methodist Church and the

First. Congregational Churches
of Woodbridge will celebrate
Christmas Eve together at the
latter Church at the corner of
Grove and Ban-on Avenues.
There will be a candlelight serv-

(Continued on Page 8)

Mayor, Official Family
Say 'Merry Christmas'
WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Hugh

B. Qutgley, in behalf of the en-
tire Township's official family,
today issued a Christmas mes-
sage to all residents of the Town-
ship.

The mayor said:
"We wish each and every one

of you a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year, May
your Yuletide glow brightly with
that good old-fashioned Christ-
mas cheer that makes every
heirt lighter, every friendship
warmer, every hour richer In
happiness and contentment.

"As the Wise Men followed the
Star oi Bethlehem to the scene
of our Saviour's birth, may all
of us be guided by the iight of
His spirit through all the days
of our years. Let us gather In
church on Christmas to sing
His praises in Joyous carols and
to bow our heacjp humbly in a
prayer of thanks for the eternal
glory of His messuge. God bless
you all."

WOODBRIDOE — Due to the
generosity of Township and arm
residents, who donated the sum
of $2,789.76 to The Independent-
Leader Chrl»tm»s Fund — $279 76
over the quota »et, three truck-
loads of food, clothing and toys,
enough to take c»re of 382 needy
persons, left The Independent-
Leader office Bt 18 Green Street at
8 o'clock this morning.

As early M 5:30 this morning
food baskets began to arrive from
the grocers and, with, the aid of '
Road Department personnel, 88
large cartons filled with warm
clothing and toys, were carried
down from our Recreation Room.
It will be a wtiole-day process to
deliver all the gilts.

Of the 88 families—some with
H In a family—39 reside In Wood-
bridge proper, six in Sewaren. 12
in Port Reading, seven in Avenel,
IB In Iselin, three in Colonia,
seven In Fords, three In Keasbey
and two in Hopelawn.

Donations received this week
were as follows:

$100.00
From D.T.W.

1 ISO
William G, Connell, Fords Lions

Club
$27.00

Owners and Patrons of Roxbury
Inn

$25.00
Woodbridge Township Federa-

tion of Teachers, Woodbridge
Rotary Club, A Mend.

120.00
Remembrance from a birthday

party.
$17.25

Iselin Recreation and PTA pro-
gram

115.00
C. H. C , Chain 0 ' Hills Woman's

Club
$10,00

Anonymous, A South Ambuy
Friend, Mrs. A. Johnson, E. J. J..
Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge, Dr, and M r i Maurice Ch.o-
dosh, Iselin Tux! Service, Woman's
Club of Woodbridge, Dr. Mortimer
Cowen, Dr. Thomas A. Tallon

$6.00
Independent • Leader Employee

(additional)
$5,80

H. S., Tom Dunigan, Pnti i .*
Sano, H. H. A., Better Schools
Association, J. P. Gerity & Co,,
Mrs. K., Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Acker, A, Keasbey Friend, Mrs. L.
F. Reynolds, John J. Bittlns,
Woodbrldga Window Cleaning
Service, Tier's Hardware, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry gtrubel

$3.00
Carol and Barbie KlnR. Francis

P. O'Connor, Iver Swanson, Avenel
Civic Association

$2.50
William Warren Association

(Continued on Page 8)

Blessing of Candles Commemorates Jewish Holiday
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Home
Gets Yule Gifts

AVKNEI,--Four representatives

from tlif Ladies' Auxiliary Avenel

Pive Company and one exempt

flremiin, visited the New Jersey

Stntc Firemen's Home in Booiiton.

Monday nftprnoon

Seventy-Jour packages previ-
ously prepared and donated by the
two groups, were presented to the

flrrmim nt t he Home by Mrs Wil-
liam P e m n . rluilrniun nf the proj-
ect. Mrs. Abe Fox. Mrs. Michael
P e t m , Mrs. Peter Greco and Mi-
chael Petras. from the Exempts'
Association.

In memoi>y of deceased members

of the Auxiliary, a mass will be
held at 10 A. M. Sunday, at St.
Andrews' Church, and flowers will
l)f placed nn the altar of the First,
Presbyterian Church for the 930
A. M., and 11 o'clock services.

Rayon l*ends are found to be
stnniRfi- than 100 per rent cotton

" t h e ideal
Fvrrvoni' likes to take pictures,
si ml I'uhlix has everything to
assure their complele satisfac-
tion with their efforts.

SEE THIS 16-PIECE

GIFT CAMERA
PACKAGE
only $13§5

BROWNIE
; HAWĴ JEYE
Flash Outfit

Si"'
'111

8
fe

Packaged in an attractive gifl box, this
Outfit contains everything needed for snap-
shooting indoors or out. In addition to the camera, you get a
Flasholder with two batteries, Floshguard, eight flash bulbs,
two rolls .of Kodak Verichrome Film, and the booklet: "Snap-
shots with your Brownie Hawkeye Camera." A grand gift sug-
gestion for snapshooters of all ages. $13.65, inc. Fed. Tax.

A GIFT FOR THE
C N " * C FAMILY

Chairmen Named
By Ladies' Aid

AVENEL - Chairmen far the
oomlnj? yenr were named bj-Mrs.
William Clark, newly elected presi-
dent of the Ladies Aid Society of
Die First Presbyterian Churcft of
Avenel.

They err-: Mrs. 0 . H. Weferling,
pit gram; Mrs. William Johnson,
spiritual life; Mrs. Pred Lott, so-
,'ial rduuttlon: Mrs. Frederick
Beckley, missionary education;
Mrs. Frank Mazzur, literature;
Mrs. Alex MrDermott, Mfs. Carl
NiiM1 ntul Mrs. Edward Koslc, mem-
Iji'islup mill hostesses; Mrs. An-
drew HuiiU'i- and M K . William
Orrak. hospitality; Mrs. .FQJPT
Burke and Mrs. Arthur Mpore,
miod thoei•; Mrs. Carl Haacker,
Cliristiim I'dm-ution; Mrs. David
Dnvis mid Mrs. William Patrick,
publicity; Mrs. Andrew Markulin,
birthdays, Mrs. Robert Rhodes.

'transportation; Mrs. John tomp-
! kins nntf Mrs. William Sandor.

nursery; Mrs. Prank Brccka, over-
yens sowing; Mrs. Davip, Key
Woman for Belvidere; Mrs. Frank
Burth, flowers and gifts; Mrs.
Kenneth Young, meeting1 cards;
Mrs. Thomas Hill and Mrs. Dan-
iel McArthur, cancer dressings;
Mrs' Richard Meyers, representa-
tive to Council of Churches; and
Mrs. Wai n n Warman, chairman,
Mrs. Bertram Seward and Mrs.
John Morgan, nominating com-
mit tee for 1955.

A iin'ctinti of the executive board
will be held January 3 at 7:30
P. M., in the church social room,
to make plntij for activities for
1955. Mrs. Clark also announced
that sturtmK January 1, the name
of tlie Indies Aid Soalety will be
changed to The Woman's Asso-
liaimn of tlie First Presbyterian
Church,

Members who have not filled out
and returned their membership
cards should send them In to Mrs.
McDennott, 63 Dartmouth Avenue,
before December 27.

i

•Just-Right
STOCKING GIFT

for any movie maker

5

I
i
I

We have 8mm. and 16mm.
»iies of Kodachrome movie
film in rollsandmagazines.
Stop in now.

• Camera

• field ( IK<

Movie Light

• 2 Lamps

BROWNIE MOVIE
CAMERA KIT >497i

Use Our 24-Hour

DEVELOPING
PRINTING SERVICE

PlIBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - 'WOQDBRIOGE. N. J.--

Phone WOodbridg* 8 - 0 8 0 * ';

U. S. ROAD PLAN
The National Conference of

Mayors, held in Washington re-
cently, was given a preview of the
Administration's multi-bllllon-dol-
lar highway program. Oen. Lucius
D. Clay, chairman of President
Eisenhower's Advisory Committee
on National Highway Program
estimates the plan would cost the
Federal Government $26,000,000,-
000 over a period of ten years.

JOBLESS
Unemployment insurance claims

filed by workers just laid off de-
clined by 46,800 to 241,900 in .the
week ending November 27th. The
Labor Department reported tha
this was the second lowest volume
of first claims for any week of this
yenr. The low was 241,000 reported
for the week ending Oct. 2. Total
state-insured unemployment de
clined by 77.400 to 1,412,700 in thi
week ending Nov. 20.

IIINGLISH UIWOR
"What a big family you have

Mrs. Jones," said t,he visitor.
"Yes'm. And the funny thing

that all the names begin with
haitcii. There 'Orace, 'Erbert, 'E
ery, 'Ugh, 'Ubert, ,'Arold, 'Arrlel
and 'Etty—all except the last one
and we ad er named Halice."

Kindergarten Presents
Yule Program for PTA

ISELIN—Miss Whitehead's aft-
ernon kindergarten class pupils
presented a drlightful program at
he P. T. A. Christmas Party
'hursday afternoon as follows:
•'Shepherd Tell Us"; Inquirers-

Joan Schott, WMesMoyer, Ronald
Wood. Shepherd-clyde BaleVre,

"Upon a Little Hillside" -Joan
Bruderer. Linda O'Connell. Clyde

alevre, Gory Snyder.
"Away in a Manger"—Joan

Schott, Helen Konieczny. Cecelia
vtenzenbach, Jo Ann Yekel and
frnnces Mnucerl.

"Christmas Chimes"—Margaret
?;ounh, Kuthy Scott, Judith Lackl,
ilnrjorle Bosenfeld. John Kval-
tauskns, Oeruld Luna, Daniel Don-
lelly; Bell Ringers—Daniel Sny-
ler. Robert Bninniff, David
ucker. Gary Gregson, John Klt-

an.
"Mary's Lullabys"—Mary-Linda

OU Matrone.
"Silent Night"—entire group.
•Jingle Bells"—entire group.

Lodge Distributes
Hospital Presents
AVENEL- Mrs. George Water-

ouse was elected as councillor, of
,he Pride of N. J. Council, Sons
nd Daughters of Liberty No. 243,
ind tlie annual Christmas meeting
n Avenel School Auditorium.

Others elected were: Mrs.
'rankllri Deed, associate council-
or, Mrs. Adolf Elster, vice coun-
illor, Mrs. Carrie Klotz, associate
ice councillor, E. Stanley Brook-

field, recording secretary; Spencer
Green, associate secretary; O. B
Anderson, financial secretary;
Charles R. Slessel, treasurer; Mrs
Edward Palmer, guide; Mrs. Ed-
ward Trost. inside guard; Mrs

llzabeth Smith, outside guard;
Mrs. Charles Siessel, 18 months
trustee; Mrs. Chris Nelson, two
year representative and Mrs. War-
ren Cline, two year alternate.

Mrs. Ella Linn, Mrs. Mable
Webb, and Mrs. Ruth E. Haight,
were welcomed as new members
Guests attending were: Mrs. O. S
Barkelew, National Treasurer
Mrs. Lulu Brown, State Guide
Franklin B. Reed, State Outside
Guard and Mrs. Ennis Brownley.
Deputy State Councillor, also sev-
eral guests from the Perth Amboy
Liberty Council No. 14.

Approximately 100 baskets o:
cookies were turned in by mem'
bers at the meeting, for distrlbu
tio nto the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, the Middlesex Nursln
Home and the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home. The project will take plac
tomorrow, with distributors. E..S,
Brookfleld, chairman and C.,,Ste-
sel. Christmas booklets made b:
members will be distributed
children In the Perth Amboy Hos
pital, at the same time.

A covered dish supper was servei
at the Christmas party after thi
business session. An exchange o
gifts, the revealing of secret pals
and the selection of new ones too
place. Mrs. Charles Siessel, was
chairman of the supper and Mr
Prank Benson is the new secre
pal chairman. The party close
with group carol singing.

Pageant Presented
By Mr., Mrs. (Hub
AVENEL—A Christmas pageant,

'as presented by the Mr. and Mrs
'lub of the First Presbyterian
Ihurch of Avenel, with Rev
:harlee B. MacKenzie. pastor, as
eader.
The devotlonals were lfd by

'aul Koch, and \ the natiyity
eene was played by\Mrs. auslfeve
Coch, Stephen SchaftVr and Xen-
iftth Bersey. /
The background music for the

cene was sung by Mrs. Henry
Smith as soloist and the fjllnwin;;

quartet, Frederick Btvkley. O. H
Weferling. Miss Norma Tauburt
and Mrs. Smith. Arthur Brycr was
he piano accompanist.

The nativity scene was followed
rith a solo by Mrs. William John-
on. wltli Mrs. WHllam B.. Kru*
is accompanist. Miss Joyce Hur-
ager and Miss Taubert .sanp a
luet, with Mrs. Charles Miller at
he piano.

A solo was sung by Miss Nan^y
3ansen, accompanied by hpr
jrother, Richard, at the piano. A
luet by Janet and Diane Reuscli
fas accompanied by the latter nt

the piano, nnd the story of the
Christmas tree was narrated by
Leo Baroaby. Mrs. Arthur Brver
and Mrs. Earl Smith presented
poems.

The scenery was built by Rlch-
rd Kerr and GusUve Koch, Jr.
The figures were sketched and

tainted by Richard Kerr and his
jrother, James George, of Eliza-
)eth.

Avenel Personals
Cpl. Alexander Tanre is sp^nd-

ng a 14-day leave with his par-
>nU. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander In-
ez, Minna'Avenue. A member of
he Signal ^orps1, Cpl. Tarrz is
itatinned at ford Hood, Texas.

—Robert Rhodes, a student at
lie University of Delaware, New-
uk. Dela.. arrived l.uine Saturday
to spend the holidays with his
pnients, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue. .

—Sift. 1/c Charles J. Swetits, son
if Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnii Swetits. 37S
lyutt Street, hasj-e-eiilisted in the
.umed forces, fur a six year period.

Party Plans Made Iselin

8Kt,. Swetits, has served in the
Aiiuy for nine years and iven-
llsted nt Fort Lee, Va.. Ills present
tntion.

—A 2c George Qnssnway. son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gassuway
of 53 Oak Street, h spending a
fifteen day holiday leave with his
patents. Airman Gnssaway is sta-
tioned at the Scott Air Force Base.
Illinois.

ISELIN -
dates recently pun
exemplification of
gree of St. Cecelia

Miss Erna Van Cleft, a stu-1
dent at the Virginia Intermont
College. Bristol. Va., arrived hom*
Friday, to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Bertram Van
Cleft, 650 Woudbridfie Avenue.

The Knit and Purr Club held
its Christmn.s party. Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Walter Peterson.

Mrs. George Oassnway, at a meet-
inn IK Id In the post rooms, Club
Avenel.

A donation wns made to the
Department of New Jersey Christ-
mas Cheer fund.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas party for children, of
members. Tentative arrangements
were made for a card party. Jan-
uary 17. in Avenel School audi-
torium, for the benefit of the hos-
pital fund. Distribution of gifts to
veteran patients at Roosevelt Hos-
pital wns the highlight of the
meeting

Mrs. Gnssaway nnnounced that
plans sl'e underway for another
party at the Menlo Park Home for
Disabled Veterans sometime in
March.

A silver birthday party in honor
of the national auxiliary president
was held for the benefit of the
Cerebral Palsy Fund.

Mrs. M:iry Dunham was the
winner of the attendance award.

Report Issued
By Cancer Group

AVENEL—Mrs. Arthur Moore
director of the Avenel Community
Cancer Dressing Group, an-
nounced that 7,542 dressings have
been made at 35 meetings this year

Starting the first of the year
Mrs. Daniel MacArthur and Mrs
Thomas Hill, will b« in charge ol
the Cancer Dressing Group. Al
Woman of tlie community are wel
come to attend the meetings which
are held r. . .y Wednesday, fron
1 to 3 P. M.. in the social room
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel. Clean white materials
are also greatly needed. Any one
having materials to donate may
leave them at the church or call
Mrs. Mac Arthur at WO 8-0768 or
Mrs. Hill, WO 8-0953M.

The group held a Christmas
party at their last meeting, those
In attendance were: Mrs. John
Scheurman. Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs.
Prank Brecka, Mrs. Daniel How-
ell, Mrs. Charles Mezztta, Mrs.
Axel Johnson, Mrs. Thomas Hill,
Mrs. Gerald De Worth. Mrs. Don-
ald Campbell, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Ste-
phen Haydon. Mrs. Mac Arthur,
Mrs. William Detiveilier and Mrs.
Paul Knipps.

The group will meet next
Wednesday as usual.

t
36 Park Avenue. An exchange of j
Sifts was featured, games were i
played nnd refreshments served.
Guests were: Mrs. Arthur Her-
man, Mrs. Josle Weygand. Mrs.!
Puul Russell, Mrs. Le Roy Gates.
Mrs. Edward Kosic and Mrs, Da-
vid Davis,

- -Ruv. John J. Euan, pastor of
St. Andrew's Church, has an-
nounced a tridium to tlie Little In-
fant of Prague in preparation for
Christmas. The tridium will be
held In the church tills evening
and tomorrow evening ut 7 30
o'clock. •

—Tlie Middlesex and Somerset
Past Councillors Association, Pride
of New Jersey Council, will dis-
tribute Christmas Blfts. to the
guests at the Parker Home for
Aned in New Brunswick, tonight,
under the direction of E. Stanley
Brookfleldj, Avenel, assisted by Mrs.
Emll Muerk, Iselin.

VICTORY
i A decrepit horse wns bflns of-
fered to the highest bidder. An old
(aimer watched as a young man
in rldliiR breeches bid for the ani-
mal Whrn tlie sale was completed
he turned to the young fellow.

Tell me," he s.iid, "what on
earth are you^oitu! to do with that
IMK''"

•oli," replied the cocky young
"I'm golnB to race

him"
The f.nmet took a second look

nt the iiiiiiiml. "Well, you'll win,"
e s.i id.

You've heard of the bride who
relinquished her career in order
ui have a happy marriage, but hus-
bands doing such are rare. Not so
Ben Gage—when tie and Esther
Williams were married, he turned
down a big Broadway show, in
which he was to sing, so that there
would be no conflict of careers.
However, after singing at the Sa-
hara in Las Vegas, Ben has been
receiving more TV offers than you
can shake a stick at and he may
accept a contract?

POLICE AID THIEF
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Police

helped a truck driver get his truck,
loaded with tires and office ma-
chines, out of a ditch. Then they
arrested him on charges of steal- The U. S. plans to increiiS'
ing both the truck and the cargo.]spending in Indochina in

PROMISE BROKE PROMISE
CHICAGO—William O. Promise

19, is back in jail because he didn't
keep his promise. The youth was
let out of jail in October after serv-
ing time for tampering with at
automobile on the promise to be
good. He broke his promise, how-
ever, stealing an automobile. He
received a sentence of from one to
three years in th Stat Peniten
ttary.

Hold 2nd!),,By VFf Auxiliary
AVENEL—Two new members,

Mrs.'Ada Oougeon and Mrs. Bela
Dragos, were welcomed Into the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post VFW by the president* 3639, Knights of c,,;,,,,,

a> tll

Cecelln's Audiioriu
degree team of N ,
Council No. 257 n i h

ceremony.

Those receiving iiii>,
Thomas Agosta. Kiin
Joseph Clemens M,
Thomns Dixun. C"!:r-:,
Stanley Grzybiuv*,!-| i
a n s k y , R o b e r t . Ki• ; : • •
Albert Madorc, i;
Joseph Maurri'i
Willinm Miller. I,.
Robert McCnb». ,i,,
Anthony Oliver, A
las, Salvntorc s,
.Sedlak, Leon Vujn
Ian.

Two hundred
dren at.tendn.ci t.i
held by St.
day, In St
Center. In us
ment and rofrc'
wns presented
candy from Sani,, ;
tire program w.,.,
Michael Baclie\v:.k\

PLANT HOLDS |',\n |
WOODBRIDd] :

P l a s t i c s C n t j t m i i l , . . ; i
h e l d i ts a i m i i i i i
for e m p l o y e s at t:.i- :
Amboy, Aver J.m . •
officials of tin Km;
ent. Enu'iy H.i i. ,
O r c h e s t r a piuvui.- , i
the dancing. Din:,,
and gifts were n: i

Betttr b
forcast for

Season's Greetings
To All Oar Friends

Here's the

gift that

won't annoy

him to bring

back to u s . . . a nice crisp pick-

to-his-taste Gift Certificate,

The amount is up to you.

11 ANDICHARGE
Accounts Honored

and Issued.
HANOI-CHARGE

KTA2js/ra> an

L'.BWEGS & SONS
AT KINO *T!>. - PBRTH AMBOY. H i .

Free Parkins: Hear of

from your neighbor
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

Drive safely... have a happy holiday



iNDENT-LEADER

p!;,vs Presented
(olonia School
. N rwn plays, both well

1 . , , , presented at Co-
Dutlonk Avenue.

(n "inoaram, featuring
\ viit from s t - Ntcho-

., .luted by the children
. ,,,M.i kindergarten and

•Hie rase Included
, ,., s;iii(lrn Newton, Pa-

,v.y. Douglas Dennis,
, , , , , , The Colonla School
' , , u;c direction of Miss

,11,,̂ ', sung carols. Linda
.iijoi.st.

.•I,- 'prom-am, fenturlng
pi,,v written and dl-

i,'.', .lulln Hoblitzell and
, i uo:'i), was presented

.... in.in the Second to
. The cast consisted

i ...iiiicry, William Don-
...! Aymcr, Margaret
'.Viilnun Sparks, Peter
i,ii sell Sehundler, Ju-

•, i, ciuules Dorrlan,
: idch.tvd Kluj. Carole

: ; •:,.11 a Hlppen, Julia
• i, i Drlnkuth, Russell
•..•n.ild Franke, Paula

: ry Terbeckl, James
! Ni'iihaus, Sheila
\l;iii Wood, Sharon

i.i Boyle (soloist).
. also sung by Miss

:;,r school Choir.
.1 it ions were under
ii ui Mrs. Knthryn
11 .s Margaret Flem-

.11id properties were
: \i;.s Ltiella Hazzar

• .... I ' liida.

as Meeting
by Group

i1:. imilnary plans for
. A to be held In March

: ' • , by Mrs. Lawrence
\;'.• IUMM Home chair-

:; .itiiiu of the Avenel
, .ii licUl in the Avenel

;• 'Hum.

• U'onard and Mr».
iindi'd a meeting of

A1..nun's Club and Mis.
'•••'.•• un, program chalr-

••I that Mis* Olorja
. in relations suifeV-

,1'isey Bell Telephone
• suesi speaker Jan-

•. UIIJIC will be "Your

:• sent letters to the
; •imiiiUee regarding
•it the Avenel under -

-.i 1'cnnsylvania Ra.ll-
• • i HI: repairs to the

i ;i w.ntmg room.
':•••• H.uth reported she
•> • ' iltib at a meeting
• •'-••• c.'oininlttcf for the
: i.iu: Council ol the

Ami and was named
'•• ie permanent pl»n-
!ri'f

presented to Adolf
•'••'! of Avenel School

•-•mied [or his excel-
'i the club.

'' V. Christian, Ocean
<• i't of the State Fed-

: Wnmrn's clubs was
1'• .wi.-i nuest speaker.

tivcrnlght guest of
i' Wilson, president

•'•'• C'inb, who honored
'• • other guests were

Wiiner, president of
••• improvement League
'i:'"'iii Ward president of

!l ' ^ *lub. both of Me-

-iitmn spoke on "A
•Srn.-A.'S" which she de-
'lyalty, responsibility.

'-.'portion and sense of

ion welcomed Mr».
••'•nbm-ij and Mrs. Wll-

•'» honorary member.

• business meeting, gifts
' " t d A buffet supper

er the direction or
Oulisin. hospitality

iloial decorations and
'i t made by Mrs. Barth
i - liun was in charge of

111 in which a quarter
i'ins carols. The quar-

•'•'' uf Joyce Hterhager,
"'iit-rt. Edward Parker,
; i v Van Cleft, all teen-
1"" »'»» furnished by

1 ' > Miller, plane/; Qra-
u'.v trumpet and Law-

• | ! l m ' i-ello. The! entire
i ' I 'u ls , The Christmas
'-^ Jilven by»Mrs. Daniel

111"

' " Ill,' flu'tlil filings uf

:'"li'l<t\ Season kit Jar

'-'• ••'iViu/c w r r through.

*»,

.'PERN'S."'
I'HARMACY

Visit, Home

1
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e,

gsasg
Santa Claua, portravert

'Mr. Roberts'New
Offer of Players

at-candy to .„ the J ^

Winners Listed
In Hot Rod Run

. . ^ T h T f l m annual lia-
bility tun held by the iselin Rofl

S?M^f^n!CIb
1t

 v iu«i "Ha Jftponed on
t , W e d I ? e ? d a y evening's meeting

o the club at Lincoln Key Shop
Lincoln Highway. '

South Amboy Bearing Burners
Club completed in the 100-mile
course with th. Iselin Club, having
had nine entries in the run
. Tl?« B e ain is Burners presented
trophies, Thursday night at its
meeting to John Kahermanes and
Jack Jepson, South Amboy, who
tied first place with assistance of
Dorothy Kahermanes and Mi-
chael O'Orady as navigators sec-
ond plr.L. weot to Thomas Collow
South Amboy with Betty Collow
as navigator.

Winners among the South Am-
boy entrants were determined at a
meeting of run officials af.cr the
lace, when it was also announced
that the Bearing Burners would
also huld a run for the benefit of
local participants January 9,

St. CeceiiaVPTA
Marks Anniversary

N^St. Cecelia's PTA cele-
brated Its 9th anniversary at a
supper party for 500 persons in
the school cafeteria,

A short business meeting was
conducted by the president, Mis
George Slnka.

Rev. John M. Lllus. pastor, con-
gratulated the group dn its usual
large attendance and general co-
operation. He also announced that
some ticket* are still available for
the New Years Eve Charity Ball
arranged by the Holy Name So-
ciety.

Mrs. Joseph Comunale. past
president, gave a brief review of
P.T.A. activities dating back 9
years.

Group singing was led by Mr.
John Betz, Mrs. Charles Hull and
Mrs. Chauncey McSpirit each en-
tertained with a song.

The Three Sons, of Iselin, pro
vlded music for dancing.

Mothers of Second Grade pupils
were In charge t)f preparing and
serving supper plus the attractive
decorations on the tables.

HOLD CANCER SESSION
WOODBRIDGE - Among those

attijndiiif! the cancer dressing class
at the Woodbridne Jewish Com-
munity Center Tuesday were Mrs.
Anna Wciner. Mrs. Sydney Weiner,
Mrs. Jules.. Melstrirh, Mrs, Joseph
Klain, Mrs. Charles Hossner, Mrs.
Leo Oreher, Mrs. Abraham Neiss
and Mrs. S. Herbert Jaffee, chair-
man, who served tea and cookies.

PAGE THREE

^ a meeting
• ••• ' • « " Players, held
Woodbridge Jewish Com-

vcBciii tne Pulitzer prize winning
"Mr. Roberts," by Thomas

and Joshua Logan which
- a Ions successful run on

B o away. This will be the Play-
p i s fifteenth production

'Mr. Roberts" will be directed
Henry W. Glass, of Perth Am-

'• who has directed such plays
m , • M y S u n S l " " s t a l a 8 "•"
^Detective atory aiui "The Silver

I" for the Players,

, 3 r t , , R o b e r t s " l s ^hefluled for
" " "y and Sunday, March IE

and Saturday, March 26
. '" wiH take place on Tues-
°ay »ntl Wednesday, December 28

Oianukah Marked
By Avenel Groups
AVENEL _ Chanukah was ob-

served last weekend by the Con-
BreRfttlon Sons of Jacob, with two
parties In the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center,

Mrs. Edward Stegman was
chairman of the children's Cha-
nukah puny Sunday nfidnoon.
The affair was opened with a
prayer i-jven by Mr. Singer, spiri-
tual ]i?ad<r for the synaKOsue, fol-
lowed by a candleliKhtina bles^
Ins, witli Susan Medlnets l i g h t s
tlie candles.

The proprnm fe,il,ured a lunch-
con and gifLs were presented to
the children, A magician enter-
tained and cartoon films were
shown by Mrs, Stegman.

Mrs. Stegman was assisted by
Mrs. Milton Medinets, Mrs. Sam-
uel Rpsnlkotf and Richard War-
ner, The impressive decorations
were done by Richard Warner,

An adult Chanukah party was
held Saturday evening, under the
chairmanshi.sp of Mrs. Harold
Schiller. An exchange of gifts fea-
tured under the direction oi Ed-
ward Stern, and a "Bagel and
Lox" ,-iupper was sprred.

Mrs. Schiller was assisted by
Miss Isabel Stern and Miss Sylvia
Stern as co-chairmen, also Mrs.
Martin Goodman, Mrs. E. Grill,
Mrs. Herman Winter and Mrs.
Lewis Baiter, serving on the com-
mittee.

Children Feted at Democratic Club Christmas Party Clubwmnen Hold
Yuletide Party

Gifts wert distributed to 45 children at the annual children's Christmas party of the First Ward, Sixth District Di-nuicratlc CluU by
Santa Clans KJuy Ammlratii at the Fulton Street clubrooms. Others in the picture are I. to r.i Kdwurd J. Kath, ('ontmlttrcman-rlect;
Bobbie Vacca, Victoria Posclll and Steve Holcli. Rocco Vavca was vhalrmun of the ;ill'iiir. In the rvpnlng Mrs. (iracr Raci was rh»lr-

man «f the adult party, and honored guests were'Mr. Kaili and Cummittrrmiin I,. {|uirl«s

OH, SO THAT WAS IT
"Can you Imagine! McTayish

takes his girl friend to the theatre
every evening."

"Is that so? What show is she
playing In?"

Sunr/riy School Pupils

Celebrate 'Christmas
AVENEL-The annual Christ-

mas program of the Sunday
School of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, will be held In
the church sanctuary, tonight at
1:15 o'clock.

Children of all departments of
the Sunday School, will participate
In the exercises, which will include
Christmas readiiiR and 'the sing-
ing of enrols, with Miss Dorothy
Weferling as organ accompanist.
The Children's Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Meyers,
will sinB special Christmas carols.

After the services, all the chili-
drwi will be presented with Christ-
mas randy.

All parents and guests are ln-
vjted to attend this service. Mrs,
W. Meyers is chairman.

OUTLIVES ENEMIES
"Wai," bragged the ancient pa-

tient. "I'll be 80 my next birthday
and' I haven't an enemy in the
world." * < • •

"Gee, that's remarkable,1 said
the young one.

"Yep," went on the old one, "I've
outlived every durned one of 'em."

Holiday Party
Held by Rosary

AVENEL—Mrs. George Ludwlg,
president of the Rosary Society of
St. Andrew's Church, welcomed
over 90 members and guests at the
annual Christmas party and turkey
dinner, held In the church hall.

The affair was opened by a
prayer and a toast given by the
Rev. Amadeo Morello, who also
ipoke on "The Meaning of Christ-
mas." Rev, John J. Eagan, ad-
dressed the group, thanking the
Rosaralns for their faithful work
for the benefit of the church dur-
ing the past year.

Santa Claua, portrayed by Mrs.
Robert Tuicher, presented gifts to
all, and Mrs. John Simanski, was
the pianist for the group carol
singing.

The Johnson and Johnson Glee
Club of New Brunswick, enter-
tained after which dancing and
refreshments were featured.

Mrs. William Bernath and. Mrs.
Harry Jones were co-chairmen, as-
sisted by Mrs. William Larsen and
Mrs. R. Fischer in charge of gifts.
Mrs. John Vlrchlck, Mrs. James
Conitf, Mrs. Edward Bolcer, Mrs.
M. Martin, and Mrs. G. Ludwig in
charge of decorations.

Arlene Joan Lasso is Bride
Of David M. Bourne, Iselin

ISBHN—Arlene Joan Lasso,
daughter, of Mr, and Mrs. Manuel
Lasso, 21 Fiat Avenue, became the
bride of David M. Bourne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bourne, 107th
Avenue, Saturday. The double-
ring ceremony took place In the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin, with the Rev. Henry M.
Hartmann, officiating.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown with stone madalions and
carried white roses.

Miss Dorothy Outwain, Fords,
attended the bride as maid of
honor, while Susan Rosliuki, Rose
Mary Communale and Mary Lou
Stockman, all of Iselin, were
bridesmaids. The maid of honor
wore a pink ballerina gown and
the bridesmaids wore green baller-
ina gowns. They carried pink roses
In a colonial bouquet.

Joseph Communale served as
best man. The ushers were Marvin
Selover, Iselin, and Kenneth Kuhn
and Richard Kuhn, Elizabeth.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymoon at Virginia
Beach, Virginia and upon thel»

•etum will reside In Woodbrldge.
The bride is a unuluate of

Woodbridii*! High School, and was
member of the National Honor

Society. She is employed as a sec-
retary at the Baywuy Plant of the
Standard Oil Co., Engineering
Dept. The bridegroom also a
graduate of Woodbrldge High
Bchool, is a veteran of 19 months
In Korea.

The reception was held In the
V.P.W. Hall on the Lincoln High-
way In Iselin.

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS: CHRISTENSEN'S '1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'1Tuesday and Thursday

2:00 P: M. - 4:00 P. M. — 6:00 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

Woodbridge 8-3722
Hlllcrest 2-4727

Season's Greetings

We hope your holidays will be
as flay as the wrappings
on your prettiest Christmas package
And we wish you and your family
good health, happiness and prosperity
throughout the New Year.

Sefeff /or Sminp Since

The PERTH AMBOY

Sittings
mm MOOT, mw w tn

win

Woman's Club

Attends Yule Luncheon

ISELIN-A Christmas party
luncheon, held at Herm's Restau-
rant In Pluinfleld, was attended by
twenty-five members of the Iselin
Woman's Club.

Gifts were presented by Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, to the president,
Mrs. Clarence Bowor, who opened
•he affair with prayer, and to Mrs.
Herbert B. Williams and Mrs.
Anna C. Calvert. club secretary
and treasurer respectively.

A general exchange of gifts by
the members, was held and secret
pals were revealed. Christmas car-
ols were sung by the members un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Mar-
,aret Elliott.

Sewaren Pupils
Present Program

SEWAREN—Pupils of the St-
waren School presented a Chrtst-
mus program In the auditorium of
the school on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 P. M.

The program was as follows:
Kindergarten, "Up on the House
Top" by the band using triangles,
Jingle clogs, rhythm sticks and
jingle bells; Grade 1, "Away in a
Manger"; Grade 2, "Christmas
Carol"; Grade 3, "The First Noel";
Grade 4. "Silent,Night"; Grade 5,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem";
Grade 6, teacher, Miss 8. Stefan-
owskl, "O Come All Ye Faithful"
teacher, Mrs. M. Rowley, "The In-
fant Jesus"; Uacher, Mr. W. Her-
ron, "Joy to the World."

Selections by the Glee Club '.sad
by Mrs. Margaret Taylor; "In the
Bleak Mid-winter"; "Sleep my
Jesus', Sleep"; "O Holy Night" and
"We Three Kings." Members of
the Glee Club are: Michael Berskl,
Joel Roberts, Harry Watson, James
O'Connor, Anthony Plp«ri, John
Steinback, Roy Helnem&n, Peter
Dowling; James Mosconi. Jack
Teffenhart, Donald Denvlch, Je
rome Klsko, Joan Gregor, William
Ball, Janet Ruddy, Joan Dalcik,
Jean Bush, Rlva Medinets, Pa-
tricia Pankl, Mary Murphy, Lor-
etta Poll, Susan Pepsen, Betty
Karnas, Nancy Kelly, Roberta Pa-

WOODBRIDOE The Wood*
bridge Woman's Club held its »B-

Ujnua! Christmas party December 1$
f In the home of Mr». Robert Fit*-

I Patrick, 675 Barren Avenue. MU» \
Alta Ryan was In charge.

Mrs Joseph Brnnncsan, prt*J-
dent. extended a welcome to the
mmebers nnd their guests. Jit*.
Carolyn Broman. of the Barron
Library, sent n letter of thanks to
the Bonn! of Directors for the
pnlur.otttn plnnt ihry hsid present-
ed tn in1: to be displayed In the
liiu-.iry nnd n letter of acknowledge
mi'itt wa^ ien'lv<-<l from the Board
of Trustprs of the library for the
bonkciiscs nnd nther gills for t h i
library during the year which wert
presented from the club.

A $10 donation to The Independ-
ent-Loiuler Christmas Fund WBi
also approved.

Mrs. Nell Stoddard. ways and
menus chairman, nnnounced t w *
;i card p;ii ty would be held Jan-
uary 13 In the home of Mrs. John
F Ryan. 120 Green Street.

: A collection was taken for the
white gift to the Kins? to provide
A Christ mns basket for a needy
fuuiily.

Mrs. Robert Pit/.patrlck, Amer-
ican Home chairman, nnnouncwl
that members of her department
would make and distribute cookie?
to several old folks homes in the
community.

Tentative plans were made to
attend the March of Dimes break-
fast to be held at Tlie Pines In
Metuchen January 19. Those ltt-
Urested in attending were Mdt«4
to contact Mrs. Brunnegan tor
further information.

Mrs. Norbevt Just read a story.
Let's Keep Christmas," and

choral selections in keeping wl|h
the season were presented by t.
group oonstetiim of Mrs, lUSLl
Stoddard, Mrs. Bernard Conoaa-
non, Mrs. Melvln Melanson, W*.
Paul Kelt, Mrs. Daniel Cosgroy*,
Mrs. Joseph Case Mrs. Robert
Darmstad and Mrs. John ficheln.
The choral group was under the
direction of Mrs. Herbert Reutaon,
Mrs. Robert Darmstadt was solo-
ist.

A prize for the most original gift
was won by Mrs. Michael Matt-
gtmiu'o, and the prettiest package
was by Ml-s. Richard Mack. Mrs.
Charles Farr welcomed two new
members, Mrs. John Swalllck, it,
and Mrs. John W. Thornton.

MGM's "Tho Cobweb," Is to h»ve
an "Executive Suite" type cast, in-
cluding Charles Boyer, Lauren Ba-
call. Richard Widmark, lilllan
Glah and Oscar Levant.

dllla, Paula Kosten, Patricia Ann
Rusln, Patricia Urban, Juddy Ul-
rlch, Judy McQueeney, Mary Ann
Ucol.

Also, Dorothy Fazekas, Nancy
Haiisen, Suzanne Lagay, Linda
Mulvlhlll, Pamela Kolb, Janice
Kllby, Sandra Mesar, Evelyn Kan-
tor, Evelyn Kantop, Marcla Knox,
Nancy Ulrlch, Dolores Knath, Na*
dine Thompson, Betty Vamls;
Carol Vodjaek and Edna Androcy.

MamjW5»i^:^5aa;^^?ws^j^5»^

• ' i '

i
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Miss Eak Honored
At Surprise Fete Paragraphs

AVENFi, Mi •
was-the A

t Eak.
n mis-

to mark IHT nppn .1 inn:: niarrlnee.
Mtsu Eak is thr. li.r.riliHT of Mr.
and Mrs. Timmns !• il;. 8 Burnett
Street, urn! si 1.• 'HI become the
bride of Alnnun 1 <• Stephen J.
Pettier, son of Mr ^tui Mrs. Ste-
phen A. Peinrr. 7:!!> Cortland
Street. Perth Am'nc it a nuptial
mass in St. Antiir.' • Church, Jan-
uary IS nt 11 A. M

Atrmnn Petner i> now stationed
fit thr Liorkbnmw An Force Base,
Columbus, Ohio,

The shower was fjiven by Mrs.
Joseph Lebeda and Mrs, Rnymnnd
Check flt the homo n! the latter,
57 Avenrl Street.

Gilfifits were: Mrs. i/mis Kantor,
Mrs. Willinin I.ibnti. Mrs. Stan-
ley Chapman, Miss' • B ubnru mid
Janet, Chapman. Mi."-. I.nnnir Eid-
Ben,' Mrs, Michnel Tri^co. Mrs.
Stephen Bmnlwek. Mi:.. John Kiu1-
maZln. Sr.. Mr*. •'»'.:>] Karma/In
Jr.,'Mrs. Alfred F;iv>t, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hapstak. nnd MKS Laura
Eak, all of Avenri

Mrs. Robert Pmwrs. Mrs. John
Dixon, Mis. W li i... m U'beda,
Wootfbrictec Mr-, Sieplien Petner,
Mrs. John Me../,;iros. Nickolis Ku-
blck, Perth Ainbuy. Mr-., Paul Bi-
lawskl. Mrs. Henry Karmazln.
Mrs. Albert I,ebeda. O>lcmia. Miss
Bernlce Situr. Mis- Marion Hef-
fner; Mrs. John Ihnot. Ciirteret;
Mrs. Edward Soporowskl and
daughter Miuy Ann. Metuc.hen.
Miss Mary Ann dtp. Mrs. Edward

'Cheek, Sr., Fords; Mrsi&oseph Mil-
ler, Crcmfotd: Mrs. I'TUv.ird Check,
Jr., of Ro.'-elle, and Mrs. Joseph
Pelncr, Worlsimwi.

GOING A LITTLE TOO FAR
Bridcsmand How aid your hus-

band's friends treat you?
Bride-Terribly! Why, they

threw rice all over us!
Bridesmaid- But that's quite the

Usual thhiM, isn't if?
Bride--Yes, but .iliio rice had

been cooked.

Just.

LAST WORD
When a married man has the

last word, the word is "Yes." -
Sub Base Gazette.

CASUALTIES
"Man who never sav, .1 motn>-

car, runs a news item. Hospitals,
of course, are full of these.
Bunch.

NATURALLY
Whatever happens to the hair-

out price, customers ran export
to get trimmed.—Toronto Trlr-
rram.

PROBABLY
Up in the Artie renton, the

nights are six months long and
sleeping pills probably are bis as
watermelons. —Decatur < 111. t
Herald.

WHAT'S IN A NAME
Prom the French we get sucti

shifty words as "sabotage" and
"espionage." "camouflage," and
"chicane." Well to remember,
therefore, that "courage" is the
same In both tongues.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

MORE LIKE
She said she felt like a youna

colt, but she looked more like nn
old .45—The Semlhole.

NAVAL NEEDS
The late bard whose snappy

verse saved the frigate Consti-
tution should be with us now.
The Navy needs him, "and a ring-
ing poem of about two hundred
stanzas. — Washington Evening
Star.

ON DEAN'S LIST
NEW BRUNSWICK-Kenneth

K. Andersen, 1005 Main Street.
Fords, is one of the 144 Rutgers
University students named to the
Dean's List of the College of Arts
and Sciences at the State Univer-
sity, Dean Harry J. Owen an-
nounced today. Andersen is a sen-
ior majoring in chemistry,

Americw Craftsmen's Club Host at Gay Party for Children Craftsmen R<;

For New Year
WOODBRIDOE Ai

rnoptlnu of the Amen-,.
IUOIV.S ClUb Of WoorlHi ,,'•
wrrr completed fnr thr in

V M I ' S Eve bufFtit, , | i , m n

br "held at the Miisimj,
Grren Street.

Norman O. Jrn..-,.,,
chairman, sinnnumv,! <,
WHS fortunate in obi;,,,,,,
Novacik's Orclicsti-ii. n '
cided to limit rc«,., ^,,]

year to 1R0 so thai \\[:

ample room for ri;,',',,.'
chairman Is helm; ;^.A ,
fieri Katnn, Arthur lu,,,
aid Mflddrn and Dnnuiij

Favorable cnmmcni
reived at the mwtiiv ••
pnee to the newly reinmi,
nf the Mosonlc Tempi,

Santa Clans, in the picture above, was kept rxcrptloliully busy Sunday distributing gifts to scores of Township youngsters at the annual Christmas party sponsored hy
Amerirus Oniftsnien's Club at the Masonic Temple, (ireen Street, Woodbrldge.

Patronage Disposal Major
Problem, Governor Learns
TRENTON—Governor Robert B.

Meyner has found the shaking of
the political plum tree to be the
source of his greatest concern,
after spending nearly a year in the

chair at the State

we could send a special
v Greeting to each friend we've
this year. Instead, we take this

.Hi.-, to wish you all a Happy Holi-
v and a Fruitful New Year.

DANNY'S SPA
68 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Danny O'Brien

Join Our 1955

CHRISTMAS CLUB
< That Earns ]

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Week You Savi
$ .50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00 I

50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

First Savings
Loan Ana. of P«th Ambor

339 S/TATE STREET
HI 2-2770

Dally I A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdaj » to II Noon

Mmbet hiual Savlngi mi lean hwrinef Corp.

executive
House.

The Governor Indicated to week-
ly ne'wspaper editors at his recent
monthly press conference that his
pledge to secure capable officials
for important State positions re-
sardlcss of party affiliations has
run head-on into Democratic
philosophy that worthy party
workers make the best Job-holders.

"It's a complaint ^hat I get.
from everywhere," said the Gov-
ernor. "The district election work-
er expects to be considered for at
least five jobs but they are Just not
here."

The Governor emphasized that
civil service protection at the State
level really means security. He said
New Jersey is in no way similar to
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania where 40,000 of the 57,000
State governmental Jobs are at the
disposal of a new Democratic Gov-
ernor

The patronage problem was
broil};lit up at the conference by a
Hudson County editor who claimed
the areal mass of Democrats In the
up-State area are disgruntled be-
cause the Democratic stronghold
is not setting its proper share of
executive attention or patronage.
With a smile, the Governor de-
clared the problem is not only
symptomatic to Hudson, but exists
in all counties. He added the same
complaints were prevalent during
the three terms of the late Gov-
ernor A. Harry Moore under the
reimi of Mayor Prank Hague, of
Jersey City, as State Democratic
Chieftain.

Recalls Triumph
Tlie Governor listed recent Hud-

son County appointments to State
Government positions and de-

J scribed his hard won-battles for
legalized bingo and rent controls.
He added, "but there are some
people who think half the State
positions should go to Hudson
County but it doesn't work out
that way."

The filling of judicial positions
is particularly difficult, the Gov-
ernor said, when «sked how soon
he would fill the Somerset County
judgship vacancy caused by the
recent death of Judge Clarkson
A. Cranmer. The Governor said
he will follow the usual pattern of
receiving recommendations from
the Somerset County Bar Associa-
tion and the Democratic Party.
The appointee will be judged on
legal learning, achievement at the
bar, his understanding of the prob-

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
JQptometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CAETEBET 1-7608

Hoars: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. H.
Wed,—By Appointment
fttL —9 A. M.-8 F. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

lems of the litigant and his general
character, the Governor said.

Two full time judges in many
of the rural counties. including
Somerset, Morris, Burlington and
Ocean counties, is being studied
by the Legislature, the Governor
revealed. One of the Judges would
be a Republican and one a Demo-
crat.

Governor Meyner declared he is
looking for a "genius" to appoint
as State Commissioner of Insti-
tutions and Agencies, to replace
Sanford Bates,, who retired from
the position recently. He admitted
the job is the toughest in the State
Government as the Commissioner
has jurisdiction over hundreds of
thousands of troubled persons. In-
cluding the chronic 111, oldsters,
blind, juvenile offenders, relief
clients and mental patients. ,,.

Still Seeking
Although the Governor has Been

asked to name a penalogist or so-
cial worker to the high post, he
said he is looking for a man of the
executive type "who has a broad
viewpoint and a great love for .hu-
manity." He said such a man must
be able to keep everybody happy
including the Governor, and the
many members of boards of man-
agers of the numerous State insti-
tutions.

Governor Meyner told the week-
ly newspaper editors he planned to
study the, possibility of advocating
the installation of voting machines
in all counties of New Jersey and
also determine whether the State
of New Jersey is securing Federa
funds for slum clearance and ade-
quate housing. At the present time,
twelve counties have voting ma-
chines.

BROWNIES GO CAROLING
WOODBRIDGE—Brownie Troop

28, sponsored by the Junior Worn
an's Club sang Christmas carols
at the Danish Home, Metuchen,
with Eileen Christensen as ac
companist. Christmas tree baskets,
made by the Brownies, were pre-
sented to each resident of thi
home. Participating were J6yce
Clark, Carol Christensen, Janice
Huber, Susan Warner, Betsy Tal-
lon, Barbara Ping, Nancy Stockel
Donn,a Galvanek, Laura Anne Za
vorsky. Also present were Mr
Fern Christensen, leader and Mrs
Wilson Christensen.

J
Minor leagues vote ban on majo

league radio-TV. •

car Louisa:
I nm writing to see if you can
ve me some advice. I am fifteen
aYs old and soon will be sixteen.
am in the 10th grade and have

een going with a boy in the 11th
ade.
I get letters from him but my

mothti lioesn't like me to receive
ompany at home. But I think I
m old enough — at least just
bout all the other girls my age
,nd some who are only thirteen are
eceiving company at home. My

mother knows I get letters, from
boys but she doesn't waijt me to
have company at home or talk to
oys at night. She will embarass

me in front of boys too. I am slip-
ing out at night doing it anyway.
Please give me some advice.

MAE NELL—Tenh.
Answer:
I think your mother is unwise

lot to let you have your company
,t home. This is the proper place
ind certainly the Bafest place for
, girl to entertain her friends.
Some parents who are unreason-

ibly strict cause the very situa-
tions that they are trying to avoid,
ind this is the thing that is hap-
icning in your case, Mae Nell. To
egin with yoil are deceiving your

mother and in the second place
ou are doing a very dangerous
hing. The girl who slips out for

dates is cheapening herself and
depriving herself of the protection
of her home background,

I hope that your mother will see
this letter and realize her mistake.
If she does not it will be much bet-
ter for you to do without night
dates for another year than to
have these on ftie sly. You are
young and will have time enough
iater on for dates but you are not
old enough how to realize the pit-
falls that may be yours if you fol-
low your present course.

' LOUISA

Dear Louisa:
I am a woman of 44 and a friend

of mine who is seventy-five years
old has promised to will what he
has to me when he dies.

But there is a man of forty-eight
who want* to come to see me but I
am afraid the old man will not like
it and he hangs around here a good
part of the time.

Do you think this old man' is
1 u

really going to name me inj his
will?

M. T.—Tcnn.
Answer:
If the man of forty-eight wishes

to marry you and you love him, it
would 'seem, much better for you
to do that than to sit around wait-
ing for an old man to die and leave
you something. After all, some
people live to be a hundred and
that would be a long time to wait.

On-the other hand, if the young-
er man has no serious intentions
or cannot support y&i, it may pay
you to take care of this old fellow
for what he can leave you when he
does die.

LOUISA

helin Airman Assigned
To USAF Weather Group

WASHINGTON, D. C.—USAF
Airman Third Class Edgar R, Gra-
ham, son of Mrs. Joseph Lacki, 92
Trento Street, Is'eitn, has been as-
signed to the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the USA? Air
Weather Service.

The announcement was made re-
cently by Brig, Gen. Thomas S
Moorman Jr., commander of the
Air Force Weather organization
which supports U, S. air and
ground forces on a world-wide
basis.

Airman Graham, who recently
Joined the service, has been as-
signed as a mall processing clerk
In the weather headquarters. He
was a student at Woodbridge High
School before entering the Ai
Porce.

IT WON'T
If we sit back and let the othe

fellow do it, it won't be long be
fore he is doing us.—Norfolk
Vtrtinlan-PUot.

Today's Pau(

(Supplied by thr Nrw Jenpy Hurt
Association)

Q.—If a person is born with a
efect in the heart, fan anything

be done about it?
A.—Yes. In recent years, dra-

matic surgical teclmiques have
been developed enabling such
people to live long and active lives.
In these operations, repairs are
made directly on the heart to cor-
rect the malformation.

Q.—What i» a "blue baby"?
A,—A "blue baby" is one whose

circulation Is poor because of a
defect in the heart at birth. In
certain cases, such a condition can
be corrected by surgery, but many
"blue babies" can be brought to
healthy youth and adulthood by
proper care alone.

Q.—What is rheumatic heart
disease?

A—This U an Inflammation and
scarring of the heart muscle and
of the heart valves as a result of
rheumatic fever, which may Inter-
fere with the pumping of blood to
the body. However, in only one out
of three rheumatic fever cases
does damage to the heart result.

Pattern 9315: CInM:
t, 4, 6. 8, 10. Sizo 1; 1; • •
t a k e i 2lA yards :ifi-iii' li :

Send Thirty-five cents
for t h i s pat tern—IKI ' I '

, « a c h p a t t e r n It you wi:
m a i l i n g . Send to lTn N- •«

i P a t t e r n Dept., 232 \V. 1 •••
[ N e w York 11. N V. I v :
' N A M E , ADDRESS wifi

SIZE i n d STYLE NUMBF!
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Sincere Best VtMic*
To All Our Friends, Nriuhliui-.,

and Pupils
for a

Very Merry Christ nuts
and a

Happy New tear

CARTERET SCHOOL OF DANCIUji
128 Edgar Street • Carteret, N. J.

I AVENEL DANCE STUDIO 9
t 177 Avenel Street • Avene!, N, J.
(j Mrs. Kay Symehik, Director • Miss Dolores K.m- I" ' ' r

NOW BOOKING

Sunshine Cruises
To The

WEST INDIES
and

SOUTH AMERICA
for

WINTER
SEASON

1954 -1955
12 to 29 Days

on
Cunacd Line
"CARONIA"

MAUKETANIA

George YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

it ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CAKTERKT 1-5059

H**Ui

Our best wishes tjj you and yours for
a joyous Christmas1. . . a Happy
New Year . . . and a sincere hope
that we may continue to serve you
during the coming year!

GENERAL APPLIANCES
Joseph Kent*, Jr., Prop.
66 MAIN STREET our fritndt «v»rywh*ro go our

fl a wdl ̂ jjJMaitiionfd YU

bright

fl ,wdl ̂ jjJMaitiionfd YU
warm wjffi ove pnd.friencffhip •

with the sparklt of children's
:>H"

We will be Closed All Day Saturday,
December 25, to enable our utaff to
enjoy Christmas with their families.

I WOUlARO , /
IQIIIIIQI1 \

WOODBBIDQE,
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Cubs to DiHlribntv

Yule Dinner Banket*

WOODBRIDQE-.A mnetirm of
CubScout Pack 133, sponsored by

1(,,,, schn^lder. Ju- * e Men s Brotherhood of the Fi,st

( l r r , opeWd the Presbyterian Church. WaS h c (

Avencl Memorial Thursday a t the White church A
N o 7164, held In Christmas Party was enjoyed ami

ltl club Avenel. **« bow p r i n t e d hnml-mnde
gifts to their parents

Leonard Lloyd, Cubmaster.!i,,.stn- was named

;nlU

by post com-
rlstoflerson. Mr.

,','i need that the an-
n i i n i . s Dance, would
, ,, Masonic Temple,

,'„ [.vhiuary 11, with
,. .,n(i his orchestra

I
pmty for children

\nxi!lnry members,
, i-nst rooms in Club
.,.mi)rr 15, under the

,,[ Mrs. Robert
Mi:, claus was pres-
,ni,, (.ifts to the 77
.iiciuliince, refresh-
MVM, and the party

sented prizes to Robert Fate ' 81 ii"
art Silversteln and j c r r y Johnson
for selling the terKrst amounts of
Christmas candies for the benefit
of the Pack.

Plans were announced for the
Christmas dinner baskets that wll
be donated and

.lames, hospital
,.,iiivi that a Chrlst-

i i.nly for the bene-
i, in Rosevelt Hos-
,•1,1 December 14,
,v. ;iy escorted Mrs.
in ' chairman of the

,:,n r (or the auxlli-
, i, ii Schneider, Mrs.

.Hiid Mrs. Joseph
..• ,iital, for the gift

MIC In charge of
ilines. Hospitality

needy Township families bv th,
Cub Scouts of eiich Den.

Mr.-;. Frederick MrElhrnny D-i
Mother of Den 1, presented a W o l

Badge to John Eppcnsteinei- on
gold and two silver arrows iindc
the Lion Badse to Gary HelBclbor"

Mrs. Malcolm Rutan, \£
Mother of Den 2 presented tin
Webclos Badse, the hmliesl ran1

in Cub Scouting, and a three-yen
pin to Jan Karakowskl; a sold ar
row under Lion Bad«e to Jerr
Johnson; a silver arrow undi
Wolf Badge to James Voorhee.s
two year pin to Thomas Rutari

Mm. Doniild Fdlcs, Den Moth,
of Den 3 presented Denner Stripe
to Robert Fales; Bobcat pins to i
Stuart Silversteln and John Elek
now Cub Scouts

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Crowe. Mrs. T. Webb; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Silverstein and Mr and
Mrs. Prod Linn.

SS
Vim say It costs you

csr vntehes. Well.
. iiu $20, how do you

I 1I:IL oomen from

Christmas Party Held
The children of St. Anthony's

arlsh were given a Christmas
l!»rty In the church hall Sunday
fter the 9:00 o'clock mass. Stock-
rms filled with candy and medals
were distributed to the children
y Santa Claus. Impersonated by' cerned.
oseph O'Donnell, for the Holy

Name Society. Miss Joyce Strav.
presented Rev. Stanislaus- Mllos
pastor, with a Rift. Mrs. John C
AhlerinE, catechism teacher, pre
-ent«d Rifts to Fftther Mllos. Sis
trr M. Louise, and Sister M. Leom
" it tie Sisters of the Immaculati
Conception of Woodbrldge who In
struct the children, and the fol

lay teachers of catechism
Mrs. Carl HetzoR. Mrs. Bernar
Scuttl, Mrs. Joseph .Truhan, Mr;
Walter Karakowskl. Mrs. Phill,
Yacovlno, Miss Alblna D'Alessit
Miss Betty Wlsniewskl, Miss Ther
nsa White, and Miss Maurene S;
meonc, organist. Sister M. Loulsi
lu turn, presented a gift ta Mr;..
AhlerinE. Father Mllos extended
his Christmas wishes and the
children sans Christmas Carols
>vith Miss Simeone at the piano.

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 63 of St. An-

•hony s Church held Its Christmas
•arty Saturday in the church hall
rtth Mrs. Herman York and Mrs.
lobert Burrows, leaders, In charge.
Christmas caroling and exchange

Proposed Market
Target in Avenel

WOODBRIDOE — Residents of
.venel appeared before the Town

Committee and protested against
he construction of a supermarket
icross from the Avenel School.
They claim the building would
constitute a traffic hazard as far
as the school children are con-

The Zoning Board recently ap-
proved the variance of zoning to
construct the market.

Sewaren Notes

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 Wcit Av«nu«

IHM'.VS BOOKS
UiONAI, TOYS

« ii i llr.Milry * Etc.

\ ACCESSORIES
Ikint," "Dunclni,"

-Ii Aunr k Andy"

Li< ii iriliiK1." "Yum-Yum"

i; " - Many Others

h- • 1)01.1, DISHES

II I I I Ii ANIMALS

11 | imoKK • BIBLES
L.H - • COOK BOOKS
) |n\UiIKS # DIARIES

\\Y i,.l 1'IIOTO ALBUMS

I nil Mts i l lP . READING,

M >T MOTORING

lu<,> • WRITING

\\v\ i; AM) NOTES

HASM I. AM) ( iRETEL
( oi>KIK HOUSES

<.AMI.S FOR THE
I.M'IKK FAMILY

I I'KISTMAS CARDS
M\V YI.AR CARDS

BOOK SHOP
St . I'rrth Amboy

ml i'heatrr)

—Miss Carol Rankin, Cliff Road.
was guest of honor at a birthday
party at her home List Saturday
evening.

—Miss Carol Girnud is spendina
her holiday vacation from the
Women's COIICRB of the Uulvcrsit;
of N. C. with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Gtroud, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mis. John Bacdon
New York arc the jtuests of thel
son-in-law and" daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Klebnn, Broa
Street.

-Miss June Kleban, who is
student at Katherine Gibbs Secre
tarlal School in New York, «
home on Tuesday tor the holiday."

—The annual Christmas carol
service will be held at 9 o'clock on
Friday evening in St. John's

hurch,
—Holy Communion will be celet

brated at gt. John's Church on
Sunday at 11:15 A. M by Rev Or-
vllle Nefl Davidson.

f gifts featured around the

- The Sunday School of St,
John's School will have a Christ-
ma* program at the church on
Monday evenliiR, December 27, at
7 o'clock. Mrs. Elmer Hobbs will
be the chairman.

THAT'S IT
When the youn;« hopufii! asked

"What's «n irreducible mini-
mum?" "It's a sherd chicken
.sandwich with the bread re-
moved. '—Christian Science Mon-
itor.

hrlstmas tree. The troop donated
ownrd a Christmas basket for a

needy family. Refreshments were
:erved. The next meeting Is to be
held January 8 In th church hall.

Girl Scouts Meet
Gli'l Scout Troop 2 of St, An-

ihony's Church met Monday night
.n the church hall with Mrs. Mi-
chael Karnas, leader, and Mrs. An-
drew Wargo and Mrs. Herman
York, assistant leaders, In charge.
Santa Claus. in the person of Mr.
Andrew Wargo, distributed gifts.
The troop made home-made
Christmas stockings which will be
donated to an orphanage) Father
Milos, pastor, extended his Christ-
mas ereetinj> and blessing. The
trop sans Christmas carols. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Jack Timer, Mrs. William Golden. |
and Mrs, Stephen Lemaszewski,
trop committee. 'Yhe next meeting
will be held January 3 in the
church hall.

Auxiliary Party
A Yuletlme skit, names, and

arol slnelng featured the Chrlst-
nas party of the Ladies' Auxiliary
if the Port Reading Fire Com-
sany 1. Participating In the skit
were Mrs, Carmen D'Alesslo, Mrs.
Leonard Ciuffreda, Mrs. John

The delegation was Informed the
application would next go to the
Planning Board and would not
come before the Town Committee
until the January 18 session. They
were advised to return at that
time.

Several bids were received and
referred to the committee as a
whole for tabulation.

Raiitan Oil Company and Shell
Oil Company bid on 120,000 gal-
lons of gasoline as follows: Rarl-
tan Oil Company, premium gas,
.2175 gallon, including taxes and*
regular gas, .1975 including taxes,
less .0175 discount; Shell Oil Com-
pany, premium gas, .1385 without
taxes, regular ,1355 without taxes,
less ,0175 discount,

George L. Simon, Plalnfleid. bid
$1,191.55 for a motorcycle for the
police department and Woodbrldge
Circle Motors offered to provide
two Ford sedans for the police de-
partment at $1,922 each. To pro-
vide 550 cylinders of chlorine, the
two bids received were the same,
American Oil and Supply Copipany

Mormon to Chairman

Golonia Polio Drive

COLONIA—M. Joseph DufTy,
chairman bf.the Middlesex County
Chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Innmlhe Paralysis, an-
nounced today That Charles Mor- !

rteon, Colonla would serve M
March of Dimes chnlrman In his
community. Mr. Morrison has been
active th mnny groups in the area.
He is past president of the Co-
lonla Home Owners Association:
past vice president of Citizens
Council of Wooclbrtctee, chairman
of Colonia Citizens Council for
Better Government and president

Novel Program
Presented to PTA

of Seventh District Democratic
Club.

Mr. Morrison Is married and the
father of two children. He served
as a lieutenant with Army Intel-
ligence, A graduate of Rutgers
University he is now a student of
law at Rutgers.

DISAPPOINTED
A farmer's barn

down and the agent for the Insur-
ance company told him that his
firm Would build another exactly
like the one destroyed Instead o
paying the claim In cash.

Colonia Activities

AVENEL—Avenel P.T.A. met
Tuesday evening In the School
ludltorlum and held \is snnuM
lollday party.

Mrs. Earl Smith welcomed
members, parents and Ruests. and
Hurry Lund, principal, extended
holiday greetlnds on behalf of the
acuity.

The Christmas program, pre-
sented by Avenel school children,
was titled •'Christmas Around the
World," In which separate groups
presented skits, songs and dances
portraying the different ways of
celebrating Christmas In countries
throughout the world.

Mrs. L. Safford was chRirmnn of
the program, Mrs. Mary Macaulay
piano accompanist, Miss L. Burw
son. chorus director and Diane
Tapptn. announcer.

WPS burned I The following represented the
countries of the world:

Poland: Mrs. E. Evans and Mrs.
R. Hllllcr;
Balderson;

Germany.
Denmark,

Mrs.
Miss

—Mis* Adelaide Berghof, War'
wick Road, entertained the Friday
Art Classes at a hufiet dinner. A
demonstration of oil painting was
given by the Instructor. Herbert
Wylle, South Plalnfleid. Carol
singing was enjoyed.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prick
04 Elm Street, entertained Mr

and Mrs. Amerigo Masai and son
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm
Kaye and daughter, Debbie, ot Th
Bronx, for several days.

- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ruby
359 Falrview Avenue, entertalne
In honor of th ereturn of hei
brother and sister-in-law, Sgt. i
Mrs Robert Bur riser and son
John, from two years In Alaska
Among those present were Mr, an
Mrs. Aimustlne Buchser. Linden
Mr. and Mrs. Walter KBrvoneta,
Colonia, and Harry Brandt. Eliza
beth.

—Boy Scout Troop 244 will ho
Its meeting Rnri Christmas par

M tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
B, Dover Methodist Church under thi

Johuisen: Holland; Mrs. L. Saf-
The farmer was furious. "If ford; England: Mrs. M. Thompson

that's the way you do business," and Miss S.SIlverman; and United
he roared, "you can cancel tne in- '
surnnce on my wife!"

States: Mr. J. Calvin, Mr. D. Whlt-
Aker and Mr, B. Eagnn.

and Solvay Process, $8,662.50.
No bids were received to pro-

vide ferlc chloride and lime and
the clerk was authorized to read-
vertlse for bids to be received at
the January 4 meeting.

Reports Receipts
William J. Finn, real estate

director, reported that trjere were
no property sales during Novem-
ber and the gross receipts for the
month were $5,777.25.

Authorization was given to sign
a lease between the Township and
RCA to provide a mobile unit for
the Iselin First Aid Squad ambul-
ance.

St. James' Church was granted
permission to conduct a bingo
game each'Monday night during
1955.
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At Avenel Party

AVENEL—The annual Christ-
mas party of the Avenel Fifth Dis-
trict Democratic Civic Club was
held Monday In the Bahrein Room
of the Log Cabin, Woodbridge,
with Benjamin Weinstein as chalr-

rifts Exchanged
At Yule Party

AVENEL- Mrs James MulllRtn.
nd Miss Patricia Scott were co^

.io»t«Mes to the Junior Woman'*
Club at a meeting and Chrlatnw*
psrty teld Tuesday evenlne to
Mm. Mulligans home. 152 lnm*n
Avenue.

JMIss Anna Mae Zlerer, welfart
fiRltmnn reported that over 70

(JhrLitmas tray favors .made bfr
he club, were delivered to th t

Rahway Hospital. She also an-
nounced a second drive for old
clothing, for the benefit of the
Multiple Sclerosis Association, to
now In proRreiw.

Further plans were made for ft
square dance which will be held
February 19. in the Avenel School,
featuring Uncle George as tht
caller. Miss Scott and MISB Zlenr
will be chnlrmen for this affair.

The annual Chrlstm&s party,
featured An exchange of gift* with
secret pals. Gnmes were played and
the party closed with Christmas
caroling. The dark horse prlw wM
awarded to Mrs. Mmtln Gutow-

leadership of Fred Boyle, Mr. Boyle] ski.
wlll be assisted by Frank Straw-
ltnl. John Lease and Charles Parks.

The next meeting on January 11
will be held In the nome of Mlu

—Cub Pack 144 will meet Tues- Zlcrcr, Mldwood Way, Colonla,
day, December 26. at 7:30'P. M,, at j with Mrs. John George, as co-
New Dover Methodist Church. A'hostess. The program will be In
Christmas party will be held with j charge of Mrs. Outowakl, member*
Walter Peterson. Cubmaster, In ship chairman, who will speak a t
charge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
214 Colonia Boulevard, and their
house gue«t, Mrs. Louis Boldlschar,
Klamath Falls, Ore., were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Berg, Great Kills, S. I.

the history of the Junior member-
ship Department of the New Jef-
sey State Federation of Wonwn'i
Clubs.

The Turks expect the Soviet
Union to offer a frfendship pact;

Mlze

diplomat

Surlk. Mrs, Joseph Covlno, and
Mrs. Sabby Martlno,

Mrs Armando Simeone led the
carol sinning, Game winners in-
luded Mrs. Michael Solecki, Mrs.

John Nardiello, Mrs. Michael Ga-
amb, Mrs. Frank D'Apollto, and

Mrs, James Ciardiello.
A Rift exchange and social fol-

lowed with Mrs. Sabby Martlno
impersonating Canta Claus. Mrs.
Samuel DeMarino won the dark
horse prize.

Honored at Party
Miss Joan Martlno, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sabby Martlno, 442
Woodbridge, was glv^n a party In
honor of her 18th birthday.
Friends, relatives, and classmates,
about 90 in number, attended from
Woodbridue, Carteret, Avenel,
Fords. Lselin, Colonia, Sewaren,
New Brunswick. Perth Amboy,
New York, and Port Reading,

Home for the Holidays
Nicholas Pellegrlno, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrino, 25
Tappen Street, is home from North

id, Indiana, where he is a stu-
nt iit Notre Dame College.

man.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

George Mroz and L. Ray Alibanl.
William Gtllam, soloist, enter-

tained with several selections, ac-
companied by Louis Deck at the
piano. Alex McDermott led
group in singing Christmas carols.
A skit entitled "Personalities" was
presented by Mrs. Benjamin Wein-
stein, Joseph Florio, James Mc-
Hugh, Edward Schlatter,
Frederick Hyde. (

A buffet supper was served and
dancing was featured. The special
prize was awarded to Mrs. John
Kozak and Mrs. Harry Jones Jr.

Mr. Weinstein was assisted by
Edward Schlatter In charge of en-
tertainment, Mr. Hyde, and Mr.
McDermott.

\JKINKS WHEN HE D M

for Son or Daughter...
an Extension Phone

Wouldn't the kids be thrilled to have mi extension phone
of their, own? The cost is little—only 7!V u month,

or less. Easy to order for CliriHtmas giving. ,lu»t cull your
"Telephone Business Office.

May this joyous Christmas

litjht your ivay to a happy

prosperous year ahead!

you and yours, we extend
our best wishes for. a joyous
Holiday Season and a Happy
New (Year.
F«r ou^hjea/ we make this
pledge: We Will do all we can

to rperit your continued con-
fidence—for your confidence
is the measure of our sue-

<cv
cess

eas

Sal
03 MAIN STREET

WDODBRIDGE -i

Synowiecki Funeral Home

Maureen McDonnell, a student
at Georgia Court College, Lake-
wood, and Brian McDonnell, a
freshman at St. Albert's Jr. Semi-
nary, Middletown, N. Y., are home S 5 S
for the holidays with their par- g I f
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 'Mc-
Donnell, Sixth Street.

Brennan's

May Your

I B CHRISTMAS B*E MERRY
And "Vour

W INEW YEAR FILLED WITH

HAPPINESS

CLUB AVENEL
ROUTE NO. 1 AVENEL

Presenting Saturday Nlte

THE DOLEINAIRES

Featuring AL LA ROSA - SPANISH GUITAR

GARRY KELLER - STEEL GUITAR

House New Year's Eve

46 ATLANTIC STREET CARTERET

elmer 6
Perth Amboy's Oldest Established Jeweler

133 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

MELODY LOUNGE
120 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

INEW YEAR'S EVE RESERVATIONS

NOW BEING ACCEPTED

f̂ Gala Floor Show!
^ Band! ^ Favors!

Jf Turkey Dinner!
* Cocktail!

^ Fun Galore!
, . . ami only $6 per person

Don't Miss Out on the

Best Timf Ever

Call WQ 8-9417

May there be huppinen tied dp with every

tilt under youMree and may it lai« and gtfW

greater with every day of the New Year.

Th* C»r»et and Underwear
.Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNI
182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

The peace and contentment of the Yuletide seasjpn is

here once again. I\4y 111 the delights of this happy

holiday be yours and your f a m i l y ' s . . . to" enjoy now

arid for pll the dajs to come. .

"Jf It Cwues From Borden's Vou Know TUat It's Good"

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
84 MAIN STREET, Cor. School St., WOODBRIDGE

• l l

I •iI

May l')55[ be a year filled

with all the yood thiiu/s in

life \or von , . . mid may it " '

he the most successful and

huppiesl year ever. , , i

I vVooaoriaae Lru,r ^k&p

I 522
^dfnf ^u^ ^^^ ̂ ^Bf ̂ ^^tftt

Amboy Avpuue, Woodbrldge

t'-'/i' J-*£j&',A-&<.•$&;<!
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OBITUARIES
STEPHEN KOTi'lN Fred Hansen. Clayton Hollander,

WOODBniDOF Stpplirn Kot- Anthony Qalalda. Dennis Lgrmlmn
*wn, 472 H:ihu;iy Avenue, died find John Tetley,
Sunday ni his home A communi-
cant of St. .Jiinic-,' Church, he was
employed at the American Smelt-
Ing and Refining Company, Perth
Am boy.

He is survived by Ills widow,
Catherine: two M.S'PVS. MIS. Prank
Melkovir, Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Catheiinr Zrimko. Union. Funeral
services were held Wednesday
morning from tl:r Leon J Oerlty
Funcrnl Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue and at S! J.lines' Church.
Burial wns in St. Jumps' Ceuu'tciy

MRS. ANNIE KTRK'KER
WOODBRIDOE Mrs. Annie

Strieker. 591 Banon Avenue, bled
suddenly Sunday at her home. SUP
is survived by her husband. Mat-
thew R. Strieker: u daughter, Mrs
Thomas Uinergun. Pine Bush.
N. Y.: two <ons, Geoi-RP P. and
Raymond M.. bo'h nf Woodbridge:
three sisters, Mrs, Clinton Vetter.
Clark's Summit. P.t.. and Mrs.
Henry AiK'.eisnn and Mrs. Louise
Hlnes. both of Ai Huston; four
brothers. Edward Anderson of
Edmun'ion. Albti-i.i. Canada. Henry
and William Anderson, Manasqunn
and How.i: d Andt rson. Lnkp
Worth. Flu., and five grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home 44 Green Stret.
Burial was m Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

HKS. ANNA DKM.IEN
PORT READING Mrs, Anna

Demjen, 4(1 Henry Street, died
Friday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital Sim »";>>- a communicant
of St. Elizabeth ,s Church, Carlerct
and a member uf the Rosary So-
ciety and Mother., Club of the
church, yjif ;\.:<) w.i!. a member of
the Rakoczi Aul Association of
Carteret.

Surviviiu: are four daughters,
Mrs. John Mikfijly, Carteret; Mrs.
Alexander Lele.zi, Mrs. John
Daiiku and Mrs. Stephen Magyar,
all of Port Readily: a son. Ste-
phen, Woodbnage and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday moinins! from the house
unflit St. Eli/,abeih'.s Church, Car-
teret.

MRS. JULIA SANVI
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs, Julia Sanyi, 633
Bamford Avenue, were held Mon-
day in the First Presbyterian
Church with Rev. Earl Hannum.
Devanny officiating. Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Arthur E.
Brockup. Fred Erockup, Jr., Fred
Brockup, Sr.. Raymond Eckhart,
Alexander Januik and Chester
Kuzan.

Mrs. Sanyi is survived by her
husband, Stephen, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fred Brockup, Carteret;
Mrs. Raymond Etkhardt, Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Alexander Januik.
Rahway; two sons, Frank, Port
Arthur, Tex., and James, Rahway
two brotflfcrs, John and Michael
Balogh in Hungary and eight
grandchildren.

Mr. Qalttlda operated the Mid-
dlesex Hotel at the cprner of Main
Street and Amboy Avenue for 22
years before becoming owner of
the Rahway Inn, Lincoln Highway
on the Colonla-Rnhway line. Be-
forp coming to Wood bridge, he op-
erated a hotel and tavern in Perth
Amboy fci; 22 years.

Mr. Galaida was a member of
Perth Amboy Lodge of Elks. His
wife, Mrs. Rose Galaida died about
a year aito.

Surviving are three daughters.'
Mrs. John Tetley, WooMoiidffc;
Mrs. .Tame.s Stevens, Golf Court,
Mi.\v. and Mrs. Dennis I.enaliun.
Railway; two sons. Joseph. Jr..
Rahway and Ernest, We;lfield;
two sisters, Miss Ryse. East Oiange
and Mrs. Mary Kish, of the Bronx
and seven mv.nrli iiildrtn.

Tired of loaning their stiir. Avu
G.irdnsr, to other studios for out-
standing productions. Metro is
planning a film for her of their
ran. After she finishes "Bhowani
Junction," Ava will do "Female,"
i sexy, fascinating .story of 200
B.C.

V. S, MEAT SlippMES
Meat-producing animals In the

United States now total about
173,800,000. These Include 94/700,-
000 cattle and calves. 48.200.000
hn»s and 3,900.000 sheeD and
Inmbs. The cattle total Is of record
size. The value of cattle on tho
farm last year was $11,997,000,-
000; for sheep. 1503.000.000, and
for hems, $41(1.000,000.

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT
The f?ross national product for

1934 is expected to reach $356.-
000,000,000. according to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bulletin, monthly
o'san
Board.

of the Federal
This statement

Reserve
by the

beard was its most encouraging In
more than a year.

I.FUAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN tint

r.ued bids for the purchase by the
I'fMVtl'llip ()f

fi 000 Rnj.'s more or less of Lime
wili bp irrplvi'it by the Township Coni-

•Itlec of thr Township of Wootlbrlctjie
a; the Mrmorift! Municipal BulltllnK.
1 T̂ tin Kirpp!. WooObrld^p. New Jersey,
until 8 P M, EST. en JuiHinry 4.
m i l unit IDIMI nt said Mdnirlal MII-
iilrlnnl Building publicly opened uncl
rciul it loud,

Minns nnd specifications m»y be ob-
inlnpd In tht office of B. J. Dunl in .
TnviiHhlp Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby re-
-crves the right to reject any or nil
bids

B, J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 12-23, 30

"Violent Saturday," a story of
what happens to the people of^a
small town after bandits knock
over the bunk and take all their
money, will be Victor Mature's last
piotuie fur Twentieth Century-
Fox. '

Betty Oarrett is back in Holly-
wood, lor tht first time since 1949.
Shu's appearing with Junet Leigh
.n "My Sister Eileen," having the
role of Janet's sister. Betty's last
picture was MGM's "On the
Town." Since that time, Betty and
her husband have been touring
England and Scotland with a vari-
ety show of their own.

When Abbott and Costello do
their next corned", everybody will
be "at sea." Producer Howard
.Christie say* they'll wind up in
the South Seas or Honolulu after
getting lost between Los Angeles
and Catalina on a life raft.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat
iled bids for the purchase by the

Ttwiishlp of Two 121 New 1955 Onr-
nge Trucks will be received by the
'ownshlp Committee of the TownsMlp
f Woodbrlclse at the Memorial Munlcl-

Bulldllix, 1 Mnln Street, Wond-
irldge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M . EST,
»n Jftnuiiry 4. 1955, und then fit said
l o r i a l Mmilripnl milldlng publicly
ippned (nr.l read aloud.

Plans itrnl specifications may be ob-
iiied In the office of Mrs. Virn llyivn.

Winlnlstrntlve 8*i'rtt»ry.
The Township Committee hereby re-

prves the rlMht to reject any or itll
Ids. ^

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Cleric

-I.. 12-23. 30

JOSEPH GALAIDA
WOODBRIDGE — funeral serv-

ices for Joseph Galaida, 72, 216
St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, was
held Monday in the Greiner Fu-
neral home with Rev. Earl Han-
num Devanny and Rev. Basil
Sychta officiating Burial was in
the Cloverltaf Park Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Emil Landau,

Following her honeymoon with
her new husband, Vic Damone, in
Las Vegas, Nev., Pier Angeli has a
full six-months' work scheduled
for her. She's to star in "Green
Mansions," and, following that.
"The Romance of Leonardo da
Vinci," with Charles Schnee pro-
ducing. Hope she'll have some time
left for her husband,

"No Time For Sergeants,* the
new best seller by Georgian-born
Mac Hyman, who flew 23 combat
missions over Japan in World War
II, is to be made into a Broadway
play and later into a movie. Maur-
ice Evans, who discovered "Tea-
house" for Broadway, will produce
the stage play.

Margaret Hayes, of TV fame, wil
have the role of the school teacher
in "Blackboard Jungle," a film
about juvenile delinquents.

The film "White Christmas,'
grossed $930,000 for six weeks a
Radio City Music Hall In New York
City.

Paramount is reported to have
signed four of the players from
"I Feel Wonderful"—Phyllis New
man, Rita Tanno, Richard Ton
and Albie Gaye—for "Vagabonc
King."

LEGAL NOTICES

»rvM the rldht to reject WT OT »tl

B J DUNIOAH,
Towtuhtp Clerk

I.-L. 12-33. M

M0T1O
Notice Is hereby (Weft ihut Mated

bids ror the purchase bjr the Townihlp
of one m Bltctrically Optrated Benil-
mfitlc Burroughs Payroll and ACCoUflt-
inn Muchlne will be reeeWsd *»f the
Township Commute* of the Township
>l WoodbrldM a t t l» Memorial Mupkl*
pal Building, 1 Main Street, W0OB-
^rlri»e New Jersey, until 8 P. M., EST)
January 4. 1»M, and thin at Mid'Me-
morial Municipal Bulldltif publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plans nnd specifications may be 0*)-
tnlned In the offlce of B. J. Dunlgan,
Township Clerk. The Township Coin-'
mil tee hereby reserves the right to tt-
lecl any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clert

I -L. 12-23 30

NOT1CE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-

mwini! proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on the first reading
at » meeting of the Township Com-
mitted or the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County ot Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, held on the l i s t day of December.
"IM nnd that an Id ordinance Will be
taken up for further consideration and
unai passage at a meeting of said
Township Coinmlttue to be held at Itl
meeting room In the Municipal Build-
in* In Woodbrldge New Jersey, on the
4th day of January. 1955. at 8 o'clock
P M, lEST), or aa won thereafter ni
said matter can be reaohed, at which,
time «nd place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given an'
opportunity to be heard concerning th»
*ame. .

B. J,/PUNIOAH.
ClT o f u p Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING TBI
t

NOT1CK TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEHEBY OIVEN tlvit

:en;ed bids for the purchase by the
'ownshlp of

2 Car Londs of FerrW Chloride
111 be received by the Township Com-
llttee of the Township of Wooslbrkhe
i the Memorlnl Municipal Building,
Miiln Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

ntll 8 P. M., EST. on January i,
955, and then at said Memorial Mu-
ilcipol Building publicly opened nnd
'end ttloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
.olned In the offlce of B. J, Dunlgan,
ownshlp Clerk.
The Township Committee hereby re-

STREET NAME OP HSATHBB
IN THE COLONIA SECTION OP
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE, COUN
TY OF MIDDLEeiX, STATE OF NsTWl
JEH3SY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middlesex:

1. "That street u shown on the
Woodbrldge Townslhp Ts« Map, Bheet
£67, without name, running from the
Southeasterly line of Middlesex Road
in a general Easterly direction aicmt
130109 feet, to the Southwesterly side
of Turnpike Lane,"

BOUNDED: Northerly by Blook *T7-D
Easterly by Tuwpile

Lane
Southerly by Block 477-E
Westerly by Middlesex

Road
be named "Heather Lane." .

2. This Ordinance »hs.ll take effect
Immediately upon lu adaption and.
advertising as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY.
Commltleeman-in-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Lender on December 13 and DeceuiL '
30, 19M, with Notice of Pub He Hearing
for final adoption on January 4, 1955
I.-L. 13-23. 3D

LEGAL NOTICES

tin Township of WoodbrldKf ,to trans-
(er its stock from one psrt of Its prem-
ises to another part of the M»me prom-,
lies situated at V, 8. #1. near OTeen
fltrwt Circle.. Wooflbrldje Township,
New Jersey.

Objections. If any, nhould be made
Immediately In writing to: B. J, Duni-

n, Township Clork. Woodbrldne, New
Jersey. *

Signed: ,
GOLDEN PALMS OF WOODBRIDOE/
INC.

FUlppo Mnnmieto, President
I.-L. 12-SS. 30'

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVI8ION-

MinDLESEX COL'NTV
DockH No. M 1814-34

MARGARET E. YOUNOER.
Plaintiff,

RALPH A. YOUNOER, »
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE OP ORDER FOR

PUBLICATION
TO RALPH A. YOUNOER:

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 19J4, In u civil action wherein
Margaret E. Younger is the plnin'.irr
and you are the defendant, vou are
hereby required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff on or before the
•th day of February, 1955, by serving
an answer on Isadore Rosenblum,
Inquire, plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
drees la 97 Main Street. Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment shall be rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and
Just. You shall file your answer nnd
proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure,

The object of said action is to obtain
a Judrfmern of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you.

Dated: December 14, 1964. «
ISADORE RO8INBLUM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
97 Main Street
WoodHHdge. New Jersey

I.-L. 12-16, 23, 30; 1-6

LEGAL NOTICES

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pole to sale at public venrtue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH OAY OP

JANUARY, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FttTY-FIVE

at the hour of two o'clock by the theo
prevailing (Standard or Dnyltght 8av-
m«l time, In the afternoon of the sold
day. at the Sheriff's Offlce In the City
of New Brunswick, N, J.

All the following'tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter pnrucu-
Inriy described, Rltuntr lying mid being
In the Township of Plscatnway, County
or Middlesex and stnte of New Jersey:

BKINO lots numbered 24 and 25 In
Block One (1) as shown and laid out
on n certain man entitled, Mm> No. n,
Property of Hftlght fc Todd, near the
city of PlBlnneld, Middlesex County,
N. J., December 1913, E. R. Collins ft
Son, Civil Engineers. R»!<! t>ii\p in Midi
m the office ol the County Clerk of
Middlesex County. N. J.. on September
17, 1914. Map 758, File No. 477. All us
laid clown on said map.

The opproKJmate amount of the Jurtn-
m»n to be aatUfled by snld sale Is the
sum of Three Thoimand One Hundred
Sixty-four ($3.I64.WI Dollars toteluT
with the coats of this snle.

Together with all and singular the
rlfihts. privileges, hereditaments nnd
appurtenances thereunto bclonnlnn or
In nnywlse aonertalnlnx.

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

JOHN P ROME*,
Attorney.

i $28.32
I.-L. 12-9. 16. 23. 3d

LEGAL NOTICES .

"Middlesex Colony. Property of Middle-
sex Finance Co..̂  Cnlonla, N, J," dated
January, 1810, made by Hlnchmnn,
Pilot and Toolter, Landsoape Engineers,
52 Broadway. New York OUT, (lied PW>-
rvmry 3. 1BI1. Map #1107,/Drawer "283,
County Clerics Offce. Middlesex Coun-
ty, New jjhmnwlc*. New Jer*y, said
point being dlstaht three hundred an^
twenty and seventy-tbree one-hMn-
dredths (320131 faet measured In a
northeasterly direction along til* side
line of New Dover Road from lt« Inter-
sectfon with tlm cnBterly slfle line of
Meredith Road; thenc* (1) North sixty-
three dfRrces flfty-etght minutes ten
.wcondB East nlonK the southirly aide
line of New Hover Rond a distance Of
two hundred nntl elv;hty-four and aev-
enty-nlne onr-hundredlhs (284.79) feet
to n point; thence 121 still along the
southerly side line of New Poiw Road
South elulity-four decrees thirty-tlx
minutes En.tt u distance of two hundrsd
and thirty-nine nnd elh'hty one-hun-
dreilths (JtllHOI feet to a point; thence
Cll south flvp ilrK'i'cs twenty-four min-
utes Wi'st » tllstnnre of two hundred
•inrl ninety-nine 12991 feet to o point
pinl rornf-r; thence (41 South el(flity-
tlirec dr^ri'ps fifteen minutes fifteen

LEGAL N()T|, I s
seconds West a a,,,,,,,
and .(ghty »nri „".'.'
dredths (180.02) }w . , ,
(5) SOUtb seventy d..' ,
thlrty-flv« Meonds » ' ' '
one hundred and m,,,.'..
One-hunUrcdths I D ; , , ' ,

I and corner; thence ,r, .'
degries forty-fivp m|Tull
West « distance r" .
one 1301) fen to lh"','
of BtOOTNINo.

The foregoing rif
In accordance win,' .',''
MWMd S. lJeWlt , ,
Co., Professlonn] '?,.'.
Surveyors, 109 pa r l ! .
New Jersey. a n , t o,,,;,,;1';

The approxlniiiie „,„ ,
merit to be sntlsfini i,,
sum of Eleven Thnu '
dred Fifty-two ($n "-',;'
i-ether with the ,„.;;" ,'

Together with mi ,,'
rlKliU. privilege, iw.
appiirtenaiippa tli'mni,'
In nnywlse «pt»rtnl,,|.,."

OLENN K CARVER.
Attorncv

I.-L, 12-2, 9, 18, 21

NOTICE
Take notice that OOLDtN PALMB OF

WOODBRI7X3E, INC., which baa a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption HcepM. has
applied to the Township CotpmltM* Of

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY-

Chancery Division. Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-1059-53. PETER J. RO-
MER and JENNIE ROMER. his wffe,
PlalntlBa, and ADOLPH A DAUM JR .
and ELIZABETH DAUM, Ills wife,
Defendants, Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgased premises dated
November 23. 1954
By virtue of the ubove staled Writ,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVI8I0N. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No, F-50-54 THE
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA. Plallitl«, and OARRETT
dilBOIS and GERTRUDE S. MuUOIH.
his wife. Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortRaxed prem-
ises date'd October 29. 1954.

By virtue of the above Btnted Wrli.
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public v*»duc on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH

DAY OF DECEMBER A D 1954.
at the ho\ir of two o'clock Bv the then
prevailing I Standard or Dnvllght 8uv-
Ing) lime. In the afurnoufi of i'.te anld
day. at the Sheriff's Otliro In the City
of flew Brunswick, N, J

AIX that tract or pnrrel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In the Township
of Wuodbrldge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex. In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at » point on the .sontli-
crlv side of New Dover Rond lu.tlie
illvldhiK line of Lot #8 and $0 In
Illock it-177 k« sliown on H mn|) rntltlrd

To All Our VrmuU

A VERY
MERRY CHRIST\| \s

"\ • and

A HAPPY NEW i n ,

AVENEL LIQUOR STORE
WO-8-2074

145 AVENEL STREET M;

reeling s

For All Your
Floral Needs

Call Us—
WO-8-8U0

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens arjd
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS .]
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Americans seeking a "renewal
of faith" have brought this coun-
try to the threshold of a "great
spiritual awakening and revival,"
Protestant leaders were recently
told.

Somers' Flower House
"The Living Gifts" v , ., ,, y f

60 FREEMAN STREET • —*»•»<««<*

I
I
i

Looking
high and

low fyr a
Christmas Gift?
She's sure to appreciate

the modern convenience of
a handy home extension

phone. Easy to order for
Christmas giving. Just
call your Telephone Busi-

. ness Office. Coats little. 75c
a month or Itas.

To Our Friends:
Because we are proud to call you oW

frieivl we extend to i you and yours every

good wish we tan think of for the Christmas

Season.

• ; j ; : ; • : !

It is good to h»ve served you. We are

grateful not only frojjn the standpoint of

the good husiness we have enjoyed, but

from the knowledge that our greatest ttiset

is the host of friends who, remain with l}8

year after year. , i
..': t _ I t ^ • I !.

' • ,' Sincerely .

iselin Taxi Service
Pat Tomasso

II,-:

it
if*

ATTENTION
MI W.H.S. Seniors!

SPECIAL!
20 Wallet Size

g Copies of your
' High School

Picture

( for only

WOODBRIDGE
CAMERA SHOP

90 Main Street
Open "Til 9 P. M.

Woodbridge
WO. 8-3120-J

ii it.

*..̂ O»

Everywhere

you look...

its\

LDSMO
THE SALES SENSATION OF

1954 ROCKETS INTO THE

NEW MODEL YEAR WITH

Right ncroM the map . . . in every state . . . it'« "88" and

Ninntv-Kiglit! For OhUmobjJr banJockMed inta'55 wiili««
great advaiioe-»/i« ntui "Go-Ahead" look! Announcement Da
touched off • wave of enthuiia*n that'* frown Ind grown!
The all-around«ew Oldwnobile h u caught qa-ivhile tlv »i>
are still trying la catoh up! You'll want tp ips and drivij th^
gr««t care powied by OWimohSle'* new fBocket" 202 Kngi
Why not make your data with I «cw "Rocket V—today!

l l , . - r

"M«k» COURTIS/ Your Cod* of th* t o M "

is .4«w4Jiw a, .• .

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475
„ WoodLridge 8-Q100 i,

«, • ' j . »••.?( j u t f a t
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, l i r busiest and
| l l l i ntn of the whole
,, ,(lt ti i e festivities

'. '!, , pi.n'c so that you
i ' | i lV them when the

Ihi-sr recipes Will
,|i(1 i fastidious guests.

,,i Salad Plate

lirrs
• .rest1

,;„„!:; of oranges
,,„:, „( grapefruit

[•!!"•
• r r l ' 1

lull '

dressing
i;ii:.(' lettuce cup on
pinti' Add a plne-

,,,,! i op with cottage
/. .liiic sections of
i i,r,,p(!fmlt, slightly

; ! |r cheese mound,
!' ,,f m-npiis. cherries

i,.,;;:•, Garnish ' each
u,c dllvn and celery.

, t; ,. iuul the d e a r

ky Hulls
iuke(i and mashed
I,, l package yeast
,i liiile warm water

1 cuji siiKnr I
•'i cup buit.fr or ninnwijne
2 cnv-\ w<'ll beaten

Rnlsins
Nuts
Chopped citron

Add yeast to almost cool pota-
toes. Mix well and allow to stand
overnight. In the mornlny add
flour and let rise 1 hour Then
add sugar, butter and efujs. Knead
In enough additional flour to make
dough not quite us stiff ftS for
bread. Let rise 1 hour. Roll out
the dousrh fairly thin, spread with
softened butter, sprinkle with
raisins, nuts and citron. Roll into
a roll. Cut off pieces about 3 inches
long. Place in a pnn buttered and
sprinkled with brown sugar. Bake
In an oven 400 degrees for 5 mln
utes then reduce heat to 3,r>0 de
Ki'ees and bak? 15 minutes

Charlotte Russe
7 CKg whites
1 pint cream whipped
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons unfUivorcd «eUitin

'2 cup milk
Lady finders

1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
"2 teaspoon almond extract
Beat ef!K whites stiff and add

to the whipped cream which has
been .sweetened with the cup of
suuar. Soften gelatin in the milk
Place ill a pan of hot water until

dissolve,! Add slowly to the
ci;<>nm mixture. Add flavoring.
I'I'IP moki witi, iafly finKers. pour
'n Imlf nf mixture, then a layer of
arty risers. Pour in the rest of
"ixtuve. chill, this dessert may
)e made any color by addlriR vege-
table coloring.

Wassail Cup
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
6 whole cloves

V4 teaspoon allspice
Piece of clnnauwh, 2 inches
tablespoon Rig/d lemon peel

k tablespoon grated orange peel
1 tablespoon finely chopped

candled ginger
1 tablespoon ginger syrup

% cup orange juice
Vt cup lemon juice
' quart cider
4 esses well beaten
* lni'Ke biiked apples pressed

throuiih a sieve
Simmer water, add susar, add

doves, allspice, cinnamon, lemon
peel, orange peel, chopped ginger,
Singer syrup, orange juice, lemon
juice, nnd cider. Bring to a boll,
strain and gradually pour over the
eggs. Simmer in a double boiler
until slightly thickened. Add pulp
of baked apples. Serve hot or cold.

Eggnoif
6 eggs
6 rounded tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons brandy
Beat egg yolks until light. Grad-

ually add the sugar, beating all the
while. Fold in stiffly beaten e-?g
whites. Add brandv. If desired V2-
pint whipped cream may be added
The secret of Kood eggnog is in the
heating Serve in tall glasses with

la sprinkle of nutmeg.

May good health, good friends

nnd good cheer be with you

during the Holiday Season

land throughout the New Year.

. . , and remember Christmas Calls

for MORE of everything that's itood

so be sure to order extra

uritah
••••.ipiT Creamy! Full of the necessary vitamirts and minerals for.

• •--; health! Use it in your cooking and for between meal snacks toft.

TRADITIONAL DISHES WITH A PLUS About Your
Home

For interest add one new flavor to yniir traditional holiday foodv
Turkey has new zest when little minced hnm is added to (he enriched
yeast-raised hreatl stuffing. /. 1 for lovers of good cranberry sauce try
it with crushed pineapple.

BREAD-HAM STUFFING

l'/i cups chopped onion 2 tablespoons chopped ptrjjey
1V) cups chopped celery 1 tablespoon poultry seasoning
Vi cup butter or margarine 1 teaspoon s.«ft
4 quarts soft bread crumbs Yi teaspoon pepper
1 3-ouncc can deviled ham 1 cup turkey stock' or consotntlM

Saute onion and celery in butter until tender. Combine with bread
crumbs, ham, parsley and seasonings. Blend in turkey stock. Maktt
enough stuffing for a 10-12 pound dressed turkey.

CRANBERRY-PINEAPPLE SAUCE
To 4 cups cranberry sauce, add 1 cup crushed pineapple. Serve warm
or cold.

By'FRANCES DEI.L
Nothing is more "homey" an!

delightful on a wintfr evening
than a Are In an open fireplace.
The know-how of modern brick
masons and builders have largely
eliminated the mess and bother
connected with an open fire.

There are endless kinds of fire-
place equipment to add pleasure to
fire building. New types of damp-
era on the market do away with
the draft usually associated with
a fireplace when It is not in use
Modern lire screens and more effi-
cient lire logs make* It much safer
to have an open fireplace in your
home.

A fireplace, even when not in

use. Is an attractive addition to
any home Durtnic the summer tt
will look cool nnd lovely filled with
growing house plants or cut preens.
It will provide a center of Interest {
for an otherwise dull room.

Large, Eijrly-American type fire-
place* Are papular for » den or
kitchen these days. They have a
double use, providing a perfect
charcoal cooker during the winter
months.

A wood fire is by far tht most
attractive kind of fire to have.

slowly ami after it catches, will
make a fire Hint lasts a long time. ,

There are chemical product* on
the market that can be thrown
Into the fiames to give many dif-
ferent colored light* to a fire, tint
cones also make interesting ftrt
patterns.

LUCKY E8CAPE
C H A P P E L L , Neb. — Driving

across the railroad tracks, t in
tuitamobUe of Ed WoM. 7g-year-d4
farmer, hit the third car or a *«rt-'
bound streamliner, The car «M

Hardwoods make the h«8t firewood slummed partially mound,' still on
because they burn longer and hot- j the tracks. Helped out of the dun*
tcr. It Is a Rood Idea to have n | Rged car. Wolf was walking »«k |
sheltered pliice to keep some logs ] from the scene when an eaatbound
dry. Thcss dry logs will catch j freight train smashed the car.
quickly ami in turn keep the - - ~ —
Kreener wood burning i Viscount Montgomery believe*reener wood burning i Viscount gy

Sliiihtly green wood BUVhs'moie' war is possible'not probable.

DIVKS UNDER TRUCK | together In front of him as If he
WASHINGTON, D, C. — While j were golnu to dive into water and

spectators looked on helplessly, then plunged beneath the wheels
Nelson V. Howe, Jr.. 32-year-old J of a 10,000-poimd trailer truck. A
unemployed painter, put his hands | certificate of suicide was issued.

. . . tilt letter* ittrt Then (rotn ill
«vtr the ttt* world tome nidi com-
menu it theM from rc«4en »f THE
CH1QSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR,
11 lntenulioul <Ully Bewtpiptr:

"Th* Monitor u mtuf r*d-
bH Jar

"I r«lurn«d to tehxA a/l«r «
lapM oj I8y*ar>. I will p t
inj drpt* jrem tht tolltfe,
hut mr iducatum comu
ftvm iht Monitor. . . ."
"Tht Monitor givt) mt idea
for my work. . . ."
"/ truly tnjoy ill com-
j«ny. . . ."

You, loo, will find Ui« Monitor
in{onnMiv«, with complete world
MWV You will dlicover i construe-
tit* <r̂ wpolat In nrery ntwi itory.
lit* llw coupon below.

TK« ChritlUn ScieiKe Monitor
O M , Norwiy Street
Borton IS, M«M.. U.S.A.

PUite itnd m« The Chriitlin
Sel«m* Monitor lor one jttt. 1
«IKIOM |15 D (3 m<* $3.75) Q

(«*••)
PB-3?

Taste Tempting
Holiday

Baked Goods!
enjoys good things
ours are delicious,

order enough! . . .
Pure Butter

COOKIES
PIES
CAKES
FRUIT
CAKES
STOLLEN
and all
the other
favorites
that make
Christmas
merrier,

I Season's Greetings to All
From Otto and Edna Sticiii

WOODBRIDGE BAKERY
WO-8-1999 WOODBRIDGE

IWO sum ways to
speed hngdisfmce

Christmas
CALL BY
NUMBER

Puritan jbairy Cream
. . .Country Fresh! Makes coffee taste better, and as a, dessert topping

it can't be beat.

LiH Thai Social Holiday Treat

itan WH CQQ floa ~T

Ready to Serve - INon Alcoholic
Enjoy the old-fejphjioned goodness, the wonderful tapt?, the delicious

richness, Serve it); plain, or flavor to taste. Available n<)w whpre you buy

your other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with yo.ur regular

milk order.

% " —' ' PURITAN IRY
"T/ie Home of. Cream Top Milk"

Fayclle and Wilson Sts. Perlh Amboy
VAHey 6 • 1200 •

• Aga^n thty Christmas
most Everyone will be
making Long Distance
calls. A telephone call
is 8y,ch a friendly way to
say "Merry Christmas."
And, as always, all of us will be N

doing our best to get your Christmas v

calls through quickly.

k Bfut, in |pite of all we caii do,
• some culls lare bejund to be delayed.

That's why it's a good idea to make
yojiX Long Distance call before
Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day.
Reraejnber—low, night and Sunday rates
are in effect all day Sunday, December 26.
• C($ing by number whenever pos-
sible spwds'Long Distance service, too.

N E W J * * S I Y J E L I T l . l - l t H O M I C O M P A N Y
: •
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Thanh You:

Yuletidc Brings
(Continued from Pw?e 11

tnrney, reported that he and Com-
missioner Frank Wufcoveta hud
conferred with the TownCwnmlt-
tee, Planning Board and Wollce Dc-
partment and had been\ assured
by "the proper authorities that

>!ierf would be no hazard, and If
oiw occurred that It *ould be taken
car* of." The delegation was ad-
vised to curry Its arguments to the

Well, by the tinn- VHI read this Town Committee.
l

y
we will be wri; on our way rieliv- Dapper was (tranter! the

nalsp, peas, onions, small
onions, turnips, carrots, apples,
oranges, fruit salad, hard candy,
tea, coffee, canned milk, fresh
milk, and sugar.

The Independent-Leader wtolvs
to thank each and every one r>f
you who made donations of
money, clothing and toys, and a
special thanks to the High School
students and those member* of
the Junior Women's d u b Vho
helped wrap the packages; to the
members of the Welfare Depart-
ment and Police Department forwe Qtngt Dapper was (trante! the ,_

erlnn turkey and ill the fixin s and c o n t r a c t K, provide another trans-1 their cooperation; to trie person-
ift f t d dothiiiK to 8 8 P kgifts of toys and ilothillR to 88

Township nrrdy f.miilirs But.
I must say thnnk you to the folk?
vho helped --paviin:liul>- members
of the Welfare IVpunment. J.ihn
OmcnhLser. Manon Dunham. Car-
rie Mundy. Laura Herman: Larry
Clement and the in n of the Hoad
Department, who helped load the
trucks; Mr. P.ulrp LaCorte of
Damco Trucking for the donation
of a tnick and duv.-i; Chief John
R. Egiin, Deputy Cinef Ben Par-
sons and S-:t. Jo>eph Fark.is for
their conpovntion: iinri the younc-
sters nt tin- high, .v ran! who helped
wrap packe r s ovi r (he weekend.
Jimmy Mumly. Bill Van Zami:.
"Pinky" Nupy. N.uvy Napolitnno
Prlscllln f'u'ke:!. P.u Mooney.
Steve Deak, Fr.mk Di Geronimo.
Carol I.cjeda. Nan y Crykw. Vie
Quattrochi. Riel;m<i Wroczewski.
Denny Van Z.'.ndt And ea:h
an devei-y one of yon who helped
in any way to m:ike '..:e Indcpcnd-
ent-Lcader Christn:,\s Fund a suc-
cess. I am >iire you r.ive the sin-
cere thanks of tiie needy vho will
bless you for your kindness in con-
tributing voluntary so that they,
too, could enjoy Christmas. . .

route from Menlo Park
Terrace to Keasbey School at $2 -
9c 0

Compensation for ; i t h l e t i
i-o.irhes vas ?et as follows: Head
•oarhe.v of football, basketball,
track and baseball. $300 a year:
assistant roaches. $250 a year;
three coaches in elementary
;choo>, $250: director of school
activities. $250; custodian of hlRh
school activities. $250: financial
m.ihasev and custodian of athletic
ac.-ounts. $124: doctor for school
athletics. $250.

Mrs Annabelle Dunfee Barny
vss transferred from School 9,
Port Readmit, to the HiKh School.
Mrs Helen Hawryliw Nesler was
named teacher at School 9 at $3,-
400 She has had three years of
tMchins experience. Mrs. Dorrls
Herron was appointed to a teach-
in? position at the high school at
a sa'.nry of $3,600 a year. She lias
had irwre than four years teachinR
:xp;r.cnre.

Hera and Tin re:
Those six-pointeci stars you see

Yuletide Fund
i Continued from Pase 1>

S!.H
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bright.

E G D . L. Huber. M. B., Anony-

lighted in windows throughout the :
 m o u s

Township are in commemoration
of .the Jewish Festival of Light*.
Chaniikah . . . The teenagers in
the Iselin section held a special
games and dance night last Friday
night and charged a minimum of
10 cents for admission. They

$1.50
Loretta Campion

J I M
A Friend, Nancy Hopta, Anony-

mous. For Good Will
In the confusion of things dur-

ing the past few davs. a $10 dona-

turned the total proceeds. $17.25,
over to The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund. Supervising the
activities were Mrs. Russell Furze,
Mrs. T. Gentis. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Welmitn, Mrs. F. Mizcll. Vincent
Grogan and Rocer Kenny. Thanks.

Marine Pvt. Robert John
has concluded a 10-day

kids .
Zeher
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Zeher. 13-E Bunns
Lane. Woodbridge. He recently
completed boot training at Parris
Island, S. C. . . . Peter Cowen.
Stafford Road, Colonia, partici-
pated in the Christmas service of
the Pingry Lower School (Grades
1-61, Elizabeth, Thursday . . .

Tidbits:
PFC. Alton D. Carson, whose

tion was not entered in the books.
We hope the donor will call us if
he finds his name is missing front"
the list.

Every little girl within the a?e
limit for dolls received a brand-
new doll, with "rooted" hair—the
kind they can wash and set. Boys
received toys suitable for their
ages and both boys and girls re-
ceived games and books.

Babies were given r necessary
clothing and rattles a'nd similar
toys. Adults received clothing, and
shut-ins and bed-ridden patients
were provided with new night
gowns and pajamas.

Each food basket contained the
following—quantities according to
the size of the family and enough
to last a few days: Turkey, celery,

nel of the Road Department fir
loading the trucks. Due to the co-
operation of all, 382'persons will
nave a merrier Christmas than
they expected to have this season.

(Continued from Page 1)
lea, climaxed by the lighting of
:andles BS an act of dedication to
he Christ Child born in Bethle-

hem. Music will be provided by
the combined choirs of the two
;hurches. Selections to be sun*
»re "O Little Town of Bethlehem,"
"O Come All Ye Faithful," "In the
Bleak Midwinter." "Gloria In Bx-
celsls," "Hark the Herald Angela
Sing."

wife, Jackie, lives at 63 Cornell
Street, Avenel, recently spent a
week's leave at Camp Hakata,
Japan, from his unit in Korea.
Referred to as Japan's "Riviera,'
Hakata is located on the southern-
most island of Kyushu . . . Wil-
liam Negron, Fords, received his
football participation numerals at
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
. . . The Wouibridge Lions Club
will entertain over 1,000 kids at its
annual Christmas party at the
State Theatre tomorrow morn-
ing; . . . Just a reminder, if you
are planning a trip to the town
hall, Friday . . . All offices will be

'*closed that day. . ,

parsley, bread,
sweet potatoes,

butter, potatoes,
cranberry sauce,

pickles, lettuqe, tomatoes, mayon-

joy and hearty good fellowship.
At this, the happiest time of year,
it is my pleasure to wish all of you
a very Merry Christmas . . .

National Bank
(Continued from Page 1)

Aluminum windows. It will »l«r>
r«nMire a terraizo lobby floor.
wa'nut counter work and t>an*l-
ne 'n the President's office flpr1

•ftif«rence room. The ceilings will"
>n b" ncnustlrallv treated nnr!
Iphf'rrj fixture will be Incornnr-

»t?d In'o the eel'in<r (teMm fo «iv»
H sift but. highly efficient lighting
sv'-m.

T V architect* for the bulldinc
ire McMurray and Associates of
Union.

The builrtini vill h« of two
wipt and basement of which all
.rl b° used bv the Woodbrirter
itiona! Bank with the exception

of a small area on the second
fVor. which will b* a small apart-
ment for the President. The entire
huiMlrtg wIH be heated and air-
conditioned, employing both hot
water base board radiators and a
duct .system. Thlj will be con-
trolled through the medium of
electronics with the outside
weather conditions dictating. All
convenience*, Including an ele-
vator for the apartment and
lounge and cooking facilities for
the employes are provided.

On the main banking floor are
all facilities for the quick and effi-
cient service to the customer. The
tellers will be located across the
beautiful, spaciously-designed lob-
by apposite the front entrance. To
the right, the officers' platTorm
will be located, behind which will
be the President's office and con-
ference room. On the left side of
the' lobby the safe deposit boxes
will be located in one of the safest
type of vaults available, with an
ample number of coupon booths
supplemented with a multi-pur-
pose room for the use of any cus-
tomer requiring more room than
an average coupon booth. A side
entrance leading from the parking
area to the main banking floor
will be provided. On the rear of
the building two drive-In windows
will be Installed for those who find
it inconvenient for any reason to
make a personal visit in the
building.

The second floor will accommo-
date the bookkeeping and ac-
counting departments along with
a recreation room for the use of
the employes.

A Rpeclal collection will be Uken Faithful." The corweRBtlon will
at the service for the Methodist I j o l n j n t h e C R r o i s e r v l c e w n l c n

hutch •RebulldinR Fund. Rev. w l u mc r Ude »i t came Upon the
Midnlftht Clear"; "Hark! the Her-
ald Angels Sinn"; "The First
Noel"; and, "O Little Town of
Bethlehem.'1 Following the Lesion.
Isaiah 9, verses 2-7, the choir will
sine "Room In My Heart," by Mat-
thews. The sermon hymn will be
"Calm on the Listening Ear of
NiRht" and the sermon entitled

lifford Munn of the Methodist
hurch and Rev. Dewey Fager-

ourR. of the CopsreRatlonHl
Church will lead in the worship.

Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords
The Girls choir of Our Lady of

Peace Church wllf participate in
the singing at the midnight mass.
Before the mass they will sing,

Ritual, Music to Tell Story
Of Christmas

On Christmas Day at 9 A. M..
there will be Holy Communion.
Rev. Kecskemethy has arranged
for a New Year's Eve service to be
conducted December 31 at 7:30
P. M.

St. John's, Bwaren
The community Christmas Eve

carol service will be held at 9
o'clock on Friday evening In St.
John's Chureh. The choir proces-
sional will be "O Come, All Ye

'O Little Town, of Bethlehem." "Our Caring God" by Bishop Ev-
"Away in R Manner" and The First
Noel."

The choir will sing "Arieste Fl-
deles' for the offertory." "Silent
Nljfht, Holy Night" for communion
and "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing" for the recessional.

Miss Elisabeth Egan is organist
•»nd Peter Flmiani choir director.
The Men's Choir will sing at the
11 o'clock mass on Christmas Day.

Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church

A candlelight service will be
held tomorrow night at 11 o'clock
at Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Fords.

The choir under the direction
of Eddie A. Jacobsen and accom-
panied at the organ by Miss Mil-
dred Jordan will sing, "A Virgin
Most Pure," "To Us Is Born Im-
mahuel," "G#od News from
Heaven," "O Holy Blissful Night"
and "Sang, O Heavens."

St. James' Church
Just before the midnight mass

Christmas Eve the following solos
will be sung, "Virgin's Slumber
Song," Irene Inacio; "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," duet, Shirley
Rees and Dorothy Somers; "The
Birthday of a King," Marlon Pats-
kanick; "O Holy Night," R. Pow-
ers; "Night of Nights," Marilyn
Sabo; "Silent Night, Holy Night,"
Choir; "Oeau Bambino."

The Mass in E Flat by Wlegand
will be sung as follows Christmas
Eve: Kyrie Eleison, solo, Chrtste
Eleison, R. Powers: Gloria In Ex-
celsis Deo, solo, Gratas, Irene In-
acio; duet, Qui Tollis, Marilyn
Sabo and Marion Patskanlck;
Credo. Solo Felium Del, Marion
Patskanick, Genetum, Marilyn
Sabo, Et Incarnatus Best, Miss
Sabo; Et in Spiritum, D. Somers
and M. Patskanick; Et in Unatn
Sanctam; Offertory, Adeste Fl-
delis, M. Sabo; Sanctus, solo, Shir-
ley Rees; Benedictus, solo, Mrs.
Edward Jicttenna; Agnus Del,
solos, Mrs. John Hughes and John
OToole; postlude, O Come All Ye
Faithful, choir.

At fhe 9 o'clock Christmas mom
ing mass, the children's choir un-

erett H. Jones, will be read by Jo-
seph H. Thomson, Lay Lender of
the parish. After the closing
prayer, the congregation still
kneeling will sing "Silent Night!
Holy Night!" "Angels from the
Realms of Glory" will be the re-
cessional hymn.

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at 11:15 A. M. on Sun-
day by Rev. Orvllle Neff David-
son, pastor of St. Mark's Church.
Carteret. His sermon will be en-
titled "The Glory of the Loro.
Shone Round About Them.'
Hymns sung at the service will
be "O Come AU Ye Faithful"; "O
Little Town of Bethlehem" and
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing."

Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo,
choir director and organist Is as>
slsted by Mrs. Ralph Conard In
directing the choir.

Avaml PrmbyteriMt Church

Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie
pastor of the First Presbyterian of
Avenel announced the special
Christmas services as follows:

Christmas Eve, Candlelight
Services will be held at 7:30 P. M.
and 11 o'clock. Rev. Mac Kenzie
has chosen "When God Came to
Earth" as the sermon topic for
both services, ^ e r e wilj be spe-
cial Christmas music for the 7:30
P. M. service, and the Senior Choir
will sing a group of Christmas car.
ols, and the anthem "The Firs
Christmas Song" by Byles. Mrs.
William Johnson, soloist, will sing
"Cantique de Noel" at the 1
o'clock service, with Mrs, William
B. Krugh at the organ,

Christmas Communion will bi
given to church members on Sun
day morning at both services. Rev
Mac Kenzie has chosen The Sta
and the Cross" as hU sermon topic,
Joyce Hierhager, Norma Taubert
Diane Reusch and Mary Jo Ko-
sic will sing a duet at the 9:3(1
A. M. service, and the ChlldretV
Choir, and Senior Choir, will sine
at the 11 o'clock service, with Mrs.
Krugh as organist.

The Westminister

The SNAPSHOT GUILD Decision |
Board of PI,., , ( ,

which might i(.,,(| ','"
with two chipfs »t ?
the elimination o| ,,,'',
companies.

If the mat te r is si i,
at t he J anua ry n ]n,,'
Town Commute.v \\u, n

for the Board of i.<jrr(.
ers of the new ( | jSi,.
place In February •
election Ume for n r,.

In Belgrade, n n,,,,,
t ha t Communist, r im , ,
officially rec.oktilzp M ,
regime in Yugoslav,,,

Native Dancer ,
horse of year by T I; •

The Soviet t.nki••,
efficiency In constn,.:

•in-

AM flashes that come In the
nljiht needn't, be lUlitniiw. Some
of them ought to bo coming from
your hash camera. Pictures of
people taken outdoors at night
may seem like a strange idea a t
first thought, but thtrus ceruniny
nothing difficult about Retting
them—and they ave different.

Of course, you cant Illuminate intere* to your plcure.
a large area with one little flash Outdoor nighttime
bulb. But by shooting at about six

of the two carollers beside a street
lamp which sheds light on the
sheets uf music they hold, is well
within the reach of your simple
camera with flash attachment.

Don't worry abou tthe street
light. The flash Is so much strong-
er at its peak that the other light
won't matter at all—except to add

"feet, you can't miss. The flash will
light your subject and the dark-
ness of the night will give you a
perfect background for them.

activities
such us skating parties, sleigh
rides, snd the like, offer wonder-
ful opportunities for your flash
camera.

One of the" very best things
As the Christmas season ap- about taking your flash camera

proaches, carollers will be making outdoors at night is that the re-
thelr rounds. Pictures of small suiting pictures are so very lm-
groups of them will make an in- pressive. It's hard to believe that
terestlng addition to your holiday you can do them with the simplest
snapshooting. The traditional pose of cameras.—John Van Guilder.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

the barking of their drivers
to step to the rear, A simple
please, by now, is forgotten.

• •

Even f rom tfils far in the

Fellowship
meet Sunday evening at 7

der the direction of Sister Mary o'clock, at Which time, college stu-

sky, though, there is no
means of telling whether a
car is a Mercedes-Benz or a
Maxwell, what is the hue of
a pedestrian's skin, the ma-
terial of which a coat to
shield its owner from the
frosty wind(js made-^wheth-
er it be mink or shoddy.
From just a. few feet toward
heaven, there is no difference
in any of the people beneath
or in their belongings.

* * * ft

I couldn't help but think
that when God looks down-
ever so much farther away—
that this fact is even more
true—that to Him, we are all

Vital Statistics:
. Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schilling, 100 Hillside Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Johr.
Sabo. 645 Lewis Street; a daugh-
ter to'Mr, and Mrs. John Berjacs,
171 Decker Place; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Parker, 6 D Qunns
Lane; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Uemareski, 572 Amboy
Avenue . . . from Hopelawn: a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stephen-
son, 48 Loretta Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Tnomps Catan-
toni, 32 Luther Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stankowitz
49 Clyde Street . . . from Fords,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Toth,.626 Kin« George's Road; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
fukala, 8 Faufleld Avenue; a
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Nenei, 11 Hall Avenue . , . from
Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Shaffery. 66 Smith Street•
from Iselin a .son to Mr. and Mrs
John Baron, 204 Elmhurst- Ave-
nue. . . .

, Last but Not Lea&ti
• Now as Christmas approaches, I
I hope that qach oh lid receives the

gifts he ddsircs i om Santa Claus
and I hope that Ach adult has the
peace and conte#ment that comes
with having loyed-ones around
you . . . To my Jewish friends, at
this Chanukah season I wish a
year filled with peace and light—
and to all of you, may your holi-
day packHfjBS be full of all good
tilings. May the season be full of

BEWARE OF
MISLEADING ADVERTISING I

Buy only KODAK FILM; and G. E. or
SYLVANIA Flash Bulbs for your

Christmas Color Pictures

Jewish Chanukah
(Continued from Page 1)

heroism are recited and sung.

Chanukah, also known as the
Festival of Lights, is a religious
holiday of particular appeal to
children. It is gift-giving time,
especially for the children. During
the eight-day holiday, the young-
sters put on masquerades and
plays to illustrate the story of
Chanukah. They play games dra-
matizing the exploits of Judah and
his courageous band of Macca-
beans. There are many Chanukah
parties and "latkes," special pan-
cakes, are served.

New Year <
for tradition,,! ,.

"Hello t". , . /,„ ,

"Thank you's".

wide selection!

1c SPECIALS
g BUY ARGUS FLASH CAMERA KIT

COMPLETE $22.50
anfl get Camera Gadget Bag. Value $5.00, for only

MOVIE CAMERA MAGAZINEf BUY 8mm
t $89.50
R and get Tripod, 4-socket light bar. Value $30.25, for only

g :
I 8mm MOVIE PROJECTOR $89.95
MS

K and get 8-mm,action editor, splicer for only +
| VALUE {39.95

1 35mm BELL-HOWELL T.D.C. SLIDE
| PROJECTOR, $49.99
i and. » f 40 J <t| Bedded Screen. Value SI5.7J, for only

I LIONEL TRAIN SETS and ACCESSORIES I
; I

For each $5 purchase

you can get Jl worth Of

PLASTICVILLE | FOR
ONLY

103 MAIN STfiEEt
Next to WoolwurtD't

Open Friday 'Til »

YOU, TOO, CAN BE AN ARTIST-
PAINT SETS and TOLEWARE BY THE
NUMBER $1.00 up
Buy 2 sets and get Hie third set for only ,

~ — i ' i|i i

CHRISTMAS Box Cards
Buy -i {1.00 boxes and ret the third box (or only

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE

UNTIL 10 P. M.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

OPEN: DAILY 9:J0 1 0 1:10 - SUNDAY 9 A, M, TO

HAS*' HtEE I'AHKlNfJ

GALLARDS PHOTO
amers and Suppliea f Oreetlnn Cuit • Lionel Traini
Picture* and Phato«raphy Herrlcai (or All Oc«|ilua«

547 AMBOY AVENUE * WUODUBIDGK 1-3151

Daniel, wilt sing Christmas carols. dent of the church, home for the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCor- holidays, will address the group.
ritin is pastor and P. H. Fenton is
organist.

Hungarian Reformed Church

Monday evening at 8 o'clock the

church auditorium. Guest speak-
ers will be Miss Alverna Krogh and

identical, all made in
image, all susceptible to Hiswill be "The Meaning of Prayer.'Kecskemethy, pastor of the Hun-

garian Reformed Church, Wood- The Youth Choir will go Christ-
mas caroling Christmas Eve. Any

there will be a Christinas Eve serv-
was glad this thoughtice and1 program. "The Gift," ar- companylng the group will be wel-

came to me—at Christmas-ranged and conducted by Mrs, J. corned. The carolers will meet at
Balogh, organist, will be presented. the church at 7 o clock.

"Always the Leader

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

President Elsenhower's cabinet
is divided 'over long-range use of
economic grants and loans as the
chief weapon in the "cold war."
Treasury Secretary Humphrey op-
poses the idea, while Secretary
Dulles and Foreign Operations di-
rector Stassen favor it.

P-ORDS
ilVtlOl^

F O R D S , N . J. - Hi!

WED. Til HI

"DEMETRIUS and Thel
GLADIATORS'

w i t h Vic tor M i t i i n --us.tr

lh lvu. lh i

"SAFARI DIM \ h
wi th Johnny Mi> in* I

(Sa tu rday Maiiim hit
Cartoons und ( -4

CHRISTMA-. H I
CI.OSIH

C h r i s t m a s Day si.uiin
P . M. and (unhmi

SUN. 1 T1IIU II I

"BLACK NIGHT
•With Alan I .i'M

" A B U L L E T IS \\ \ l l l \ l

with Jean
A

ET IS \\ \l
Sl/iimnn'.
AJrriif

llruil

DEC. 29 -

"Hungarian Show"
F r o m 2 P. M. n,niiini"j<

92 Main Street Woodbridge

Next to Jukion'i

eaion 6 Ur,
fromjhe

rtinaS j

I C F I I N ISEXIN. N. J.
U L L . I H MET. S-1Z79 ;
LAST DAY—THUR8— DEC. 23

(ilngrr Rogers • Van Heflln
"BLACK WIDOW"

THE LAW vs. BILLY „
THE KID" 1

\ There will be no pwfarwumee
' Friday, December 2Uh, 10 that
I our employees may: »pend „
5 Christmas Eve with their Jam-1

>«. _ _ i i
SAT. — WED. — DEC. Z|l

Audrey Hepburn - Humphrey
Bocart

"SABRINA"
Plus — In Technicolor

Alan Ladd - Patricia Medina
THE BLACK KNIGHT"

NOW

A Chriitmus InM
family. Full IH
musical fantim

"Hansel & Gretel"
111 Teclini"'

P l u s i.i\ •*-• i -

"YELLOW Mm
I n ( i ' i"i

NOW TIIHi
2 Action I1.!'

'Gunfighter
•'COKONIH-'

.11 --t.iiMusical hit with

Jane Powell 11 '
Debbie Krjin'!'- \

U I U M ' J I I I - " 1 "'

"ATHENA

mi)"' i

plus the bkunt
the decade
"OPERATION

with Hanv l«»

•.tun

5TATE THEATRE
FRIDAY, CLOSED

SATURDAY THRU TUESDAY - I "

Irvine BEKJ-tN'S

"WHITE CHRISTMAS
lUrrlni Bine CBO8BY - Howmary CLOONKV I

plus

"KYBER PATROL"
with ftlthtrd EAQAN ~ Dawn

Chrltlmtf — ContiAuou*

7 " WEDNiBISDAY THRU 8ATUR«>*v

John AQAB«- RoMmtrle BOW I ".

"GOLDEN MlfTRESS
. «i»o Frank SINATRA-St«riin# »AV I"

"fiUJDDBNLTf"
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\|ICnd P.T.A.
(|,rstmas Party

About metnbers nounced the

•win

About fTO metnbers
.,t tended the annual
; of Our Lady of

1 th
party

h.n'l

L , . Ill

held I* the
, , Ro»e Sanan-
.<!r.,-1 _ welcomed the

...l(ion nnd benediction
h v the pastor, Rev.

( l l i , , , s Members of the
.,,',,. presented with gifts
, ,,f the association by

J.',imt.s The three priest*
,, ,',.,| gift.-; from the PTA.

„,,..,Mit were Eev. 8 t an -
. ,'iKioski. Rev. Alfred D.
•|,!;,]it priests, the nuns

'. l l h ( M . s of the school, and
.h,.;t Halstead. regional

i. i A director, Mrs. J . A.
M l , Julius Panconl, dlo-
.', inn-, Mrs. Barbara
. >];. Elizabeth8chlckei\
., W.TP sung by Mrs.

,,,-k Mrs. Anna Valda
.,'i consisting of Robert
i,,in> Oerrlty, Robert

( A. Muller. John
cunnanled the commu-

..... of Christmas carols

...... ,!mn«r*wa«"'»rved
, Knacs played the part
, ci.Mis. Door prisei were

. Mrs. Henry OelHng,
,•• Novak and Mrs, Jd-

d the TOMM^I
daughter, Carol Ann, to A
Btopen, son of Mr, and Mr,

K l ^ H

1

In Fords Church
.. John E. Orlmes,
a Lady of Peace
i,;strred the wcra

THURSDAY, DBCIMBER 23,
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Engagement Anno

Howe11
In their horn*

!?;df<m R t t e n d e d Wnoci
w HIKh School and Drake

Business School. Perth Ambov
and Is employed by the Tide
Cleaners, Inc.. WowlbrldRe H"r
fiance attended WoodbrldRn'Hbh
School and I* associated with the
8topen Excavating Co inc It
WoodMd.e. He „ a vete™ of
two years service, in the u s
Army, Including 13 months in
Korea and Okinawa

Carol Singing Features Hopelawn School Christmas Program

Slate Reeleeted
By Congregation

FORDS - The ccmcrcKiition of
3t. John's Episcopal Church md.
in the parish hall nnd reelcded ail
officers and vestrymen.

They are: Charles F, Schuster
senior warden; Leroy Olsen. par-
ish, treasurer; George Ferdinand-
sen, clerk; W. Howard Fullerton,
Aladar Ber«man, Nicholas Elko
Perdlnandsen, James H. Fullerton!
R. Richard Krauss, Mr. Olsen
Harold A. Sandorff, Mr. Schuster
and Herbert Zander, vestrymen,

William Post, Jr., was named to
serve on the administrative board,
W". H. Fullerton, chairman of the
board of vestry, was elected deputy
to cast the parish vote, January 8.
at the diocesan convention to be
held in Trenton. Mr. Ferdinandscn
was named alternate.

The annual report of the build-
Ing committee was given by Free-

• f Mi and M n . John
I .,-ji-rie Street, Perth

;• Miss Marie Ba-
• HI Torok, auni*lnd
. mid.
inr the family and

. iii-ld after the serv-
u'ise was held later.
:. the former Helen

•IIU Avenue, Pord«,

tnr

to John Michael h o l ( i e r William Warren and
— - • Thomas Hanson. Recommenda-

tions of the committee will be
acted upon at the next parish
meeting, to be held February 6,
following a -communion breakfast.

Muncks Hosts at Party
On Daughter's Birthday

EDfSON-The first birthday of
Cheryl Susan Munck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Munck Jr., 11
CoolldRe Avenue was celebrated
with a party at home.

GuesU were Mrs. Mary Kryglcr
Mrs. John Maoey, Mr. and Mrs
Miss Irene Krygler. Thomas Kry-
sier. Miss Joan Munck, Mr. and
MrMrs. John Macey, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L, KomlntcUwks and daushtei
Edna, Donald and Charles Rzepka
South Anrfboy; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Lasky, Richard DtLorcnzo
Perth Amboy,

Still Open
Hoys in Gra-Y Club

n> cira-Y program,
:iir Fords UOJU Club.

. , .(;i boys between the
: ; i.-.ii is yews U n o cost.

•" ••.. director, ujnounced
• ! ,-,:» is itlll tpen and

. ! the Perth Amboy
1 ::i:!iing pool and gym-
i : 'iimsportaMon both

v, : iwy.s are asked to do
• n*-n towels. For fur-

• . . 'Jin Mr. Jt tsen may
,i i :u« home, 135 Ford

ns are Guest$
CecelUi'i PTA\0i >/
Thursday night was

i in at St. Cecelia's
in: in th* school cafe
•lip buiiness meeting
party was held.

•\<i\ Communale, past
lifted the members.

•* >\ them the party was
nation of the St. Ce-
A ninth anniversary
M Witut, pwtor of St
'..iirdi also addressed

Mimt was provided by
ii,'-y MoQplrritt and
' - Hull. D»nc« music
"i by the Three 8ons

i ̂ 1 ' the iommunlty

SON FOR Yl'HAS1

EDI8ON--Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Yuhas, 194 Jackson Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HEIRESS ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Bukata. 18 Falrfleld Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,

SON IS BORN
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Mi

ehael Stankovitz, 49 Clyde Avenue,
are the parents of a son born in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FACTORY HIRING
Due to an upturn in automobile

manufacturing there was a slight
Improvement in the factory em-
ployment situation as of the first
of December, as reported by the
Bureau of Ubor Statistics, Depart-
ment of Labor. However, factor}
hiring rate of 36 u 1,000 in Oc
tober was still low in comparison
to recent yenrs, nnd the layoff rate
of 15 a 1,000 was higher than th
postwar average lor the month.

a,
• " • • >

We wish we cjould send a spe-
cial Holiday greeting to each
friend we've made this year.
Instead, we take this means
to wish you all a Happy Holi-
day and Fruitful New Year.

The Fords National Bank
The frtondly Bank of Fords, New

' Member: Federal Reserve SysU-m

\ Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

Christmas Program
Presented to PTA
FORDS The PTA of School 14

met In the school auditorium *lth
I Mrs. Lafayette Livingston presld-
I mn The meeting was opened with

hi- singing ol Christmas sons?1;
A Christmas program was pre-

sented by Mrs. Whitman Johns-
j ion's first grade class and Mlw

(li'orglnnnn Crowe's second grade
The program was ns follows.

fiiTrting: Jane Meltter, Janet
F.nnle, Noreene Nenel, Marlrnr
Wnslrlck. Jean Bodnar. Mary Ann
Adams, Peggy Patrick and Gayie
BoudanowlU; December: Diane
Antol, Edwin Oordon, Sherry O»-
tPigaard. George Stek. Kathlene
MUuswwskl, Allan Saucs, Carol
Ann Heath and Audrey Ben!;
Simtn's Girls and Boys: Jo Ann
Remenlskl, Elsa Arnold, Sharon
Ndson. Pmila Schneider. Michael

and Laura Dalkowskl.

Stmlents ;it llu|iela\ni Seliniil jircscnted their annual Christmas program Tuesday in tlic school auditorium for parents ami fellow-pupils. SUIK'HK «f I hi1 traditional
(*rlstmas carols featured the program.

Miss Dolores C. Samonek
Weds Douglas Alan Leigh

FORDS-The marriage of Miss,
Dolores Claire Samonek, daugh-
ter of Mrs.tuKenia Samonok, 50
Grant Avenue, and the late Jo-
seph Samonek, to Douglas Alan

:lgh, son of Mrs. Janet Leigh, 141
High Street, Woodbrldge, and the
late Richard A. Leigh, took place
Sunday afternoon in the First
'resbyterian Church of Wood-

bridge. The Rev. Earl H. Dcvanny
performed the double-ring cere-
mony at 4 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her
brother-in-law, Robert Mascenik,
the bride wore a gown ol slipper
satin with a princess fitted waist-
Ine. The bodice was desisned

with a rounded shoulder line, lonn
pointed sleeves and a mandarin
collar embroidered In pearls and
crystals. The full skirt terminated
in a Ions train. A slipper satin cap
in a pearl embroidered leaf design
held her veil of illusion in place.
She carried orchids surrounded by
stephanotis.

Mrs. Robert Mascenik, Durham
Park, Stelton, served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Miss Joan Nielsen, Fords and
Mrs. Christian Stockel, Wood-
brldge. The best man was Chris-
tian Stockel, Woodbrldge. Ushers
were Donald R. Cooney, Maple-
wood and Michael R. Jensen
Fords.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymoon in the Pocono
Mountains. For traveling the bride
wore a charcoal gray suit with
light tan accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. Leigh is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1951, and the Washington Schoo
for Secretaries in Newark, She at-
tended the Parsons School of De-
sign, New York and is now em-
ployed as a court stenographer in
New Brunswick.

Her husband graduated from
Woodbridge High School in 1949
and attended Ruteers Preparatory
School. He is now in his junior
year at Bucknell University, Lewis

burn Pa., where he Is a member
if the Kappa Sigma National So-

cial fraternity. He served 1}
months in Korea with the U. S.
Army.

\ew Year's Eve
Party is Slated

FORDS—The Christmas meet-
ng of the Ladies' Auxiliary of

Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
was held in post headquarters,
with Mrs. Vincent Farrlngton pre-
siding.

Plans were furthered for the
New Year's Eve party. Reserva-
tions should be made with Mrs,
Farrlngton. Mrs. Emily Westlake.
hospital chairman, announced
that a party would be given for
veterans at the Menlo Park Hos-
pital February I t .

Secret pals were revealed and
iiifus were exchanged. Entertain-
ment and games were In charge
of Mrs. Alice Dothejka. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Elsie O'Neill,- Mrs
Violet Dueker and Mrs. Eleanor
Heinig. i

Democratic Club
Installs Slate

Leonhard Infant Son
Christened Sunday

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Leonhard, 16 Judith Place, had
their infant son christened Carl
Joseph in services held In Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords, by Hev.
John E. Grimes. Sponsors were
John Kovach of Edison, a cousin,
and Mrs. Josephine Viater, Car-
teret,- an aunt.

A dinner was served after the
services at the home of the
parents.

FORDS—Installation of officers
highlighted the Christmas meet-
ng of the Fords Women's Demo-

cratic Club held at the Log Cabin
Inn, Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, executive
secretary to the Town Committee,
Inducted Mrs. Sue Warren as
president for the 11th term; Mrs.
Florence Quadt, first vice presi-
dent; Miss Claire Sutch, second
vice president; Mrs. Jeanne Miller,
recording secretary; Mrs. Ger-
trude Egan, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Katherine Novak, trea-
surer, and Mrs. Ann Koch, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Mrs. Mary Kenny, Mrs. Ralph
Gamo, Mrs. Erlka Schaefer and
Mrs. Elsie JerofI were welcomed
Into membership. I t was an-
nounced the members will have a
breakfast at The Pines January
IB, fl:30 A. M. for the benefit of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis:

Mrs. Warren presented the fol-
lowing standing committee chair-
men: Mrs. Charles Alexander, vis-
iting and flowers; Mrs. Elizabeth
Csabal, citizenship and legislation:
Mrs. Connie Sorensen, member-
ship; Mrs. Betty Faczan, program;
Mrs. Miller, publicity; Mrs. Mar-
garet Alexander, music, and Miss
Sutch, receptionist.

Corsages for the affair were do-
ated by Freeholder William War-

ADDITION TQ FAMILY
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Calantoni, 32 Luther Ave-
nue are the parents of a daugh-
ter born In the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

ren. Santa Claus, impersonated by
rs. Chrli Bang, distributed gifts.

ihristmas carols were sung and
piano selections were given by
Mrs. Egan and Mrs. Quadt. Mrs.
Ann Kress and Mrs. Margaret
31anchard were co-chairmen of
he party.

Zarol Singing Marks
Political Club Fete

Sjneerest Urcetintjs of the i

.SVK.VOII tn our many friends i'

and their families. ' :

Dambach & Frplich
552 NKW BRUNSWICK AVENUE... j FORDS |

Valley 6 - 4533

For Your Holiday Celebrating

SCOTCH • HVE • BOUUBON
BRANDY • LIQUEUR • WINES

Domestic and imported CHAMPAGNE
Domestic and Imported BEER

HOLIDAY WRAPPED and FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

Open Dally » A. M. to 10 P. M.

VOGELS Liquor Store
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Bongiovi-Cocozza Wedding
Held in Holy Rosary Ch urch
FORDS—Misis Joyce Dolores Co-

:ozza, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cocoiza, 9 Lthlch Avenue,
was married to Joseph J. Bonglovl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bongi-
ovl, 265 Water Street, Perth Am-
boy, Sunday afternoon in Our Lady
of the Most Holy Rosary Church,
Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ieremony was performed by Rev.

Daniel Gtorgl, pastor,

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a princess styled
gown of Italian taffeta with por-
trait n»ckllne appllqued with Alen-
con lace embroidered with pearls.
The gown had a bustle and the full
skirt extended Into 8 chapel train.
Her fingertip veil of Illusion was
arranged from a matching pillbox
embroidered \tfith seed pearls. She
carried white pompons and ste-
phanotis centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Marie Hegyes, Fords, served
as matron of honor for her sister.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Arlene
Borup, Perth Amboy,. Miss Noreen
Moore, Metuchen and Miss Ml-
chalena Capajdl, Providence, R. I.,
cousin of the bride.

The best man was Stephen Heg-
yes. Ushers were Donald Borup of
Perth Amboy, Joseph Bonglovl,
New Brunswick, uncle, and John
Bongiovi, brother of the bride-
groom.

Upon their return from a honey-
moon in the Pocono Mountains the
couple will reside at the local ad-

dress, For traveling the bride wore
a charcoal gray dress with black
coat and accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Bonglovl, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High Schol, class of
'51, Is employed as receptionist at
Hess, Inc., Perth Amboy. Her hus-
band a graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, class of '51, attended
Rider College, Trenton, and Is now
serving In the U. S. Navy.

Reports Issued
By Fords Squad

FORDS—Robert J. Levendoske
squad captain fo St. John's First
Aid Squad of Fords and Keasbey
announced the squad answered a
total of 66 calls during the months
of October and November.

A breakdown showed: 17 emer-
gency calls; 30 transport cases; 6
motor vehicle accidents: 8 die
calls, 2 industrial accidents, and 3
oxygen cases.

During the two months the two
ambulances traveled a totul of
1,147 miles.

A Christmas Starlight Parade
was presented by Patricia Morox,
Ciuol Ann Westluke. Avlenn Var-
i;<mkk, Diane Sawlcki. Barbara
L.OVHCZ, Daiiene Zakalyk. Sandra
Minsli. Lee Ellen Jensen, Jani.-e
Lund. Jnnls Jorgcnscn, Claudia

inl, Leonard Goins, Robert Ohl-
on. Charles Mastrovtch, Raymond

Prosics, John Dudlk. Ralph Banks,
Michael Weiss, John Kermondy
and Michael Flsco.

Santa's Little Brother: John
Carnevale, Wllll Herber, John
Kerwln, Kenneth. Valovcln and
John DeVald; Two Boys' Christ-
mas Olfta; Kurt Perry and Roy
Barankovlch; Slgsn of Christmas:
Jacqueline Pepdleton, Joseph
Rutherford, Edward Wasko, Bev-
erly Stevens, John Bedner and
Jean Bedner.

The Crown of the Year by
Sharon Vereshack, Patricia Lau-
rlUen, Thomas Kerr, Thomas
Tomovlch, Chester Sedlvy, Carol
Lynn Pry, Patrtola Caso, Vilma No-
vak, Glenn Llpnlck, Roger Gibson,
Norma Flugrad, Ralph Fodor, Leta
Elek and Carol Ann Banks.

Songs sung by the entire two
classes were; Silent Night, Christ-
mas Bells and Jolly, Jolly Santa
Claus,

The attendance prize was
awarded to Mrs. Johnston's first
grade.

KEASBEY — A Christmas party
vas held by the Keasbey Women's
3emocratlc Club in the Keasbey
School. Christmas carols were
lung.

Miss Irma Sobesky, president,
as given a gift. Secret pals ex-

ihanged gifts. Refreshments were
«rved.

New York City will spend n nv-
ord-breaklng $730,867,351 fnr cap-
ital Improvements next year.

Better Schools Group
Donates to Yule Fund

FORDS — Th« 'Better Schools
Association met at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Anderson, 948 Main
Street.

A donation was voted to The
Independent)' - Leader Qhrlstmas
Fund. After] the regular meeting
a Christmas party was held. Gifts
were exchanged. Mrs. William
Meyer was in charge of party
arrangements.

VFW Auxiliary Marks
Members' Birthdays

ISELIN—The Ladies Aurillary of
ISelln Post 2636, VFW., celebrated
the birthday anniversaries of five
members at its recent meeting.

They Included Mrs. Albeit Bru
derer, Mrs, Carl Luna, Mrs. Robert
Blake, Mrs. John McTlghe and
Mrs, Gunderson,

Donations were made to the de-
partment's Christmas cheer, V, A
hospital, cancer research and the
New Jersey cottage fund.

NEW ANNUAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Toth, 626 King George Road are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PARENTS OF SON
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

wrad Walters, 35 Highland Avenue
re the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

. I sincere wish Phut you

mid your family may gather

Unjelher this year jar a

merry, merry Christmas

and a happy Xeiv Year.

STORK PAYS VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Nenei, 11 Hall Avenue are the pur
ents of a daughter bom in th
Perth Ambuy General Hospital.

A/u/ the yifts under your

tree include the ijift of

happiness. May it be « <jt\t

until a lifetime guarantee.

AL JACOB'S

FORDS ATLANTIC
SERVICE

King Georges Koad and
Beech Street

FORDS, N. J.
j (Opposite School No. 7)

j METZJGER'S DEPT. STORE
j 538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS

To Serve and Enjoy
Throughout the Holidays

Christina* Cookies
Layer Cakes • Pies

ijtollen • Fruit (fakes

We Wish You
Every Happiness on

Christmas Day
and throughout the

New Year

SCHOOL ST. COOKIE JAR
W d b i d38? School Street WO-8-1965 Woodbrldge

Sing out with all good wishe\of the season,

With songs of faith and carols of good cheer:

For Yuletidc's here and Christmas is the reason

That bells ring out for all the world to hear.

And at this time, to all our friends and neighbors

We give our thanks for kindnew In the past;

We take a thoughtful pause from worldly labors

fro wish you Christmas joys that last and last.

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

535 Amboy Avenue — WO-8-1168 — Woodbridge
In New Shopping Center
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tho strongrst. man, nor ovon the united
strength of all thr strongrst men that ever

lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance can push aside that
curtain and view and picture thr supernal
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah,
Virginia, in all this world there is nothing
else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God—He lives
and he lives forever. A thousand years from
now, Virginia, nay ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to make
glad the heart of childhood.

TKLL-TALK BKVKRACF,

h There a Santa Claus?
iHerewith is one of the most Illustrious edi-

torials in the history of journalism. It wu written
by Francis P, Church ind was first printed on
September 21, 1897. In the New York Sun.;

Wo take pleasure in answering at once

and thus prominently the communication

below, expressing at the same time our

great gratification that its faithful author

is numbered among the friends of The Sun:
Dear Editor: I am eight years old.
Some of my little friends u y there li no

Santa Claus.
Papa says, "If you see It In The Sun,

it's so."
Please tell me the truth: is there a Santa

Claus?
115 West Ninety-fifth Street.
VIRGINIA OUANLON,

Virginia, your little friends are all wrong.

They have been affected by the skepticism

of a skeptical age. They do not believe ex-

cept they see. They think that nothing can

be which is not comprehensive by their

little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether

they be men's or children's, are little. In

this great universe of ours, man is a mere

insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared

with the boundless world about him, as

measured by the intelligence capable of

grasping the whole truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He

exists as certainly as love and generosity

and devotion exist, and you know that they

abound and give to your life its highest

beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be

the world if there were no Santa Claus.

It would be as dreary as if there were no

Virginias. There would be no child-like

faith then, no poetry, no romance to make

tolerable this existence. We should have

no enjoyment, except in sense and sight.

The eternal light with which childhood fills

the world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You might

as well not believe in fairies. You might

get your papa to hire men to watch in all

the chimneys on Christmas to catch Santa

Claus but even if they did not see Santa

Claus coming down what would that prove?

Nobody sees Santa Claus but that is no sign

there is no Santa Claus. The most real

things in the world are those that neither

children nor men can see. Did you ever

see the fairies on the lawn? Of course not,

but that's no proof that they are not there.

Nobody can conceive or imagine all the

wonders that are unseen and unseeable in

the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see'
what makes the noise inside, but ithere is a
veil covering the unseen world which not

Hunting and Safety

Now that the hunting season is on in full

swing, we call the attention of readers to

the law which forbids the carrying of loaded

guns in automobiles. Whereas this law was

on the books only in some of the states a

years ago, it is encouraging to note that

such a law is in effect in all of the forty-

eight states today.

Another safety precaution which we sug-

gest to all hunters, and one which is not

covered by law, is that of never pointing a

gun at a fellow-hunter either in taking it

out of the car or putting it in, or in walk-

ing through the woods with the gun over

one's shoulder.

Many of those who hunt point their guns

at another human being at one time or an-

other during the hunt, most of them feeling

that there is little danger since, when they

do, the gun is unloaded or over one's shoul-

der. However, the gun that is never pointed

at another human will never kill anyone,

and that is the cardinal principle which

should guide hunting.

So far, in 1954, automobile accidents are

down in several states, and in some by con-

siderable margins. We hope the hunting

accident rate can be reduced in all states

this season. If every hunter will make an

effort to point a shotgun or riflle at another

hunter, and to exercise sensible precautions

in crossing fences, and in handling his own

gun, hunting accidents could be materially

reduced this season.

Ike's Popularity Down 7 p j
Since October—63 Per j

Approval Today

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Animals Grow Human Tissue

The Sloafl-Kettering Institute for Can-

cer Research announced recently they had

accomplished a successful growing of hu-

man lung tissues in laboratory animals.

The significance of this announcement lies

in the fact that the Institute is seeking to

test the reaction of chemicals present in

cigarettes on human lung tissue.!- v. -

The animal-grown human lung tissue is

to be subjected to extensive tests with com-

ponents of cigarette smoke and the results

may go a long way toward identifying the

exact chemicals in cigarettes which cause

irritations and which many research groups

say cause cancer.

Heretofore, research was limited to tests

of chemicals on the skin of mice, and this

skin does not necessarily react in identical

fashion to human skin. Now that human

lung tissue has been transplanted to labora-

tory animals, and successfully grown, a new

avenue for research is at once opened.

If. the • components which cause irrita-

tions on lung skin are identified in ciga-

rettes, they could be removed from the

cigarettes and the danger in smoking great-

ly lessened. Filters could also be designed

to trap that particular chemical, a process

which is now difficult in view of the lack

of knowledge as to specific irritants which

cause trouble.

TRENTON—The North Jersey
Training School at Totowa, Pa-
salc County, probably combines
more of the Christmas spirit to
Its 245-acres than any area of
similar size on earth.

Christmas at Totowa has been
underway for the past two weeks
featuring special holiday dinners
of turkey and all the flxlns'; gala
Christmas parties; carol singing;
gift exchanges; tree trimming.
stage shows buffet suppers: Visity
by Santa Claus; impromptu get-

happy days, are made to order
for the girls of Totowa.

HOLLY: - Millville, Cumber-
land County, is the official holly
city of New Jersey as It has been
so designated by the American
Holly Society.

Behind the designation Is an
interesting story. C, R. Wolf.
President of the New Jersey Sil-
ica Sand Co., of Millville, became
interested In holly some years
ago when he cut the red berries
and green leaves to send to cus-

togethers, and. above all—a. v4i||y, tomers around Christmas time.
home.

On Christmas Eve, hundred*,
of girls will crowd around glit-
tering Christmas trees in many
cottages filled with excitement
and expectancy, to eye the red
and green wrapped packages be-
neath the spangled branches. In
othr cottages this ceremony will
be held on Christmas morning.
When the presents are opened,
the rooms are transformed into
a happy chaos of bright ribbon*,
empty cardboard boxes, torn pa-
per, gay laughter and shouts of
joy. For the girls will* discover
a new and happy land in which
dwells the true Christmas spirit

In the process he marked the
finest of native holly trees.in a
vast area and assembled them on
a 15-acre area where they would
be more available. As his interest
in this bautiful symbol of the
Yuletide season increased, Wolf
founded the American Holly So-
ciety and its members from all
parts of the United States meet
once a year to discuss the tree
•which was called "holy" in the
middle ages. The association met
last month in Millville,and for-
mally designated it the official
holly city.

Wolf has done more than any-
one to popularize the holly tree.

of friendliness and contentment. He clalmjp that given a chance
Dr. Alfred H. Meese, Superin- h o I l y w111' b e a r U k e evei 'y ° t h e r

Opinions of Others
RECKLESS AND CRUEL—

In a Senate speech the other
day, Senator McCarthy asserted,
with heavy emotion;

"As of the moment, hundreds
of GIs are being 'brain-washed'
in blood-6tai4ed Communist
dungeons."

It K&s-a reckless statement be-
cause the defense department,
after sifting every morsel of
available information, checking
and rechecklng the records of all
missing military personnel, can
account for no more than three
dozen believed to be still alive in
Communist hands.

It was a cruel statement be-
cause it serves to raise false hopes
in the heart* of hundreds of
American families whose sons,
brothers or fathers officially are
listed as dead.

It was a rtatemant. which never
should have been made, not un-
less 'Senator McCarthy has1 facts
no one else seems to have to" back
up what he said. And if he has
euch information, he should pro-
d $ ' i t forthwith.—Cincinnati
Port.

THE FA8S1NG OF
WANAMAKEB'S

We suppose It is necessary to
be of a certain age, when birth-
days are happiest forgotten, to
be sentimental about the closing

n old plaoe.of buelnew/Jik.*;
Joint W ^ m a k e r «tore on

>wer Broadway, p i t to tome of
u» at l t H t tft

store. It had an air of sober re-
spectability, of gentility, of
courtesy, of the leisure of time
passed, of spaciousness appro-
priate to the carriage trade.. At
the turn of the century or earlier
one called such a store a dry-
goods emporium. One did not go

pecting to shop around in other
stores also. It was a kip to Wana-
maker's and nowhere else. The
stort well deserved Its reputation
for Integrity, The lady of the
house never pondered whdjfher
anything wrong,,would be made
right at Wanam|ker's in a sense,
and the best sense, the more It
changed the more it was the
same. For the customers, for the
employes -*- and today is, of
course, a particularly sad day for
them — a chapter closes and with
regret.—The New York Times,

SECURE IN THEIR PERSONS1

December .1,5 was the 163rd an-
niversay of the Bill of Rights,
the first ten amendment to the
Constitution. Four|year8 ago we
warned editorlalljlF that "this
Bill of Righto is under the great-
est pressure In its history." And
that "American citizens, as
'secure in their persons, houses,
papers, and effects' as are any on
earth, will'do well to pause and
reflect on the long add bitter
p u g j i f with vWab thai aepwAty
has been won,"

We »r« happy to report that
' — Urn* intpmainf

hopej and trust

the danger rose to a crisis, passed
it, we believe, and began to level
off to that constant need for vig-
ilance wrJlchi is always the price
of freedojn. |vVe
we are right.

For of the many gulfs that
separate the free world from "the
slave none is more important
than that which ^marks the pro-
tection of the individual against
the potentially tyrannical power
of the ^tate. Whether the dic-
tatorship be one of the extreme
"right" or of the extreme "left,1

the state becomes the master.
The American Constitntion, on
the other hand, draws the blue-
print of a state the servant of
the people, and the Bill of Rights
fills in the detail.

It is, to be sure, a matter of the
meaning of words and of morale,
Many a ruthless Latin-American

: tyrant has operated ostensibly
! under a constitution not greatly

unlike our own. Even the consti-
tution of the Soviets reads well,
though it guarantees nothing.
What really matters is the degree
in which theCowtitution Is un-
derstood, cherished, and upheld
by the people.

Therefore, Jt domes not amiss
tha t once a year ,w

tendent of the institution, has al-
ready told the -girls they would
find that inner peace and hap-
piness without which Christmas
wuold just be another ordinary
holiday. "Beyond the tinsel and
the mad rush of our lives let us .
keep our eyes on the bright dis-
tant star that beckens our soul
to higher things," is his Christ-
mas message.

Dr. P. Dovell Boxby. acting
State Commissioner of Institu-
tions and Agencies, in the spirit
of the holiday, has wished the
Totowa staff and the glrls.at the
Training School fine health and
good fortune, adding, in the
words of Tiny Tim, "God Bless
us, everyone."

The purpose of the school is
to provide education, training
and care for glrlps whose mental
development is retarded and who
do not fit into the public school
program. The candlelight and
contentment of Christmas, with
the season's heart-warming,

tree-and produce fruity branches
tmat may be harvested each year,

Although holly is indigenous
to the general region of eastern
United States, Its greatest stand
is on the Sandy Hook military
reservation away from crowds
and traffic. The Griscom holly,
near Woodbury, is the biggest
holly tree In New Jersey and
probably in the United States.

• TOYLAND:—Toys from the
ancient world of Greece, Egypt
and Mesopotamia dating' from as
long ago as 3600 B. C. as well as
18 and 19th century toys and
dolls are on exhibit at the State
MuseunJ, Trenton, until January
3 1 . , •

Throigh the cooperation of
private collectors, museums and
historical societies, the exhibit

-includes dolls, furniture for dolls,
cast iron mechinlcal penny
banks, bell ringer clock work toyfc,
music boxes, picture blocks,
games, Noah's Arks with hand
tarved figures, trains, flre en-

sines, wagons, ship models, jump-
ing Jacks, rattles, whistles and
a series of American Indian toys.

The State Museum is open
clally from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.;
Sundays from 2 to 5 P. M. It will
be closed on Christmas Day.

YULETIDE SAFETY:-£afety
for Christmas Is the slogan of
the Yuletide season at the vari-
ous State institutions where
thousands of unfortunate wards
of the State are given care and
correction.

Instructions went out long ago
that all decorations in the cot-
tages and rooms of pattents must
be furnished by the Christmas
Committee of the institution. No
decorations are allowed to be fas-
tened in any way to electrical fix-
tures or heat generating appli-
ances. No decorations except
small, live trees decorated with
tinsel and flre resistant orna-
ments are permitted in the wards
or rooms.

No electrical decorations are
permitted on trees in the cottages
of patients, but in the rooms and
apartments of employees such
decorations are allowed subject
to approval on inspection by the
Fire Chief and the electrical de-
partment. All trees must be
strongly supported by holders
containing water.

The "No Smoking" rule is in
effect at any gathering of pa-
tients for entertainment, and
decorations must not be placed
in such a manner as to obstruct
stairways, doors or a'ny exit,''
Spraying of trees with any kind
of solution is not permitted. All
Indoor decorations inust be re-
moved before January 6.

CHRISTMAS THEE: — New
Jerseys official Christmas tree',
located in the rotunda of the

(Continued on Pat;? 14)

PRINCETON, N. J-President
Elsenhower Is still popular with
rank and file voters across the
state, but somewhat less so than
he was nine weeks ago.

More than three out of every
five voters questioned in the
Stntewide survey Just completed
sny they approve of the way the
nation's chief executive Is hand-
ling his duties.

Nearly three In every ten say
they disapprove.

The rest express no opinion.
When New Jersey Poll staff

reporters asked n representative
cross-section of the State's
voters: /
"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Elsenhower Is hand-
ling his Jolt as President?"
These were the Statewide re-

sults:
Elsenhower ropularity

Approve 63 ti
Disapprove J 8

No opinion 9
The October New Jersey Poll

survey showed 70 per cent ap-
proval. 25 per rent disapproval,
iind $ per cent no opinion.

Today's findings thus represent
a 7 per cent dec reuse In approval.
» 3 per cent Increase In disap-
proval, and a 4 per cent Increase
in the no opinion vote over the
past nine weeks.

Survey findings show that an
overwhelming mnjority of the
Slate's OOP voters apprdve of
Mr Eisenhower, but that among
Democrat* across the State, the
vote Is very closely divided.

Among rank and file Inde-
pendent voters, 60 per cent ap-
prove.

Here Is the vote In today's sur-
vey by those who classify them-
selves as Republicans, Democrats,
or Independents :

It. D. I.
Approve 85", 46'-; 60%
Disapprove . 1 1 44 30
No opinion 4 10 10

President Elsenhower
in New Jersey (,„.•, , , , '
today's low»Of iw ,„,,
high of 80 per p,.,,, ,„ ,,'

His previous low ,„',.".
per cent.

Here Is the trend ;•
since March, I9,r,;)
Approve
Digapprove
No opinion
March, 1953 lv
May, 1953 m
July, 1953 T;
October, 1953 '-,-
November, 1053 i,̂
January, 1954 ,
March, 1954 ;•
June, 1954 lif,.
October, Ii)j4 -|,
Today ,,.

This newspaper i,
reports of the N,-W
exclusively In t tn . .

POPE DOWN. 1'AKSIIN
When she was fin,

decided It was tun,
started nttendin; , •;,
following Sunday >.;.,
them to service*.

The minister, up ':;
pit. was earnest ni;<:
voice rolled out <m:
loud tones and IDA
his arms and [«,;•,
And hecompletrlv i.,

Since he has been in office,

Finally, chiUInn
a r m . s h e «ske<i •*<,•
do we do If he I'll- i,

HUGE TAX
3ALT LAKE CIT,

of Utah recently :< .
for $7,321,500 from <•
Copper Corporatmi,
of its 1954 Uxr,
single corporation •, .
State and about M
Utah's total minn;i!
income. The Cui|x>
tax bill for this \ . .
franchise, suli-s UI.I:
taxes, will be IIIOK •
000.

C5T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

Let's forget "shop" today so that Stern &
may wish everyone in our community

Ver i^fttiifmus

F r i e n d l y S e r v i c e — A s N e a r A s V O I D l]h

STERN & DRAGOSET
.REAL ESTATE i IMSURAWCj.

HSB3E

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE TEN

State's ratification made the
9111 of Rights.an integral part of
the fundamental law of the ivtd,
w-Hu ChrtotUn Sotonce Monitor.

INDKPEKDINT-LEADER
"I'll have to

am KW, van nakm tmactn, i», »otm UGKTI J

ou extra, Mra. JOBW, The TV went

A Merry Christmas bright with

Finest time in all t}ie year!

And a Happy N«w Year.to0'

Th«M our wiihts now for you

Frifcr 4 M f P, M.

Federal DepMii Uwtntnee CW|>o""«u
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LOWEST PRICES 4T CHRISTMAS SINCE 1941

, , Hill Tolrphone Company trnfflr niipluyes ;,(
,', h l , . .tin:^ fhrrr at a party given for the children of Ml lorfHV (I I " ' • " " M r "™v
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They're Oven-Ready, Top Quality, Carefully Cleaned,
More White Meat, More Light Meat, More Dark Meat!

arbondale where they spent the
weekend at the home of Mrs.
Thompson's parents, Mr and Mrs

ames Barrett.
—Ralph Janofsky, Cttrteret, was
Bundfty visitor at the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Tucker, 70
Plymouth Drive. Mr, Tucker was

guest of Mrs. Laum Shirley,
Woodbrldae, Sunday afternoon.

—The Semel Avenue Social
Club held Its annual Christmas
«rty Friday night There was nn
txchange of gifts and secret pals
for the past year were revealed
ind new ones chosen for the com-
ing year The party was held at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Michael
Bender Avenue. Present were Mrs.

lctor Casale, Mis. Howard
Reeves, Mrs. Roy Leskonlc. Mrs.
Edward Maheska, Mrs. Wilfred
Yoss, Mrs. Thomas Perry, Mrs.
Donald Voxel and Mrs. Stephen
Michael.

—Mr. and

Christmas Dunce Set
By Avenel Sodality

AVENEL--The annual Christ-
mas Dance, sponsored by the
Young Ladies Sodality of St. An-
drew's Churoh is scheduled (or De-
cemBer 28, in the church hall, with
Miss Barbara Choma in charge el
decorations, and Miss Aliens
Quinlan in chaise of refreshments.

Chaperoni's will be in attendance
mid all members und guest are In-
vited to attend.

The next meeting of the group
will be held, January 9.
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they had tonsllec-

i Mis. Richard Co-
iirt' Road, were host*
i! and Mrs. Stephen
•u.\ Stephen. Jr., and
Newark.

: Mrs. William Unkov,
• •• Thursday guests at
'• iHeir children, Mr

' <:un Cohen. Bradford

nests at the Cohen
'•'.: and Mrs. Herbert
i.uiijhter, Mtndy, New-

Mis Robert Thomp-

and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn. Adams Street, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Wittaushelm and Mr. and Mrs.
Wgrren Neale. Irvlngton.

—Mr». John Tlrpak. Adams
Street, will have u happier Christ-
mas due to the fact that her son,
John Tirpak, Jr., IrvMgton, who
underwent major surgery Is con-
valescing satisfactorily and expects
to be home for Christmas from
Beth Israel Hospital. Her son,
Oeorge Tirpak, New London.
Conn., was recently honorably dis-
charBed after 13 years service In
the U. S. Navy and Is to be home
for Christmas for the first time in
fifteen years. Her youngest son,
Stephen, who is stationed with the
U, S. Army at Fort Dix, also has a
fifteen-clay furlough.

—Three couples from the De-
velopment formed a theater party
and attended a performance of
"Can-Can," in New York. They
dined at a Mexican restaurant.
The group consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter HuryV Mr. and Mrs.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Cohen, IrvinKlon; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gelb, Newark; Frank Pray,
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. David
Welsman, Westbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Stein-
berg, Wood Avenue, joined the
Rolh family circle on a bus ride to
the Old Romanian Ntsht CfUb of
New York, Sunday.

—Monday guests at the Stein-
berg home to wish the .Steinbergs
luck on Chanukah were Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Glover, Newark; Mrs.
Eugene Tanganelli and Mrs. Vin-
cent Ammlano. Woodbrldge Oaks.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Hess, Jr.. Cabot
Place, Joyce Carol, was baptlied
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor of the
church. The sponsors were Leo T,
Qaraghan and Marilyn C, Hess.

Charles Weidnwu and Mr. and
Mrs. William Collins.

—Mrs. Sara Zellner, mother of
Mra. Huryk, who is an attendant
at Sklllman Hospital, spent the
weekend with the Huryks.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Cassldy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,
motored to Mlddletown, N. Y.,
where they spent the weekend at
the home of Mis. Casstdy's mother,
Mrs. Elsa Klein.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
and children, George and Mary
Jane, Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maucerl, Iselin, were Sat-
urday guests at the home of Mr.
jand Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson. Oak
Tree Road.

-In celebration of Marc Steln-In
berg's birthday on Saturday, his

t l
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the whole New Year.
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THE ASP TURKEY YOU PICK will be
tender, full breasted with plump, meaty

tegs and thighs, Because they're top-

quality (selected to A&P's own high-

quality specifications) you can be sure

, of their full-flavored goodness.

AND LADIES PLEASE N O T E . . . your

A&P Turkey will require less work be-

fore cooking because It has been scien-

tifically plucked which insures a cleaner
bird . . . it's been expertly cleaned anrk
hand-inspected!

IT'S THE BIGGEST TURKEY VALUE
we've offered at Christinas in years and
years. Come pick the best, . , from the
best . . . for your own Christmas feast.
Come lave, too!

- = = 5 5 5 2 -

Whole or Jellied

Cranberry Sauce
Especially Made For Stuffing Poultry

Stuffing Bread
Sausage5;-r;:39« Oystersc£n

J^/ !P i49

Shank
ib.Smoked Hams ,„,,

Ready-to-Eot Hams '""'Portion

i< XL »•'
ib. 3 9 c Butt

Portion

Legs of Lamb Oven-Ready
In Self-Service Meat Departments

it. 1

* Half Full Cut

Whole or lh r 7 -
Either Hill ' " 'a f /C

Regular Style Ib.

Sweet Mixed Pickles — 3 7,;; 79e Plum Pudding
I ihhu's Rine Ol ives pJludor 3 7 / ' O I 7 9 c W a l n u h mwiond Br»d -in<h.n
••IIIIIW w 1111»" " • • • ww King sn* cans m ^
n i i v A C Pl-in. Urg» I°°'-QQC SluH.d l0 ' / j "• AQC

U I I V B 5 SuHana brand bortla"» bottla ^ °

P 0 t a i 0 Gh'ipS J.n.P«Ur-9old.ncmP ^ 23°
ASP brand • ' °»- M t

can
lib. 39°

P t g i .

Mixed Nuts
Shelled Almonds
Mixed Nut Meats
Cocktail Peanuts

- l n >h>11

6 oi. j g c

Hilb,
size

31b.
size

Dromedary Peel ° T c £ r 2 i l . 33«
Dromedary Dates

or Citron * glaisai

pig. ' * pig.1

Seedless Raisins 0 Z Z : ^ r
s.:1

2 '8" 27«Tomato luice Lb>>y
Sharp Cheddar Cheese.

Mince Meat ^ 2';;; 4 5 ' 7 4 9 "
Flako Pie Crust Mix . 2 '£: 29«
Bisquick «•• ' - 2

P°C256 4
PV;««

P U m p k i n A&P brand^our fin... quality / //«

HeinxSoup c"mofMuihroom 2 ' ^ 3 5 *
Riti Crackers N«bl" X 32°
Pineapple Chunks Z ™ 3 1 : 7 9 « Danish Blue Cheese

Festive Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Cranberries d 21c Broccoli
Washed Spinach ****** l l f l '
Pascal Celery h*B"d 'tr:»i[9i25C

White Onions »*** 2M7«
Yellow Turnips "**•l^t lb*°

America's Festive Favorite!
Jan« Porker

FRUIT
CAKE

$1.29
'2.49

Fruit Stollen
Pumpkin Pie
Apple Pie
Mince Pie
Holiday Cookies

C
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b,"49C
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size • * • * *
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Apple uiaer

I ENJOY A&P
PREMIUM-QUALITY COFFEES

Superb, Custom Ground A&P
premium-quality Coffees have
graced America's proudest
Christmas tables for over 95
years! Yet they're so modestly
priced that you can enjoy
them year 'round I

MUditdMelliw

EIGHT O'CLOCK :' 95c
Red Circle ,T,!t, U97c

Vigorous and Wlney'

M V I AN IXTRA 6 ^ . . . IUV IHI J-U). I M I

•lrd» Eyi-Froi«a L —

Strawberries 2'iV; 47c

SUPER
MARKETS
PMCM •Iftclivt tKtu Friday, D«t. 24rk (• .
lupar Markah and Self-5«rvic«, i laiti tnhr. I

't !t
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MHS. I l l M t V STRtlBEL

. . 214 Colntil i Boulevard
( Ulniiin

—Mrs. TMw.:- I N.idlrr and
daughter. N:m.•;. n>! Mrs. Robert
Flarimnv mid >l. . '.-n\. Carol, all
Ol Cnlmiiii. :H : ; : :H t lie tableau
helfl In lion.ii- o! ': • .-Josinc of the
Marian Yrm in -Q' B -wi i c t lne
School t;ii,';iN". N :ii y and Carol
took pnit

- M r : i ! id M : i '•: N r w k i r k ,
Amhiirjt Avrii.:< •"•:c Quests of
Mrs. Ncwkuk.- ii-. -!.n ;uul Mster-
tn-hnv, Mr. >m;i ''. • FSTII Bunt-
ing, Mor.:nn.

- -Mr. iinrt Mi.-. V ••• Kimkel and
children. Ly::n .)!"•. h - l . Jr.. Am-
hurst Aver.1:;, v.> • c u M s at B
buffet (linm; nt i • IMMIH flre-
housc in hi nor ul I .•• christening
of Su?ni: ?x:::v. . u.-.ter of Mr.
and ,Mi>. R..>:r. ;.,; . - . I " . T . Iselin.
Fred SutUi . Co.. ;; i ;<•..> u:t God-
father.

- -Mr. iiiui M:> H> ;uy, Stnibel
and,.<l:iUMhie:. Lnv. i 2U Colonia
Boulevaro. an.: t!.-. .•. :.onse guest,
Mrs. Louis Bok;-. :-..ir. Kl.imath
Falls, Ore., wnr ,\::,:vr euests of
Mr. and Mrs Fiank s-;ubel. Nixon.

—Mrs. Pmil T!;i :;;.is. Mornlng-
side Hbad. rr< c;viri .i plitque from
Rutgers [or ou'.s:,i!-.,:::u work with
t h e . l ' H croup, ,r .i ircent dinner
held in Meui-iUT. I:.>.-inci P. Win-
ters, head of tl:r S'..\ti' 4-H. pre-
sented the plaque to Mrs. Thomas.

—Colonia Live Wiies, new 4-H
group,, will sine Christmas carols
in-Lhe Inman Avenue .-eeiion. All
mouifs received will RO to the
Middlesex County 4-H Camp
fund.

—Mr. and Mrs. 1\ W. Hendrick-
aon and children. Kiank. Dorothy
Bnd Garry. Inman Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cater. Succasunna.

—Mr. and Mis. F;,ink Filipponl,
130 Ridge Road, entertained Wil-
liam Buchanan, Hillside.

—Cub.s of Den li-P.u'k 136 met
in'the home of Iht-i;- leader, Mrs.
Georije Pook. Lake Avenue, where
they made Christmas presents for
their parenis. Att'iiriing were
John De Silva. Eiiwrrt Schaeffer,
Andrew Soyka, Jerry Thorn, Paul
Slitilu and Gecir,:.- Puok. Mrs, John
DeSllva assisted Mr.--. Pook.

—The Half Tnn Club held its
annual Christ m.ts party at the
home of Mis. William Price, Lan-
caster Road. A bullet dinner was
served and niftt- were exchanged.
Pifesent were Mi*. William Robak,
Mrs. Henry Daim-n. Mrs. Al Curr,
Mrs, Paul Thomas. Mrs., George
POok, Mrs. John -Matsko and Mrs.
Daniel Barton, all of Colonia and
Mrs. Thomas Frrrunu, Metuchen.

—Miss Daunc Thomas, Mom-
ingsidc Road, w.is a dinner gue,st
6'f Miss Boi.nie Cassio, Liberty
Corners, Sunday.

•-Cloverettes 4-H Club held its
Christmas party- at the home of
their leader, Mrs Paul Thomas,
Morninysuie Road. Attending were
Maureen 8cott, Jo.tn Matsko, Ro-
berta Schussler. Karen Damen,
Daune and Paul Thomas. After
the first of thu yew the Clover-
ettes will be under the leadership
of Mrs. Henry Damen. Lancaster
Road, because the Thomas family
is moving to thrir new home at
Liberty Corner;.

.—Mrs. Robert Morning and son,
Jerome, Midfk-ld Road, attended
at. annual tree-trimming party at
the home of her M.-.ter-in-law, Miss

_ Katherinc Morii.n >. East Orange.
Mrs. Morning took as guests to the
party, Linda and Joyce Robb, Co-
lonia; Chaik'.-, Bertini, Wood-
Ridge; Ronnie Whyte, Bloomfleld;
Robert Lawrence and Lynne Kel-
ler, East Oran-ie and Marilyn and
Jt}dy Phillips, Newark.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel and

children, Lynn and Earl Jr., Am-
hurst Avenue, attended the Public
Service Christmas Party in Eliza-
beth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dallnsky
and son, Thomas,' Ridge Road,
were guests of Mrs, Dallnsky's par-
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kll|sch
Union.

•—Mrs. Edward Lense. Irvlngton.
is spending several weeks with her
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Lease, Midwood Way.

—Glenn Arndt, of the U. S.
Navy, who Is stationed in Alabama
after his return from Japan, will
tx home on December 26. He is the
husband of the former Miss Fran-
ces La Rossa, Longfellow Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter La Rossa,
Long Island, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph La Rossa, 40
Longfellow Drive.

—Mr, and Mrs, John H. Maas,
W. Cliff Road, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Fred R. Meyers, Bound
Brook.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ftlip-
poni and Howard Fillpponi. Nut-
ley, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Filipponl, Ridge Road. The
group along with Debbie Filipponl,
Colonia, attended a Christmas
party as the guests of Wallace
Tlemey Co.. Belleville.

S- Sgt. and Mrs. George Wlsslng
and son, Arthur, have returned to
th« home of Mrs. Wissing's par-
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Raber,
49 W. Cliff Road, after two years
at White Sands. New Mexico. Sgt.
Wlsslng was honorably discharged
after four years in the service with
18 months in Japan. They will
make their home after the holi-
days with Mrs. Wissing's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schulz. Union. Sgt. Wissing
is the son of Mrs. Anna Wissing,
East Brunswick and the late
George Wissing.

—Nancy Albertson was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Fu-
ery, Woodbridge, at a Christmas
party at St. Peter's Hospital. New
Brunswick, Nancy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Albertson,
Shadowlawn Drive, celebrated her
second birthday. Guests at her
party were her grandmother. Mrs.
Helen Morrison, Newark; George
and Steven Gilbert, Maplewood;
William, Thomas and Kevin Han-
non, West Orange; Robert and
James Ringel, Newark; John
Fuery, Woodbridge; Kathy and
Fred Roemer, Garry Collett, Jack
and Jenny Gebhardt, all of Co-
lonia. Dinner guests were her
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Nels
Albertson, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, 11
Canterbury Lane, were hosts at a
Christmas party for the Canasta
Group of Colonia. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lyttle, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs,
William McArdle, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parks, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanick, Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Ferrigno, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Io-
vine, Mr. and Mrs. William Abel,
all of Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho-
zempa and children, Jacqueline,
Joanne and Garry, Longfellow
Drive, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Chester J. Strzelecki, Cliffwood
Beach.

—Earl Runkel, Jr., Amhurst
Avenue, attended a Christmas
party given By the Fishermen of
Elizabeth at Coast Cafe.

—Douglas David Sammond, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sammond,
54 Longfellow Drive, was chris-
tened at St. Cecelia's Church, Ise-
lin, by Rev. John Wilus. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho-
zempa, Longfellow Drive. Guests
at a dinner party after the rites

Our Heartfelt Thanks
For Your, Considerate Patronage

' May this Christmas prqve to be a joyous
one and the New Year tying an abundance
of goot| health and prosperity to all of you.

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk From Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, N. J. — Met. 6-2141

'A Very Merry Christmas to All\ Says Santa Claus

This gay display, In keeping with the holiday season, is in front of the office buildlncs of the California Oil Company. Santa Claus, flanked by brlghtly-llifhtfd Christmas
trees, waves a cheery ([reetlnit to all passers-by.

,-ere Mr. and Mrs. George Sam-
lond, Sr , Railway; Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Torris and children, Mar-
ine and Patricia; Mr. and Mrs.
acob Wirtz, Colonia; Mrs. William
loblnson, Rahway and Mrs. Grace
leischer, Roselle.
—The PTA of Colonia School IT

let at the school with Police
?hief John R. Egan as guest
ipeaker. A $25 donation was voted
or the school Christmas decora-
ions. Mrs: I. D. Parker presided.

A Christmas party for 175
irownies. Cubs Girl and Boy
touts was given by the Mothers
.ssoclation of Colonia at Inman
venue School. Dancing and re-
reshments were enjoyed. Chair-
lan was Mrs. Rudolph Peterson,
'he next meeting of th» Mothers
Lssociation will be held December
7 at 8 P. M., at the Civic Im-
novement Club, Inman Avenue. A
loliday party for members will be
eld featuring an exchange of
ifts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Dolores, Jac-
queline and Robert, Rtdge Road,
ittended the General Motors
Jhristmas party in Linden. They
ilso attended a dinner party at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Jarr, Newark, «• **» '••.•« •

—Residents of Colonia Village
have reported many calls being
made by an unknown person who
claims to be a representative of
he local fire company, asking
luestions about fire hazards in
he home and requesting permis-
iion to make an Inspection of the
wme. The Board of Fire Commls-
iioners of the Fifth District ad-
'ises that no person has been au-
horized by them to make such in-
spections, It is believed that the
caller may be checking to find out
whether any one is at home. Such
calls should be reported immedi-
ately to the Police Department,
Woodbridge 8-1200.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skula, Mi-
nd Mrs. Patrick Siracusa, and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stmbel, all of
iolonia, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Gustafson, Jackson
Mills. The group attended the
Ocean County Firemen's Club
Christmas party in Toms River.
Mrs, Siracusa was one of the many
award winners.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Iselin, N. J.
ME. 6-1619

—A semi-formal ball will be
held at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center December 29, sponsored by
the C.Y.O. of St. Cecelia's Church.
Music will be furnished by Baron
Boblck and his orchestra. Tickets
are available at the rectory.

—The Kindergarten Department
of First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin Sunday School was enter-
tained at a Christmas party
Tuesday. Yesterday there was a
Christmas entertainment and a
party for the primary, Junior and
Intermediate departments of the
Sunday School.

—The Young Women's Guild of
the Presbyterian Church will hold
its Christmas party on Tuesday,
December 28, There will be an ex-
change of gifts,

—Filmed comedy shorts ,were
shown Friday night at School 15,
which was followed" by dancing for
the fifth and sixth grode children.
A silver collection was taken for
the benefit of the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund. The
P.T.A. of School 15 sponsored a
Christmas party for the members,
Thursday afternoon. The mothers
brought gifts Mr the grab bag.
The children from the afternoon
kindergarten class presented a
program.

—The Young Women's Guild of
First Presbyterian Church of Iselin
will hold Us Christmas Party on
Tuesday, December 28 at 8 P. M.
in the church. There will be enter-
tainment and a gift exchange.

—Explorer Troop of Boy Scouts
247 held its meeting Friday and
five baskets were filled for needy
families. " <

—Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mohr, 25
Hillcrest Avenue, of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mabel H..
to George R. Harris; son of George
Harris", 3 Madison Avenue, Avenel,
and the late Mrs, Kathryn Harris.
Miss Mohr attended St. Peters

High School, New Brunswick and
is employed by R.C.A. Avenel. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge High
School and is an employee of the
Davis Engineering Corp. of Eliza-
beth.

—The Iselin Rod and Custom
Chib is a recipient of a deed from
Mayor Hugh Qulgley to property
leased from the township Sunday
ifternoon at a ceremony at 2 P, M.
n Lincoln Highway.
—Mrs, Otto Mueller, 106 Correja

Let us help you with your holiday entertaining! We
have "what it takes" to help you celebrate. To serve
fyour guests or to give as gifts, we recommend . , .
I
iSCHENLEY

LORD
CALVERT

CANADIAN
CLUB

* 4

I5.io

49 SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
MADE TO ORDER

HAIG

CHRISTIAN
BRANDY.

&HAIG
STAR

BROS.

OLD TAYLOB
EYE WHISKEY .

CHRISTIAN BROS,
and TAYLOR WINES

lfi.59

M .45

For FREE Delivery
(9 A, M, to 5 P, M. Only)

Call
Woodbrldge 8-1889

All priced Items In this ad
are 4/5 qt.

Completf Selection of

Imported* and Domestic
Vermouths • Cordials • Liqueurs
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

A Joyous Christmas
To All of You from All of U«

JOS. ANDRASCIK'S

Woodbridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBUIDCE

Avenue, has returned home after
a four months visit In Germany.

—Mr, and Mrs. P. N. Haytko, 27
Wright Street, were Saturday visi-
tors in Brooklyn at the hom« of
relatives,

—August Kaufmann, Jr., who Is
stationed at Atlantic Highlands
with the U. S. Air Force was a visi-
tor Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street. Friday dinner guests at the
Maxwells were Vernon Gordon and
Gary Klmball, Charles Street.

—The Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica, Star of Iselin, Circle 54 held
its annual Christmas party at
School 15 Monday evening, There
was exchange of gifts and reveal-

ing secret pals of the past year
New names were chosen for the
coming year. A covered dish sup-
per was served under the super-
vision of Mrs, Frank Moscarelll.

—Charles Arthur Johanesen,
Infant son of Mr, and Mrs. CharUs
A. Johanesen. 74 Correja Avenue,
was christened Sunday at St. Ce
celia's Church by Rev. John M.
Wilus, pastor. The sponsors were*
Gustav and Margaret Mai.

—Patricia Lllliquist, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lilllqutst, 19
Forest Street, Holly Haven, was
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor. The sponsors were Mr, am
Mrs. Paul J. Petro.

Yuletide u

By Iselin IV|
I S E L I N -At "thr- , , „ „

• e g u l a r m o n t h l y n, , . ( .
" V T A . of t s n | | n ; . ,

•hiifitmaB part.y \i-;l, ;

Mrs. Henry Wcin,;,,,
ii'Rfid thn members !„

Middlesex County |
nd Health LPHUU,.

wi l drlvo and minou,,
rshlp'R training ,,„„
. M. to 2:30 P. M ,,

New Brunswick.
The members nK!

letters to support in.
iponsorinu proposed h
Ing all school rhiicii-i-j,'•'!
physical e x a m i n i n g . '
of parent disappnn;,] ,
prohibiting public , ; i ,
iterature,

A report wn.s im,,, •„
'-.iina on the ns^i-m':,,
7.aar. l
•ship chalrmnn.
rollment, of 2(11 innnHi

Miss Florence Wmi,
deriiartcn class won i; , ,,
award. Miss Finn:,. p., ,
will receive an u«;ih, • ,
cent patTiit mcmli. :

Vincent Qroi>nn. ;,
distributed gifts i',, , i,

Mor« volunteers ;,,
help durint; rune': .,„,
the school. Mrs ?„[•• , ' . ,
back is In chiirue

The next meet in
evening meetlim i,\, .
January 20 at 8 p \t

Officers Install, <!

fly Fellowship
I8EUN—The" i~,-

officers of the We t::„. .,
lowshlp Group ol ! ;
terlan Church or I ,. : ;.
a t a church servin , •
The officers ln<lu<;.
Ray Baker; Vice-M,,(«,
bara Dobbs; stated c . ,
Short; Treasurer, (>,;,:•, •

The chairman nf -.., ,'
Faith, James Short, r.-.-
Raymond Rhinehiin ]-.
Rodney Masanet; (>.;-:.
Blodgett, Witness. !•• . ;.

The officers of li.e v •
attended an Olli,-n ;
Meeting at Bnskm.: !;..;

Christmas dheer grows great&r, the
niori you share it. These greetings I

extend the Warmest wishes
of the season to all. s

- A Very If IUr f
•'.'• • ' * / dm a J4appy f/ew Wear

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY
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I,, Park Terrace Notes
, , 1 | 1 ( ; F , FORSTER

.1 street
,, MH2-M

.,,,, dnughta of
,;,. , (.npn. Atlantic

,,, jm nppendec-
A m boy General

,,,,. ,,f Bloomfleld
',,„,., party at the
,,,.,,,,-d Ahr, Atlan-

,\hr has been a
, •„',,, for more than

;ivert. wli" cele-
f,,lks In Queens,

iv was held for
nil,- Street, Who

;,ii(l Christmas
. , ' ,! , ; : club were

n( Mrs. Raymond
,Pll .street, Attend-
•I'lKiinas Sexton,

llM.ii, Mrs. Russell
MrGulre. Mrs. M.

Mrs.

.,,,,.1-atulntlons to
Kelly Street.

,,• i:sifc Rouge In
' m K to the music

were Mr
Atlantic

,1 cerebral Palsy
Ainboy helped Jo-

n. Mi'Gulre Street,

t christening rites

Arsenal Help Play Santa
held

i n R l

friends were entertains Inter
the home of Mr. and M r s M ,
rmack Ntitley t

baby's

lny Anderson, Ethe
,-iutiriK at his home
pneumonia.
;I<Inoon Annette
street, celebrated

,i M party In her
wrie Carol L»ddy,

,,. nm-bara Forest,
;,,:! McOulre and

, ,• nock Club held
!i;c home of Mrs.

,, i'lvscnt were Mrs.
Mrs. S. Dl Cos-

I Monetti. Mrs. S.
ciima. Mrs. J. De
s Colondiillo.

.;,(••; no to two one-
uck Bonnie Han-

s'net nnd Kenneth
:i. also of McOulre

i eddy Is Interested
.,<>-,* ling league. H#r
:- Mi'tufhrn 6-6353.

• of your hobbles,

,i:., Thomas P. 8ex-
i.-i-on Street,., weri

Deborah Wade,
i: .Hid Mrs. Thomas
( 1 ;i!h;im Township,

it
tormack, Ntitley,
:randparents.

—The Man JonsE group met, : i|
the home,of Mrs. Bcrnnrd Weis-
man. Present were Mrs. ,jny Tenor
Mrs. L. Kroner, Mrs. A
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison.

•Happy anniversary KIrcunr.<
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Curvan
Mason Street.

—Our best wishes to Mr and
Mrs. Edward HnliMkn, Kthel
Street, who are planning a double '
celebration on Christinas Day
their daui,'h).er Kai/ii Marie's
birthday and the ho/dny. Martin
Welsman will enMtaln with his
accordion. Guqarfs will be Mr, and
Mrs. JosepjytJlasm, Mr. and Mrs.
8. HaluMtKa, Mr. and Mrs. M, sil-
berg nnd daughters, Mr. and Mis,
B. Welsman and children; Miss
Mary Planar, Mr. and Mrs Pi--
luslo and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Mlsh.

-The Canasta Club met nt the
home of Mrs. A. Frankcl, Ethel
Street. AttenrilnR were Mrs. Nor-
man Gardner, Mrs. Seymour De
Whltt, Mrs. B. Weismnn. Mrs. E.
Halimka, Mrs. A. Krltzmnn. Miv
B. Landsman, Mrs. Jay Tenen.

—Happy birthday to Mrs. Le-
roy Hicks. Mason Street.

—James Turner, Mason Street,
Is plannlnR a birthday party for
a few of his friends, Michael Hicks,
Mark Paul, David Murphy. The

[Turners are planning a week's va-
cation at Candor, N. Y., where
they will visit relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Vandcn
Houten and family, Mason Street
are visiting Mr. Vanrier Houten'!
'amily In New York for the Christ-
mas holiday.

•Birthday congratulations to
Joseph Zoell, 40 Mason Street

•The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
League will hold IU next meeting
Monday, December 27, at 8:15
P. M., at School 14. Ford Avenir
and Main Street, Fords.

—HosU at Christmas day din
ners In Menlo Park Terrace, wll
be Mr. and Mrs. A. Hansen, Me
Gulre Street, with a quest list o
22 from Long Island, Brooklyn am
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Maul, Jefferson, who will entertain
15 relatives for the weekend; Mr
and Mrs. Albert Haber. Ethe
Street, who have 20 guests
their list and Mr, and Mrs. Jame
Dlngwall who will be hosts to 1
guests.

We Forsters are entertaining m
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Boere.
Elizabeth: Mr. ahd Mrs. Harol
Boeren Newark; Mr. and Mr
Geoge Boerer. Union and Mr. an
Mrs. L. Gordon, Hillside.

—And best of wood wishes for a
Merry ChriHtmM.

Ailenaucr will yield Foreign Min-
istry to von Brentano.

Foundation Plans Concert
By Philadelphia Orchestra

, : . ' : I I I I / you (I

i U'llll SO Hi I

'. mil a very,

\r\> Year.

I U BROS.,
INC.

l> ^HI ' l l STREET
III VMBOY

Committee members of the Small Arms Branch of Maintenance Division, Riiritan Arsenal, prepare In pack toys In boxes t« hf dellv
eif'il tn 18 "adopted" families, raiusiriR from I to 14 members in the families. II was estimated that over 500 tuvs nf all sorts we're
collected by the Mnplnyrs of this department. Committee members pictured are, left to right, Unit. Col. Orrl'e li. Richardson, Chief of
Maintenance Division; Thomas Pepitone, Chairman: Larney La Mar, Stephen Meszaros, Arthur Jacohsen, Martha Peterson, Linka

Felt, Al Peleh, John Kandur, Michael Zelenak, Arthur Df Carlo and Nie.ila Rlrc.

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 FJmhurst Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Little Wayne Robert Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davis,
112 Worth Street, celebrated his
second birthday at a party. His
guests included James and Patricia
Hart. Mllllngton, Kathle Davis,
Fanwood, Bonnie Lee De Rick and
Lois Trybulec, Kenilworth, Albert
Berke and Bruce and Glen Davis,
all of Westbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Korland
206 Julius Street, entertained re-
cently a number of guests In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Flnkel-
steln on their twentieth wedding
anniversary. Guests Included Mr
and Mrs. Philip Cohen. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gottlieb and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Fir.kelsteln, all 0!
Newark.

-Mr. and .Mrs, Martin Maclo
fek, 19 Concord Road, announu

j Use birth of a daughter at Perth
Ainfcuy General Hospital.

1 Mrs, Ida Spitaie, Grant Cen-

er. Stuten Island, is visiting her
.aughter, Mrs. Arthur Marcovec-
hlo, 18 Concord Road, for a few
ays.

-A daughter Jerl Ann wa6 born
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nekhay, 15
'almouth Road, at the Elizabeth
leneral Hospital.

| MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Bob: Is It bad luck to have a

cat follow you?
Rob: That all depends on whe-

ther you're a man or a mouse.

FITTING
In a Massachusetts cemetery

there Is a gravestone with the fol-
lowing inscription: "Here lies Den-
tist Smith, filling his last cavity."

NEWARK Always A popular
•om'.uctoi witii lnvrrs of symphonl

I'.iiKciv- Ormandy has prf
lined nn IntrlRiilnv prounun fn
lie i immi whu'h the Phllade!
>hi;i orchestra will nlve at tin
.In.fin" Theater. Newark, OJ

v i venins!. January II. ii
he (Jrimih Music roundatlon'.

inv concert series. Tlv
i will be the first of two con

s «hir'.i Onnandy will conduct
n ii i- eurrcnt scries The Phtln-

inn will return for a secotu
i.-iil nn March 9.
omiandy will open the forth-

"irl:iie conicrt with Brahms' im̂
Mi-iii.1. Varliitlons on ft Theme by
I;'.,-nil. Opus MA, a work In whlcl

Isclin Lions Club
Distributes Ciffc

1SELIN—The Iseltn Lions Clut
Its dinner meetlnti Monda:

t First Presbyterian Church o
st'lin. vclth HaH-y-Khne. presld
UK

Two new members. Dousln
.':Usctt» and John Tenez were In
iii-twl by Oeorne Sedlak.
Harold Ooetchlus, chairman o

he Christinas project, reported
mmber of cases of shut-ins ant
•aid gifts are being distributed
hem.

There will be no paper drive thl?
month, so please save your paper;
for the January 27th drive. Wll
.tarn DaiiRill is chairman.

Irtu.-iliy (ill the resource* of
Brahms technical skill In melodic

ing have bwn utilized A per-
ormance fo Bach'i Concerto No.

tn E major for Violin *nd Or-
hcstrn will follow. The violin » •
olst here will br Jacob Krachm»l»
ilck. concertmaster of the Phlta-
elphla Orchestra, himself a vlo-
Inlst of note and rated by many

one- o[ the finest of the younger
leneratlon.

Prokofiev's gay and sprightly
"Ussirul Symphony In D mtjor, •
vork modern in ch»r«cter, will
ompletc the first half of the pro-

gram. The second half will be de-
oU-d to two widely divergent
vnrks. One wilt be the famous tone
loom. "En 8a«»," Opus 9, of 81-
H'ltus. said to be the first lame or'
liestrul work to Interpret Finland
nuslcnlly The second will be
leovtcs t'nesco's Romanian Rhap-
ody No. 1 In A major, Opus III
jtreped In the folklore and tmdl-
lons n[ his native land, Ronunltn
iitl Kypsy folk themes and dance*
.pprar and reappear In the rh»p j

•odlc scheme of Enesco's colorful
vprk.

Ceylon's Premier says aid. no
arms, Is Asia's need.

Employees of A &P
To Share $2J00,0OO
WOODBRIDQE—Employees of

lie Qrent Atlantic it Pacific Tea
Company throughout the country
#111 share more than $2,200,000 fat
jre-liollday compensation this
year, it was announced today by
Ralph W Burger, president of the
food chain.

Every employee with u much Mj
;lx months' service will receive *',
onrt of the annual fund voted by,
the company's board of director!.

•i

Children Guests
01 Fire Auxiliary
AVENEL—The annual children's

Christmas party sponsored by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company was held Sunday after-
noon in the flrehouse with' Mrs.
George Kovack as chairman.

George Kayser, Fifth Avenue, a
magician, entertained over 100
children. Cartoon films were pre-
sented by Zoltan Vargo, a mem-
ber of the fire company! The chil-
dren sang Christmas carols prior
to the appearance of Santa Claus
who presented them with ijlfts.

Refreshments were served, Mrs.
Kovack was assisted by Mrs. Pe-
ter Greco, Mrs. Michael Petras.
Mrs. Prank" Wanca, Mrs. Stanley
Derewsky, Mrs. Walter Meyers,
Mrs. Rubin Greco and Mrs. M1J

chad Tedesco.

'v ihr merriest

•'•'• .IIUWJII ever for

"in jiunily . . . and

'•' Iwe happiness and

" ' • "i the New\\'ear.

Be Closed

Day

STUDIO

STREET

Season's
Greetings

To ALL the
Wonilerful

Friends We
Have Mad«l in

This Our First
Year

CANNED

HAMS
S^1—

1186 Green St.
,.

^ 9 P M

^^

Shank

Hall 1b.

EVISCERATED

CAPONS
6 to 7 lb.
Average

HEN

TURKEYS
Under /L^^iJ
If Ihs ^^^^f ^^^^F "**

SMOKED-Ke,« ly io Kai | • U A IUI C

HAMS 1 HAMS
fUl Shank £j^*?J

Full
Shank
Half 49 lb.

BUTTER Veal Cutlets FILET
MIGNON

' ' "I

'•I

1

\\

The hours, their sounds the joyous notes

of eager voices in the frosty air, rush head-

long toward a reverent anniversary of the

Nativity. Time has brought to us again that

solemn moment when we envision, through

a flight of' faith backward over centuries,'a

lowly manger beneath Bethlehem's starlit;

sky where lay beside Mary, a, Saviour. i

There, because there was rio room in the
inn, a Son of God was bom. Shepherds who
were guarding their flocks by night, saw
and wondered at the brilliance in the heav-
ens, the brilliance which shone over a crude
crib as a beacon for the Wise Men who were
to come that they might see and that they
might leave their gifts in a gracious gesture
of lovfe

I
Thus, as these gifts were placed humbly

wjithin a cold and barren stable, do \^e share
of ourselves and of our blessings In the
same loving spirit which directed the Wise
Men. The custom of giving would be an
empty one, indeed, were not its principal
ingredient a hopeful prayer that in it would
ever be the greater love of God, guaranteed
to us by the coming of I His Son.

In these days that we observe Christ-
inas, it is the hope of all of the family of
The First Bank and Trusf Company that
the knowledge and the security of this love
may be with the giver of* every gift, and
with all those to whom these gifts come.
It is our hope, too, that the spirit of the
very first Christmas may abide with you,
comfort you and give you peace through
all the days of all the years.

: ' -I

Perth Amboy, !\ew
" / ./ / / / / 1 ..•' I / : ( •

Jersey
' I 'I

/ / /
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CLASSIFIED
m i ; • ! • RrSIVFSS OPPORTl'NITV •

THE MCXST w v r n n ' i . riiris:-
m a s t i e r s '.>: s . i l f m N o w . l i ' v -

sey at S;innv«:.'.r O.v. ,'ens. 57 Bur-
nett Street. Avrr.c!. NOVA Scotia
(not Quebec i Pc'-fo.-t. double
needle, balsam fir trees. Also
grave covers, wrcatlis, sprays and
door .wags BOB FUNK.

10 21 - 12 23

MISCF.l1 VNFOVS

AMERICAN AITOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

E.-t.iblL'he-.i 1902
Over 4.001.00(1 Members

NiUionvrlvic Srrv.ee
PVrd KiTtfs. Local ApeM

217 State Street. Perth Amboy
Phone HliYrrf! 2-1218

1 j 2-12 ?.O

SANDWICH PUC?. doltitt we,-!
I Iminpss: go id !;:ation, (Kiv:
. ir.teresi 3.13 Maple Street, Perih
Amboy. C:i:i HI-2-5523 after 7:00
r M. 12-23

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles II. Connors

Rotten University, the State
Unlvtnltr of New Jtntr

DARAGOS
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oiries: in Cnumy
Hydrama::r. Fluid .-.mi SUneiard
280 MrClelUn St.. Peril] Amhoy

Cail Hll'.ne.-it 2-7365
12 2-12 30

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Pillmore Avenue
Carteret

12 2-12 30

Fill!. Foft lip lilies are something
fveiy uoin.iii tiiT-iris and. with a
l:;:!e pr.u'ti.-o. c.tn have.

For soir.t- v .•Jiiir,. :ip;)'.yliu li;>-
s t v k Jin .::!•• ••.rnpiy p.riiiin,: coior
to t;:c?.l !i;is. Fvi:' most el .is, Iiow-
t'U"r, t;ii? i> i.ii" Hum Lie case.
Kr.oaiiii ' )w\\ to imp iwv on what
l u u n e u.r.e you can do wonders
for your face ami in some cases
make you Uink ;•<•:•.!•« younger. •

Smail. thin lips look liars!) and
severe and will make n woman
look older, even unpleasant. Lip-
stick should be applied in pener-
ous curves to give your mouth a
soft, cupped iook. Tlie corners
should, turn up or the line of the

drawn straight—never

CHEAPER
Boy: How much for these col

'HMan: Two for twenty-five cents.! lla»". brush is best. Next_you
Boy: How much fur one?
Man: Fifteen cents.
Boy: I'll take the other one.

mouth
down.

Before you start reshaping your
mouth you wi.l need a lipstick

i brush. A long-handled, camel's-
will

need a well-powdered puff. A tube
of lipstick and some facial tissues.

First, powder your lips well to

• Sewing Machines •
Xmas Suggestions!

Give Her a Sewing Machine!
Liberal Trade-in Allowances
Use Singer's Budget Plan

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE • $39.00
SINGER
TREADLE $19.95

(Only S5 douni
NEW SINGER
PORTABLE $94.50]

lOnly $!).;>« duwni
NEW SINGER

CONSOLE $149.50
(Only SI5.50 down)
Famous Singer

Sewing Course FREE

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street
Perth Amboy HI-2-2838

absorb moisture. Then cover your
' brush with lip.stick and outline
{you: iip=. starting at the corners
jOf iju- upper lip. Use short strokes.
I It will be necessary to resaturate
1 youi brush as you work.
j If your lips are too large, It
,viill be eaVy to make them appear
iMiialK'i. When you are applying
jvo'.i: foundation and powder, cover
; tile outer edges of your lips. Then
| apply you.1 lip line wUh the brush
| where you think best,
; It is best not to try to change
the natural line of yqur lips too
much. Even if your lips are pci-

a lipstick brush and care
will make ihtm even more attrac-
tive.

The polnsettla received for
Christmas is native in tropic.il
Ameiica and central Mexico.

When It is grown in the green-
houre .where temperature and hu-
mility controls are possible. It can
be marie to thrive. But In the ordl-
niry household, such controls are
rarely possible.

Almost as soon as the plant is
brought into the house Its leaves
may turn yellow and fall. Make
sure there are no pas leaks. Pin re
the plant in full sunshine, in a
place where there hre no dr;if!s
and where the temperature can be
kpt as near to CO decrees as possi-
ble.

It should not be warmer or*
colder than that at night, but may
be up to 70 degrees during the
daytime; not much higher. It is
not good for the plant to get much
artificial light at night.

High humidity around the plant
is desirable. Humidity around the
plant can be Improved by setting
the plant on gravel that can be
kept wet or on a layer of sphamium
moss or peat moss that can be kept
constantly wet.

Soil in the pot should be kept
moist »t all times, but not too wet.

One thing that might be tried
is excessive fertilizer. As soon as
the plant is received, apply one-
half teaspoonful of complete uar-
Cen fertilizer 15-10-5 or similar
analysis'. water in well and then
keep the soil only slightly moist.

After the plant has»flnlslied its
bloom, the best thing to do is to
discard it. Many persons try to
save poinsettias, but they seldom
bloom again in time for Christmas.
One reason is inability to maintain
proper temperature relations in the
house. Another, just as important
is that artificial light in the house
delays flower bud formation.

In Fashion Now

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pag*)
state House directly under the
Capitol Dome. Is a 24-foot blue
spruce embellidhed with red,
green and yellow lights, y

It has a smaller twin In the
Governor's office, 12 fett, high,

' and decorated with similar lights,
plus tinsel.

Dally a chorus of Stttt tin*
ployees under the direction of
William Gilbert and Mrs. Julia
Netschetr sing Christmas carols
around the rotunda tree, to the
Kieat enjoyment of all State offl-
rUils and employees. Governor
Robert B. Meyner, who officially
extended Christmas greetings to
all Slats workers when the trees
were first lighted, has fublirty

expressed praise to the singers

for thler dally songs.
Christmas enroling Is being

continued around the official
Christmas tree this week. The
State House will remain open
each night until 8 P .M. until
Christmas for the enjoyment of
the public.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—A year
ago la.it Monday the Orlm Reaper
decided on a demonstration of
power which snuffed out lives of
41 persons In New Jersey within
seven days through auto mis-
haps . . . The New Jersey florists
associations will be among the
nearly 40 groups meeting In
Trenton during 1955 Farmers
Week from January 24 through
29 . . . All motorists should cap-
ture that Christmas spirit and

think of the other fellow and
drive accordingly. Governor
Robert B. Meyner advises . . .
More than 16,000 members of
the New Jersey Department of
Jewish War Veterans and the La-
dles Auxiliary, have volunteered
their assistance to the State Divi-
sion of Civil Defense . . . Unem-
ployment In New Jersey reached
132,000 in November and unem-
ployment insurance payments In-
creased one-fifth of one per cent
. . . Madeleine S. Frost, of Tren-
ton, Mtute career employee of
the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities, has been ap-
pointed the new Executive Direr-
tor and Treasurer of the organi-
zation . . . New Jersey has 2.725
State-inspected migrant lubnr
camps under the dtrei'tlon of the
State Migrant Labor Board . . .

Every day can be Safe Driving
Day If motorists would heed the
advice of truck drivers, claim* We
New Jersey Motor Trunk Asso-
ciation . . . New Jersey school
teachers must, be hired at $3,000
a year, under B new law signed by
Governor Robert B. Meyner
Prices received by New Jersey
farmrs during October-November
were about 3 per cent higher
than for the previous month, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service... Democratic
State Chairman George E. Brun-
ner, Mayor of Camden, has called
for election reforms In New'Jer-
sey to keep out-of-State residents
from votlnn . . . aovernor Meyner
cl.itms New Jersey's potable water
problems cannot be solved by the
l!>50 •incodi-1" pliin to distribute
the waters of the Delaware River

between Pennsyu,,
and New Jersey ''
Commissioner ( ,,
has launched „ ,'„,
duce Indmitrinin ,•,".'
Jersey by 1ft (,,,, ,./„;

CAPITOL CM.,. ,!v

R. Large, examm.,
.Corporation Tax 11,
proud possessor of,,
April 23, 1895 nflu',,,
ft grand musical u>
tertalnment at ',
cents, which iMu

ments . . . annta n
ing many smoked in-
Pons In his Cnni!,
year, claims Nr« I,
growers.

Paul M. Butle
ney, was electnl
tlonal Chairniiin

r l i

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

$200.00
REWARD!

For Information—

or return of

Brown Pomeranian
Answers to Name of

FLUFFY
LOST in vicinity of P!alnfield

Avenue, wearing brown coat.

She is 13 years old and under

care of veterinarian. She

requires medicine daily, .Gall

Kilmer 5-6404 after 3:30 P. M.

or Trenton, JUniper 7-9886 —

Reverse charges, anytime.

VERY UNKIND
A very small man married a

widow who was unusually tall and
iarse. A few weeks after the wed-
ding one of his friends came upon
him looking very glum.-

"What's the matter?" asked the
friend. "Isn't your new wife agree-
able?"

•'She's kindness itself,'1 said the
small one sadly.

"Isn't she a good housekeeper
—a sood cook?"

"None better in the world," said
the groom drooping a little more.

"Ihen, what's the matter?"
"I'd be perfectly happy," blurted

the little man, "if people didn't
cail me the widow's mite!"

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND JBUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge
Telephone 8-1808

Our

Best Wishes
for

A Mefyy
Christmas

May every sound o\ the-
L hfistmas carols .strike «
habpy note in your heart
ana home. This is our wish
to each and every one.

& UEBERMAN

Quality Jewelers
ft SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy—VA 6-1265

if"

i Radio & TV Service •

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs
Evenings and Weekends

Call VA. 6 - 6066..

139 Loneview Circle

Fords, N. i .

Clothing

PERTH PANTS COMPANY
Formerly of

Smith and Herbert Streets
NOW OPEN

as the

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices
on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

There is a strong French influ-
ence found in the shap:ly mo'.ded
torso silhouettes and higher neck-
lines in many of the new cocktail
and evening clothes being shown.
The effect is very youthful and
most flattering with a swirl of full-
ness in the skirt beneath a slim
molded bodice.

Blight cqlored fabrics ar; fa-
ored for the holidays. Embroid-
:red Satin cocktail suits are a big

favorite. Lace, taffeta and glowing
gold lame are beautiful made into
formal gowns.

Two very definite fashion trends
are the growing Importance of red
as a color and the growing style
emphasis on lace.

If you have a figure problem
don't go in for poufed ajiivring, no
matter how much-you admire it.
Poufed shining is lovely but de-
mands a slender figure to be be-
coming.

Large taffeta poufs are featured
on dresses of lace, satin or taffeta
and look god on tall women. This
is a design a short woman, no
matter how slim, should avoid.

Slim velvet skirts, with matching
jeweled sweaters are flattering to
almost everyone. They are just the
thing for small dinner parties and
cocktail parties. •

Auto Supplies

S T « R A N D S
STORES

86 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J. CA. 1 : 8720

. Let Us Serve Your Needs In

AUTO SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES
WINDOW SHADES
20% Discount on

RADIO and TV TUBES
Free Tube Testing

To all of you from all

of us, fincere wishes

, for q joyful Holiday

Season, rich in I

friendship and good f

nill.., and aglow with

love and happiness.

JASPER & SON
96 MAIN STREET WOODBKIDGE

Tclephorie WO-8-2352

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE
, LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlthway » Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally II A. M. to 8 F. M.
Phone Woodbrldfc 8-1517

• Funeral Directors

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
26 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

SYNOWIECKl
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Ctrteret 1-S719

Concrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Croibod Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterprMflnx
Lime - Brick - Cement. Platter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-9373

FRONT AND rAYBTTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DRAPERIES

,l

ART W W
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS - SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
'Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES — BLINDS
535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

• Drug Stores f

Avenel Pharmacy

»94 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIDGE S-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cpunetlc* • Film - Greetlnf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tf l*pboiw> • • • • 1 4

t Electrical Work

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
' House and Industrta}

Electrical Work
Wiring • Wall Receptacles

Appliance Repairs

DON NEWMAN
4 Pasxuio Street, Carteret

Tel. CA-1,6275

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Venn
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 8-0358

Gifts

The VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

384 School St., Woodbridge
Offers a Complete Line of

OPEN STOCK

BAVARIAN DINNERWARE
Large Selection of Ideal

GIFT ITEMS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING

iVe gift-wrap and pack for mailing
at no extra cost

Glazing 6

• Musical Instruments t

ENROLL TODAT
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM
Remember, there
Is no accordion to

buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

JB7 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PEKTH AMROY

Pet Shops

GIFT
IDEA

OWe a living token of your
though tf ulness . . . a gift (if love
and cheery companionship, Large
selection of Parakeets, Canaries,
Cafes, Aquariums, Pumps, Heaters,
etc. Pet Toys and Christmas
Stockings.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1691
Lillian and Ed Miller. Owners

• Plumbing & Heating
WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling *
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-Z-7SU

L. PUOLIESE - A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. &-309S

Poultry

NAT SMITH & SON
70 AmJwy Avenue WO 8-1056

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. ft to 2
1 W« Furnish and IiuUU

All Types of
RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

i

GIVE A

PET
for

CHRISTMAS
Select from Our Quality

CANARIES • MYNAH BIRDS

PARAKEETS • FINCHES

TROPICAL FISH ,

PUPPIES

Plus a complete line of Christmas
Stocking Pet Toys • Treats
• Supplies • Foods • Accessories
Weekly specials on Tropical Fish
and Supplies. Always a Better Buy

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOV — HI l-J41»

Make Your Dinner an Haur of
Real enjoyment with one of our
Plump, Delicious, Tender,

. TURKEYS
Ours are "home grown" bird* un
surpassed in downright good
flavor, fed on quality feeds for top
meat texture. They are fresh
killed, tendons removed and
cleaned, ready I AT the oven.

Weights from 14 - 23 poftnds

To Order Call or Write

KREITZ POULTRY FARM
R. F. D, No, 2 — Box 202

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. RA. 7-2651

15 West Street, ColonU

• Radio & TV Service t

Service Stations

GARAGE
J . F. GarAiiir A •

493 RAHWAY \v
WOODKltilMi

T e l . W O . «.:,•:;,
W e ' r e Speciiiiisis

Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel AliRn,,,,,,
Precision Tune-up,
Brftkt Nervier
Transmission Km,,,.

Holohan llruihPl

GARAtii:

Cal«o Pr./tlii,

Photir

Woodbridge 8-unii- .,

Corner Amboy .Aw,

Second strn
Firestone Tlrrs nu

Wondhrlde. s

'Til

Tub,

Slipcovers

ORDER EARLYI
For the Il

3 PIECE SUIT!
Beautifully ltnip

CHOICE OF
FABRICS

Call WO. s i :i:

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTKKY (0

5 FIFTH AVKMT. \W\Hj

> 1 7 C
1 ' O

Sporting Gccds

• Home Improvements t
FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tout
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

I Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PKOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
u d Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDflE, N. J.

Moving and Tracking •
Complete Moving Job

I Room* |25 5 Baoms W5
( Rooms |30 6 K o « u fM
Reasonable Storage SO Days Free
All Load* iiuurcd—lO years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS"
NATION-WIDE MOVEES

CANARIES t PARAKEETS

MONKEYS • PUPPIES

IIAMSUKS t GUINEA PIGS

TURTLES • L1ZZARDS

TROPICAL FISH

Plus a Full Line of Everything
You Need to Keep Your Pet

Healthy and' Happy!

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosftveit Ave., Carteret
Cacteret 1-1070

Christmas Specials
SINGING

CANARIES
Guaranteed

595
ftED CANARIES

WHITE CANAKIES
ALL SINGERS

GOLD FINCHES
SISKINS |

LINNETS
PARRAKEETS each $2.95

Dozen, $25
SINGING CANARIES »S5 do».

Order Early
FOOD • CAGES * SUPPLIES

BALDWIN'S
BETTER BIRDS

1190 ST. GEORGES AVE
AVENEL - WO. 8-1820

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Beating
EMetrio Sewer Service

Telephone*;

WMdbrldft' 1.0994 or I Mil

Ml LINDEN AVENU1
Woodbrldjie, N. j .

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* & Parti
Batteries

34 PERSHING ATE.

CARTERET. 1{. J.

A. Kfcsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-M8J

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Tel. ME-6-0189,

Service Culls Made From
9 A. M. — ft P. M.

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

NT, hf

Mjliul

REEL REPAIRS A Sl'll I.U|
Reel Cheeked [IIMIIHI.
Greased and A d i ^ i m M
for Only '

(plus parts, if nrrdeil
W t Have — in Mock

CU8TOM-MADK I'n
MAINE-MADE MnCC\Sl
LOAFERS and Sl.im:iW|
WILDLIFE P i e r t in
(Framed I

HUNTING AM> I IsI
LICENSES ISM I H
T R O U T VVOini^

A s k H o w You 11.iii '

O n e o l O u r l'i.'i>!i

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Cuitom
Mid InstalM

Wtrfc

Free Ettlnut*

M.
WO 8-3141

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Jan$en & Son
Tlnnlnf and Sheet BfeUU Work

RooflOf, Metal CeDiE.'s M4

PurtuiM Worfc

588 Alden Street
Telephone M 2 U

Woodbrid^ N. I.

Sewing MatMiit t

FRANK HOVANEC
887 Roowvelt A T O M , Owtare

Glvei Vtou
Highest Trade-In

Allowance!

SEWING MACHINES

20 Ye*r»

CALL CA-J-HM

Diinvc
KUUT U AM)

SPORTINC,156 Monroe •'
' Telephonr

Taxi

JU5T§
PHONE

8-O200

METEKKD

FlMt W Mile . . • •
Each Additional ' . »«•'•

HX-r IA
WO.)iiHB>1441 PEARL ST.

• Used Cars

Better Used

JSBJSRNIE AU
405 AMBOY

K, S . ^

H III '! '

HEARD THIS ONr
Benny: Key. i*k

Of cows!
j j j j g ; Not bull'1 ', !

Banny: Heam «'•
Hard of ^>*

fluve 1'"' l;

Dal«: I Jnf"11 a "'
B e n n y : What <!•• i

heard?
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orthjVmboy Blocks Woodbridge in Conference Debut
ni's Trounces

,,i;nlians, 65-29,
Senior Division

l(lK Utilizing Bob
,rhnl,nding ability

,,,. Aliiwnl's of Port
I io n convincing

;,.,.,. cimadlnn Club
:| senior League

r,,., Reading* 6-
1,,l|.. usidc from con-

, f i ) i i i i rds t h r o u g h

,,,' .-ive hisHeam a
priiHrated the nets
.:. iniri two fouls to

,1 Int.iil.
,.,. ijiue Indication
„:„ a runaway af-
,.• • Manager Kurt

. ;i(l ,|n WHS manlp-
,,i over the Cana-

, 'in,. Port Reading
stride In the seC-

niitsliootlnK their
, io take a 31-13
inc victors even-

:h.. contest into
., in points In the
,.„! is In the fourth.

•'•,, inllowed Wyskow-
iiiu.'s tally column

. • , , , . while Tommy
nil Vemillo als
n scoring attack

: His apiece. Ralph
.,! :i:;tik^-rs for Cana

an.- Armory Tank
-imh'.ht In tb
, tint-shied 74-4

••, i .nils Boys Club
li tnt- All-Town-

,,!i,i the circuit
...is mi the beam

• , 'Linkers by at

. :iu!.', Iiom thi
: • tnssivs for

.. Hi, teammate
!..,• .nut Fran

- ii IIKI.HH roles in

. ,:i;iii. wiin 16 and
• .,. • u w l y . Andy
; I:J (ii'UI g o a l s

;• lui1 F o r d s .

Dressmakers Clings
To Slim Advantage
In Kegler League

h im deliver

i i . u i ' i i t s s p a r k -

i Mil1 by tripping
.'i1, a'-1:i-:i6 fCulP

!<nk pliice at

'. :imniiiK factors
;,,. w.i.-, the per-

.I.lines' defense
: .i ui holding

• ire.ess In the
• •:: uiiitrtci'S. The

!.. close unt i l
•Arir isolated In

was a n ip and
•:,>• S j i n u barely

*:• .IUI of t h e ses-
i i:c wild scoring

1 - first quarter
: second when

ucount for a
. ' James' sank
.•.ui at the half.

.-: into the game
• .Mill n 1 7 - p o l n t
1 Jmne.s' advan-
"'•int. But once

• i i i i i p e r i o d , D a n -
1 .i busket while

'• ! four field goals

itid Moe Powers
bit; nuns on the

totals of I6*ndl2 .
thi' former Bar-

• I mn te r s for Dan-

i!-. Sir;ilrh Fo»s
•'• ••'Intt-,. the defend-

>» the League,
; " i <m ths victory

| iv outclassing the
'• t--3". in a hard-

• • evenly played in
'•' until the final

•"" «hen Don' Fur-
'•' hiind shot to give

•''in 8-7 advantage.
•• itoimiriK buck in
•"u with a 13-point
••inert them a 20-20

: •'••'>• rest pmiod.
:llr"Uim carried on

:;11il period as the
"it trailing, 34-32.

[ "•'• frame. What-
1 Vets had qf con-

1 'lis-tpp^ared in the
I l <" the (best they1

:ii-courit s for 'three
'"'• l-'uras club, rode

II "«' crest of a 10-

' k "ic Wildcats' Alii
vv»s high man oi

'• U points, while hL
'MV|> KraVetz, was sec-

U"J with nine. The
••'• s t»> w a s J i m m y

-l"li live field goals
| " •' Point total of 11.
'"''• ll'>'8ue contest, the
' ; "u'ui|)ulated a well-

'iension over the pre-
1'('.

r;iU'tl Sewaren A. A
'.'"""loudy sparked the

11; '"'• 16 digks, while
•"•;'•Vi ' and SBUI KUZ-
' ""; Waterfront quln-

from

•":i lui'b'e factory told
'"' fuuid pick out ail
""" among the.em-

Each year about this time WB take on a generous
inform Santa Claus at his North Pole

t we would only be too happy to assist
nis gifts to nur friends throughout the
•» our surprise he willingly turned
desk and with Duffy's help we

distribute an overload of presents to the'four corners
of our large community tomorrow night.

^ ff t]l ;•,

First on our list of stops is the home of Frank Ca-
praro, who requested a miniature library filled with
literature on football, basketball and baseball We are
also dropping off three super-ham sandwiches, a to-
mato pie and three cases of coke to satisfy Frank's
tremendous appetite.

Richie Molnar, the Barrons' versatile halfback, failed
to gain an All-County first-team berth, so Santa named
him to his All-North Pole eleven and is forwarding
Richie an engraved trophy to verify the honor.

•> * * *

Jack Tobias forwarded a list which took St. Nick a
half hour to check On Jack's initial list were a Cadil-
lac, a sot of bifocals, a bowling ball which would Insure
him of repeated 250 games, a three-thousand-dollar
order for sparkplugs, a set of weights for the purpose
of reducing and a wardrobe of flashy sport coats. We
hope Jack will not be disappointed when we drop off at
his front door a scrapbook with his picture on every
page, a manual containing the art of carpentry and a
lavender sport jacket.

Mu, Andrew Aaroe is always one of Santa's biggest
problems since he fails to request a single present for.
himself. This year Mr. Aaroe wrote a letter discussing
the need for a bus to transport the various athletes
home after practice sessions, and his request will be
granted when we drive a new shiny red and black 32-
passrnprr bus up to his home on Elmwood Avenue. He

' will also receive a bottle of everlasting lacquer to pro-
tect the plaque he received from the Woodbridge Foot-
ball Association on Thanksgiving Day.

Tram Standings

Mnrv's Drps<! Shn')
.'ag's Sport'ng Goods
Cooler's D:iiry
l?el!n Lumber
KB«ar Bul'ders
Mido's Excavating
Al's 3uno?o
Ideal Beauty Salon

W
27' ,
27
24»i
22
19
19
16
14

L
14
IS
17
20
23
23
28
28

ISELIN — Mnrv's Dress Shop
held firm, to Its half-g?me lead in
'he Fit. Cecelia Women's Bowling
League by taking Cooper's Dairy
in two out of three tilts. The vic-
tors swept their pair of contests.
B37-675. and 670-621, while losing.
836-609.

Ruth Elnhorn, the Dressmakers'
most consistent bowler, paced her
team with a 454 set, while Mabel
Kaluskel was the Dalrv Maids' top
keglerette with a 441 three-game
mark.

Jug's Sporting Goods remained
on°-half game away from the cir-
cuit's most comfortable perch bv
'rmming Miele's Excavating in
two out of three skirmishes. Jag's
took the first and third games.
677-673 nnd 724-636. while loslns
the middle clash, 877-648.

Although they failed to man'iu-

Barrons, 6 Others
Form Court Group:
Program Outlined

WOODBRIBOE - Pollowln" t
'rmd which Is spreading through-
out the state to fndlitnte the
scheduling of gnmes in all sports.
n Central Jersev Oroup IV Con-
ference WAS finally formed earlier
'his week with Perth Amboy. New
Brunswick, Thomas Jefferson. As-
bury Park. Union and Phinflcld
lolnlng Woodbridge In the new
orannlzfltlon.

The n«w set-up h»s no fnrmal
constitution but will be «ovfrn»d
by the rules and regulations of the
oowerfiil New Jersey State Inter-
pcholastlc Athletic Association
R-hool representatives will hove
th? opportunity on occasion to
vo'e on the re(rula"on». It will'
make every effort tn increase nth-;
letlc competition within the grouD.

The emghasl? on the conference
will not be on winning with cham-'
njonshlps being declared to norfc'
that a team has been successful.1

No trophies or individual awards
are contemplated nt th? present
time.

In contrast to various oth»r
groups throughout the state, the
Central Jersey Conference "'111 re-
frain from a "round robin" series
of games and thi pr°sent pollcl"!
nf the Immediate schools in the

AIM IS GOOD

About the luckiest of all Santa's clients is Leo Creek-

mur, the Detroit Lions' stellar guard who annually

request a berth on the All-Pro team and usually winds

up on the squad with top honors. This year we are

handing Big Lou an increase in pay and his picture

on the cover of a national magazine.

Tommy McAuliffe, Woodbridge's hard luck guard

who broke his jaw during the first game of the season,

begged the chief from the North Pole for another crack

at foodball to prolong his career. Tommy will be the

recipient of a scholarship to Fork Union Military Acad-

emy next fall and a new jawbone to replace the splin-

tered one which causes him trouble each time he steps

under a mistletoe.
• * * • •

Although the new Central Jersey Conference failed

to make a request this year, Santa is forwarding those

responsible for forming the organization a better rea-

son than the simplifying of scheduling games for

molding the group. They will also receive a written rep-

rimand for de-emphasizing winning games, since the

core of all athletics is to make every effort to be the

best.

• * • , *

John Zullo, the Recreation Director, submitted a

lengthy list which will be impossible to fill tlta year

due to the defense program being still intact. However,

John can look forward to two new gyms his own office

equipped with a staff of secretaries and a mechanical

robot to answer all complaints.

Slim Margiotto deviated from his usual request for

late a three-game sweep which
would have landed them In first
nlace, the Jag's quintet took team
honors for the week by rolling a
classy 2049 total pin ."core. Vllim
Innamornti, Mary Orzysbowsfcl,
Kay Smith and Jessie Oberdlck
were the victors' chief oln tooplers
with marks of 443. 424, 406 and
402, reflectively. Lillian Abate
473. and Dolores Maffla. 429,
snearheaded the Excavators on
the hardwoods.

Beauticians Win
The last place Ideal Beauty

Sa!on combine pulled a minor up-
set in the league by taking Iselin
Lumber into camp in two out of
three games, The Beauticians
swept the first two, 686-655 and
662-652, before dropping the third,
648-600.

One of the outstanding feats of
I he match was a 505 set by Flor-
ence Scank who also rolled a 201
'same for the Lumberjacks. Her
two high tallies were the best In
the loop for the week. The Beau-
ticians' most consistent keglerettes
were Steffle Saley and Fia Vallen-
court, who splashed the pins for
three-same marks of 449 and 445

After dropping the first game
635-594, the Kasar Builders
bounced back to take the next two
over Al's Sunoco by scores of 731-
652 and 662-586

Lillian Kaluskel and Elsie Kasar
were responsible for the Construc-
tloneers' triumph by toppling the
pins for tallies of 496 and 411
The Gas Pumpers' star on the al-
leys was Mary Kulesza, who came

conference will remain Intnct.
In order to be considered for a

title, a school Is required to par-
ticipate in four sch?duled confer-
-n"e games in football,.five In bas-
ketball and four In baseball. The
present Central Jersey Track Meet
shall stand as the Conference
meet.

7ace, Teeth Guards
Cain in Grid Use

through
set.

with an impressive 462

B v A l a n M a v i l Panthers Rack Up
Victory as Nelson
And Eaton Shine
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Iselin 5 Tops Woodbridge
In Intermediate Circui

WOOOBRIDGE — St. Cecelia's Richie Kusmn with 11 counters

Flynns in Triumph
Over St. James' 5

CHICAGO — Hiph school foot-
ball players are going In heavily
or the growing trend in use of
'ace and teeth guards for pro-
ection.

H. V. Porter, executive secre-
ary of the National Federation of

State High School Athletic Asso-
ciation*, made the renort at a
meeting of federation officials yes-
terday.

"Seventy-five per cent of mem-
ber schooh now provide one or
more olavers with face and teeth
guards," Porter said.

(jJOur survey shows that twenty
oer cent of all players wear some
tyr>e of such guards." he contin-
ued. "I would guess that onlv one

r cent or less wore them five or
six years ago."

Porter added his study Indicates
a decrease in facial injuries and
that eightv-nlne per cent of
coaches in the survey wqre of the
onlnlon there should be wider use
of this type pf protection.

The purpose of the meeting was
to review the influence of equip-
ment in minimizing football in-
juries during the last season.

of Iselin continued its climb in the
Recreation Intermediate Basket-
ball League by upending the
Woodbridge Warriors by a 45-36
score In a well-played game.

One of the reasons for the
Saints' triumph was the ail-
around play of Johnny Bachkosky,
who scored eight field goals and
three fouls for a lofty 19-point
total. He was especially effective
In the first half when he parted
the nets for 16 counters.

After taking a 15-8 lead In the
first period, St. Cecelia's protected
Its advantage all the way and WHS
out on top at the Intermission,
25-15. The Iselin quintet Increased
the margin In the third session by
outshootlng the Warriors, 11-7,
but slacked off somewhat In the
final period of play when the
Woodbridge club took the upper
hand offensively, 16-9,

Bob Horning and Manuel Bar-

nnd John Andersch with 8.
Mel's Amoco extended its vic-

tory string in the circuit by trip

im a

hi wealthy Uicky Eight

feet of their

sent in an dfflcial-
deer within twenty
Mountains. Santa

(Continued on Page 16»_

"if men came from
"»wte«, to thMeV.he
' "'"nled. In almost

'"' WM right.
M.U (Jo it?" M k e ( J t h e

MUl,|(1 simple,"'replied
"w married man ml

/ ;« ' ; .»" the mat. The

Wishing all our
—
atrons and Friends

A VERY

JJa

and ,

, y.'ear

THi; REO DINER
392 Anibuy Aw.- b r b t m u p . ,

WOODBRIDGE—Plynn & Son
of Fords continued . its winning
\ffays in the Hetreation Junior
League by tripping St. James",
38-29, in a recent game on the lo-
cal high school court. ,

St. James1 gave indicatipns. pf
anipula^e , | WJW Wpsitirt Ibo
;ry first" period when they out-
:ored Plynn & Son, 9-5. However,
ie Saints' margin at the half was
jt to a n-16 count when the
'ords combine exploded for 11
loints. Ronnie Gasiorowski paced
'ords during the second stanza
1th seven counters.
Flynn Si Son hit their stride in

tie third session by rallying for 16
oints whifch placed them in a 32-
3 advantageous position. Both
lubs matched! baskets in the
ourth frame j at six imarkers
ipiece.

Bob Ello, Fords' talented for-

LASSO SAVES TWO
MILNER, IdahOr-Mr. and Mrs.

Goss Gordon and Walt Gooding
became stuck in mud up to their
necks after their boat capsized on
a lake while they were duck-himt-
lng. Gooding worked himself free
but the Gordons were UR to their
necks before two other duck hunt-
ers, hearing their screams, sum-

bosa were behind Bachkosky in
the scoring department with 11
and 8 points respectively, while
James Elek was high man for the
Warriors after pouring 15 counters
through the hoops.

In a real thriller, the Jean Court
Vandals gained valuable ground in
the league scramble by edging the
Avenel Aces, 31-27. in a contest
which took place at the Fords
school court.

Ernie Laird and Prank Rogers
shared offensive laurels for the
Vandals by hitting accurately for
nine and six points. The .Aces'
most effective shooters were Bruce
Younger and Walt Sltar with
point totals of nine and seven.

The Avenel Presbyterian Church
came for behind in the second
half to ndte out the Junior A. A.,

moned Edwin Bench Irom his 277-25, In a nerve tingler at Fords.
nearby ranch. Racing across the
4 OB horseback, Bench threw

t M G d It t t ld

Fajls Behind Early
Avenel fell behind during the

ping St. Anthony's of Port Read-
inn by a 34-110 tally.

Qeorge Karablni'hiik, Mel's star
guard, reaped the game's individ-
ual scorlnK bouquets with six field
goals and.two fouls for a 14-polnt
total, while his team-mate, Pete
Martlak, hit for 10. St. Anthony's
high scorers were Ronald Frat-
terolo and Frank BnrbiUo with 10
and 6.

Flynn k Son of Fords, one of
the League's most outstanding
teams, continued its climb to the
top of the circuit by outscoring
the Fords Pirates, +0-21.

Spark Flynn Win
Bob Benl ancl John Howell, a

pair ol sharpshooters, sparked
Flynn & Son from the floor by
penctractlnn the hoops for point
clusters of 15 untl 12, while the
Pirates' leading scorer for the eve-
ning was Al Andersun. who col-
lected 12 digits,

Hjdyk Plumbing and Heating
overcame an early lead to outshoot
the St. James C Y C . 39-35, in a
contest which took plnce at Fords.

St. James', after a see-saw first
period, came out on top In the
scoring. 12-10. However, the Saints
failed to hold the topside of the
tally when Hadyk exploded for 10
counters during the second frame
to take the lend at the half-time
intermission. 20-18.

WoodbridKP KQt back into the
game In the third session, out-
scoring Hadyk. 15-13, to balance
the count at 13-13, but the even-
tual victors clinched it in the
nightcap • by outproducing the
Saints, 6-2.

Richard Kuizew, Ray Bonczak
and Ken Larfcen were Hadyk's
mainstays offensively with point

PFRTH AMBOY- The recently
i>r»ani/.ed Central Jersey Group
IV Conference made its rrncl§!
riebut h»r<> Tuesday nipbt with
Conch Bill Buglovsky's P.inthers
m ikinn history In the Icajzue *>y
vmnms ihe first tump tn io Into
• hr shiny new reenrd bonks by

n Wondbrldilf. 68-58. Oft
he Stste Street four!

A'lhiu'ih the Conference lidefl-
nltrly In its infant stag? with nti-
mercus wrinkles deslin-i to ap-
•iear. the League should prove In-
ti>ie<tinK from a oompettUvt,'

midpoint with sueh teams at
Thorns Jefferson, I'nlon. Plaln-

New Brunswick nnd Asbury
Park Jnlninn Perth Amboy and
Wondbridt.'? in the organization.

Games »hich were merely step-
oins stones on the schedule Will
n the future prove of Interest due

MI lh» fart that they will have a
bearing on the standings in the
'.enmie. The increased attractions
•vili no doubt enlarge the gates at
he various schools and create a
Mayer Interest to Miroass the for-
mui bids to the annual NJS1AA
tournament.

The Panther* made It two
straight slme the start of the sea-
'on bv utilizing the talents of
OOUK Eaton and Bill Nelson under
'he backboards where the pair or
dribblers excelled throughout tWr
KMW against Woodbridge by re-
neatedly snatching rebounds In
the vicinity of the hoops.

Nelson also contributed haavOy
to the scoring by pumnlni eight
field goals and four fouls through
the baskets for' ft 20-point total.
whi'e his rebounding mate, Eaton,
sank 14 counters, • .. ,

Take Early I*ad
The Barrons took the upper

hand riming the first two minutes

4pvi OB horseback, Bench threw
a rope to Mrs. Gordon. It settled first quarter, 15-9, but regained

l t g o u d in the second
q

over an arm and Bench drew her some lost ground in the second
to safety. Gordon, tooTgroggy to , ? t a n z a °y h l t t l n e f o r f o u r 'P° m U

I U holding the Juniors scoreless

over an arm and Bench drew her
to safety Gordon tooTgroggy togy
respond to commands, was saved I

holding the Juniors scoreless.repond to commands, was saved I
when Bench tossed a pole on the \P . c . u t . t h e mal 'g!n

mud and inched forward, placing
a rope arqund Gordon's body and
he, with two other hunters, hauled
Gordon to safety. ,

PROGRESS
"Are you making any progress

in getting acquainted with our
New-rich nelghbprs?"

"Oh, yes. It was their cat that
invited our cat {to that backyard

jard, reaped the game's indlvld-
lul scoring honors with seven cjjean
hots from, the, floor and two free
irows for a 16*point total, Ga|ior-
wski copped the runnef-up
aurels with llidigits. Bobby Zam-
30 and Al Trachimowlcz were
breast in the scoring department

'or St. James' after tallying eight
piece.
In one of the lowest scoring

ames of the infant season, the
Avenel Presbyterian Church nosed
out the highly-rated Hopelawn
ndians, 19-14.

After a close struggle during the
opening period, Hopelawn came
opt on top In the scoring, 8-7. An
oddity came about during the sec-
ond stanza when 'neither team
cleared the hoops; therefore, the
tally at the halfway point remain-
ed 8-7. ,

Scoring Picks Up
Tha scoring picked up

during the] third quarter with1

Avenel ouUhooting the Indians,
I, to take over the lead, 15-11

In the fourth session, Aveael sewed
up the verdict by hitting for four
counters, while holding Hopelawn
score^ss for the second time dur-
ing the fracas.

Robert Kaslco enjoyed one ol hjs
better/nlchts on the floorboards for
Ayenftby accumuiattima ior|W(tot
cluster! HopeWWe rap « W
were Jack Gaj'ber and Prank
FetronU with four markers p

Both gomes w«ie officiated
CJwles FlUpati'tck and gobby
Jardot,

concert last night!"

half,
15-13, Avenel continued its. climb
with a 10-point outburst in the
third session to tie the game up
at 23-23. In the fourth and deci-
sive period, Bob Fox and Gram
Bardsley accounted for field goals
to hand Avenfel the edge in the
scoring and the game.

Walt Peterson and Gram Bards-
ley split attack honors for Avenel
with seven apiece, while the Jun-
ior A. A.'s sharpshooters were

Extending
the

totals of 11, 10 and 9. Joe Zega
and Richie Sullivan were high for
St. James' after accounting for
eight markers apiece.

— ^

Schoolboy Coach Clinic
Scheduled for Marc)] 7-1

ATLANTIC CITY — Some 600
college, prep and high school foot-
ball couches are expected to be on
hand for the annual national foot-
ball clinic to bo held here March
7-10.

Terry Brenntin, whose 1954
Notre Dame football team won
nine out of fen games in his debut
as head coacii, will head the staff
members attending, it was an-
nounced earlier this week.

of action in the opening quarter
when Richie Wheeler hit for free
throws and Richie Archdeacon
fllpwd in a Jump shot to send the
visitors ahead, 4-0. The lead wa»»
short-lived, however, as Morecraft
nnd Mike Chtsman retaliated wl'h
field goals to balance the tally
at 4-4.

Tommy MoAuliffe broke the tie
with two successful free tosses to
hand Woodbridge the ton side of
the score ence again—this time
bv a 6-4 count. At this point
Jlmmv Mellis entered the picture
to sink two straight set shots to
hind the PanLhers the lead which
thev failed to relinquish for the
iTst of the name, The period con- •
eluded with -Perth- Amboy out
fr^nt. 19-11.

The action in the second stanza
wns a see-saw aflalr with the
Panthers coming out on to p in the
noint-producinR. 14-12, to lead at
the halftlme intermission, 33-23.

The defenses of both the (Pan-
thers and Barrons almost col-
lansed In the third period as both
club swent on a scoring spree. The
V'ctors came out b<"it in the offen-
sive surge, outscoring Buglovsky's,
•Tew, 24-23, to shave one point off
the lead. Archdeacon pac-ed Wood-
bridge during the session with
?even points, while Nelson tallied
nine for the Amboyans.

Coach John Tomczuk's aggre-
gation made it close again in Che
fourth and final frame tefore giv-
ing ground to the Panthers, who
swept the quarter by a slim 12-11
margin to clinch their second
straight conquest,

Archdeacon Staxp
Richie Ar«hd*a«oa, yfts tli* Bar-

rens' big point-producer with 16,
while his team-mates, Tommy
MoAuliffe and Richie Wheeler,
tied for second place laurels wltii
il counters apiece.

In the preliminary game, the
Perth Amboy Jayvees trounced th«
Woodbridge Junior Varsity by a
48-27 score. Gary Chapman was
the big gun for the Panthers after
racking UD 13 counters. Richie
Kuzniak, the Barron sharpshooter,'
tied the Ambov' star for Individual
scoring honors •Wjth a similar 13-
point total. |

FACE!
Whatever 'face" the United

States ever, had in China has dls-
appeated-^-South Bend Tribune.

Woodbridge (58)

Wheeler, f
Charmont, f
McAuliffe, f
Bassarab, f
Bafniak, c
Swanlck, c
Molnar, a

G
3
0
3
0
1
2
2

F
5
0
5
0
2
1
j#

P
11
0

11
0
4
5
5

(Continued on Page 16)

to you and yours

lircle Motors |
Authorised tiord Deulen

875-77 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-3100

1

Be Rightj in Style with

1 %TED'S

Newest, Modern Styles!
Guaranteed Perfect Fit!

Low Rental Rates!
You'll «o socially at ease and com-
fortable when you wear one of our
handsome tuxedos . . . .correct in
every style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete Line of Correctly
Styled Formal Accessories

Tuxedo Rental Service'
T a i l o r S h o p — ' - •'•;

181 KAHWAV AVE. • WO. l-36t« * WOODBWDQI

TED'S

f;

A1

8

,«**.
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Chain o' Hills Park Reports
.HRS. OKOIU1F. F. FERGLSON

93 Homes I'ark Avenue
Me Ii-2O3I-M

—Thn I'iiik 1'ifiks very Ray with
Its Holiday drnirntions and Hunts
and I wnnt I" inkr this opportu-
nity to wish you n.l a very Merry
Christmas anil .lnyftil New Year

Balls, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Peace and their children Pun I.
Lavaughn and John will ao to
New Merrlck, L. I., to spend tlir

^ *"»> 'Kr- B n d M r s- J a i m ' s

—Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thack-
ra will have as their RuesU Mis.Christmas and .Invful New Year

and to thank you for your cards Tha:kar« s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and good wishes.

—All plans for .1 birthday party
far Penny Bouchoux. Homes Park
Avenue, hnd to or discarded, as
Penny has been In bed all week
suffering from a virus. She was 6
on the 15th.

—Randy Jewkrs. Eii7«brt!i Ave-
nue, entertained on his 4th biith-
day Bobby nnd Dnuslns Deerln,
Randi and Jodie o.Uiruio and Jef-
frey Thackara.

—Mr. and Mrs John Tlnnesz.
Hpmes Park Avenue, n;t. tided the
annual dinner-dnn.-e o( the
Elizabeth Branch of Armour's nt
Mountainside Inn. Route 29. Sat-
urday nluht.

—The Pr nm\. Juniors and Ju-
nior Huh ih:s?n.s of the First
Church Pre.sb.virriiui held regular
service last nisht at 7:30. The
Christmas party will be Wednes-
day, thi: 29th. at 6:30, at which
time games and refreshments will
be enjoyed and each child will re-]
celve a gift and ennay. i

—Mr. and Mrs. D<ivid Mellow. |
Elizabeth Avenue, attended the;
dinner-dance and Christmas party !
Saturday night for the employees
Of Singers at the Recreation Hall.
Earlier In the waek Xt Rho Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held its
Christmas party at the Mellow
home, when there was an ex-
change of gifts.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ikuss,
Bloojnfield Avenue, were recent
guests of the Society of Plastic
Engineers at a dinner held at Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark.

—On Sunday afternoon David
and Richard Mellpw attended the
Christmas party given by the
American Legion. Clark Post.

—Tommy Coloia. Woodruff
Street, furnished ice-cream and
cake to tils classmates in school
Tuesday in honor of his 8th birth-
day. The Coloia family will attend
open-house .Christmas day at the
home of Mr! and Mrs. Louis Pro-
vencher, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Magnier,
Elizabeth Avenue, went out for
dinner to celebrate their 13th an-
niversary last night.

—Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Braucr, Washing-

• ton Avenue, of the birth of Fred-
erick William. Jr.. on December
2 at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plaln-
fleld.

—Once aijain four generations
will celebrate Christmas (it the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tin-
nesz, Homes Park Avenue. Mrs.
Tlnnes?,' grandmother, Mrs. M.
Teague; her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Freltacks of Glen Ridge,
will be dinner quests; and coming
for dessert will be Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. hendershott and children
Linda, Lee and Ralph, of Preak-
ness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinkel
and children, Judy and Hank, Re-
becca Place, will spend the holiday
at the home of Mrs. Hlnkel's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Norman Smalley, Peapack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pun-
tonio and Teddy, also of Rebecca
Place, will divide their time
through the holiday week between
their parents in Watertown and
Waltham, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lewkes
Sr., Jersey City, will be Christmas
guests at the Jewkes home on
Elizabeth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeQaso
and son Charles will spe,nd the
holiday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Candeila, Irvingion

' —Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stringer
will entertain Mr. Thomas H. Doo-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stringer
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dun-
can, all from Bayonne.

—On Elizabeth Avenue, holiday
entertaining will be, as follows: Mr
and Mrs. J. J, Roberts will have
as. guests Mr. and Mrs. Josepr

Barn's Pick Chairmen

Oiant Dwoyer, Woodbrid^e
—Mr. and Mrs. John Kelehei

will entertain for dinner Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Ke'eher and son Donald,
Irvlnglon. and James McDonald.
East Orange; with open house din-
ing the afternoon.

--Mrs. A. Selk and'Mr. John
Lyons. Elizabeth, will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. David Mellow.

-rAt the George Natusch home
will be Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Popolisio, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
lacovelll. Miss Lucille and Norman
and Rocco Iacovelli.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlxon will
have as guests Mr. Rnd Mrs. John
R. McCarthy and daughter, Kathy,
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deerin
and sons, Robert Jr. and DOURIBS,
will go to Livingston to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Well.

—Visiting at the Foley home will
be Mr. and Mrs. W, Staub, Newark,
Mr. Albeit Staub, East Orange;

vt. Waller Staub, home for the
lolldays from Fort Dix; Miss
Marion Green, East Orange; and
Mr. Lawrence Staub, Newark.

—Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Mlgll-
rato will entertain her mother
,nd sister, Mrs. George and Miss
Sthel Lund, of Elizabeth.

—Capt. and Mrs. I. J. Haley of
New . York, and James and
Warren Lawrence, Secaucas, will
e holiday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence,
Homes Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravltz
and children Ellen and Stephen.
Woodruff Street, will attend a
amlly dinner-party at the home

of Mrs. Kravitz' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Krandler, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs! Richard John-
son and children Richard, Jr.,
Karen and Michael. Woodruff
Street, will spend Christmas Day
in New York City and leave the
following day for a visit in Penn-
sylvania. Richard celebrated his
9th birthday on the 16th and
Karen her 8th on the n th . Guests
at their party were John Kersey,
Aicille Calabrese, Jack and Janice

Clough and their brother Michael.
—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parness,

Newark, will arrive on Thursday
to spend the holiday at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Alexander,
Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
:iickel, Homes Park Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of their second
daughter, Monday morning at
Rahway Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pentz
and children Donna and Jimmy
will go to Point Pleasant to spend
Christmas with. Mrs. Pentz' par-
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Folla-
weiler.

—Miss Marilyn Miller, New
York City, will spend the holiday
week-end with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Aronson, Washington Avenue.

—Girl Scout Troops 47 and 62
gave a show last week entitled
"The Night Before Christmas" at
the VFW Hall, Highway 27, after
which they sang carols and ex-
changed gifts.

—Mr. and Mrs. William R,
SchaifT and children Billy, Patricia
and Thomas, will have Christmas
dinner with Mrs. Scharff's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin O'Hare, Sr.,
Fords. Through the evening they
will entertain relatives and friends
at their home on Elizabeth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Wood, also of Elizabeth Avenue,
will entertain Mrs". R. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward F. McCabe and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawaou, all
of Belleville.

—Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Orlando
and daughters, Randi and Jodie,
Bloomfield Avenue, will be guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

STRIKES and SPARES*
WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

iFlnM First Half Standings)
W

P.B.A. No, 38 36
Shell 30
Avencl Nft. 1 26
Isrlin Chiefs ..- 23
Wdhge. First Aid 22
Isrlin No. 1 20
Avenel First Aid 15
Avonel No. 2 8

30 Plassa Barber* ....
37 Coopers Dairy

High team game; Iselln No. 1, Amer. Cyanamid
907--C. Aronson 203,'G. Sedlalc Bob's T-V
201. T. Allen 177, H. Ounthner 162, First Aid
A Llscinski 167. Mt. Carmel Vets

S. Albrecht 243, R. Slmonsen Wdbge. Conf'y. .

Bill Hauft Jr.
John Gels 236, Phil Saldutti 233,

L Law Gerlty 216, Pete McCann 211,
9 205, Steve POOS 203, 209.

t C » i i ii

10 WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
22 LEAGUE
23 W
25 Saturday Niters 31

27
... 22

22
19

... 16
12
7

201. s. Bubernak 205, T. Allen 20B,
,1. Esslg 203.

JOHN C. WILLIAMS DAVID I.. Y1JNICH

K. of C. No, 8S7

W
Bob's TV 28
Wribne. Liuqor 24

The appointment of John C. Williams to the new office of
chairman of L. Bamhcrger and Co., has been announced by .lack
I. Straus, president of R. II. Mary * Co.. Inc. David h. Ytmleli.
senior vice president of Mao's, New York, has been appointed
president of the Newark slnrp to succeed Mr. Williams. The
change In the top orrantaatinn of the Bambewr division, Mr.
Straus explained, Is In line with the expanding organisation of
that division. This program has already resulted in four recently
opened and other planned branches In New Jersey. Both appoint-

ments arc effective February 1.

Rosary Society to Name
Slate on January 5th

AVENEL—The nominating com-
mittee for the Rosary Society of
8t. Andrews Church has been se-
lected, and a special meeting of
the committee will be held in the
home of the president, Mrs. George
Ludwig, 40 Madison Avenue, next
Monday.

Those serving are: Mrs. Charles
Pega, Mrs. Richard Pryce, Mrs.
Charles Masartck, Mrs. Leon Si-
lakowskl and Mrs. Ludwig.

Election of officers will be held
at the next meeting, January 5,
in the church hall.

seph Orlando, Sr., North Arlington.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Steib and

son, Albert, will spend the day
with Mr. and Mrs. John Medwin,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kull and
children Stephen, David and Di-
anne, Woodruff Street, will visit
Mrs. Helen Rames and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Plagge, East Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Car! Ziesmer
and son, Carlie, Homes Park Ave-
nue, will b'e guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley, Hill-
side, for the holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Playter,
with Laura, Diane and Jimmy, will
have Christmas dinner with Mrs.
Playter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith of Keansburg.

—On Grand Avenue, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Personette will have
as guests Christmas Eve Mrs.
Personette's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McMurray. On the holiday
they will visit friends and relatives
In Kearney, Newark and Irvlng-

Green St. Section
of Iselin

Karmaztn's Heating
Mayer's Tavern
McCarthy's Sports ..
Ryan's Plumbing
Urban's Photo
State Jewelers

22
19

h
11
IS
17
20

L
8

12
17
17
20
23
27
32

Team high game: Saturday
Niters. 881—J. Tobias 202, D. Cos-
grove 182, L. Simonsen 155, J.
Demko 173, C. Bohlke 169.

D. Coryl 311 J. Tobias 202. 201.

CRAFTSMEN

Plaza Barbers
18 Va 20 % Almas! Tavern
17'/2 21 % Green Lantern .
15 24 Pulton Rec
12 27 Craftsmen Club

Team high game: Bob's TV., 911 Urbans Service
—John Oels 236, Mike Dorog 181, Blue Bar
Bill De Jqy 169, John Papp 165, Hill Tops

HOUSE
W

• 34
30
28
24
22
15
14
1

High team game: Craftsmen
Club, 992—R. DeUr 23S, J. Gou-
geon 181, O. McCullagh 168. H.
Fisher » 1 , R. Demerest 199.

8. Simon 202-217-326—645. .
3. Ducaak 226, J. LamotU 201,

8. Baranko 211. J. Love 212, S
Sepa 217. J. Ferraro 201, M. Al-
tnasi 210.

ST. CECELIA'S K. of C. No. 3S$S
W L

Fordham 28 14
Seton Hall 28 H
Holy Cross 27 15
Notre Dame 16%
St. Peters 16 27
Iona IVA

O«ne Stringer 233, Steve B»cs-
kay 211, Nell Quintan 213, Tom
Llmoli 205. '

Three-game winners: Holy Cross
over St. Peters.

Two-game winners: Fordham
over Notre Dame; Seton Hall over
Iona.
FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT

MIXED .LEAGUE

W L
Fords Rtcreatlon ..

. . B a r n e y ' s TV
' A t l a n t i c Seryicenter

1 Amboy Service

will entertain for supper Christmas
Eve Pfc. Ronald Wilbur, home for
the holidays from Fort Snl, Okla..
Mr. an4 Mrs. Herman Wilbur,
Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Barney, Sayervllle, and Mrs. Myr-
,le Barney of the Park. They will
hold open-house the next day for
friends from Nawark and Harri-
ion.

—Hugh and Timothy McCabe
held a joint birthday party on the
11th, at which time their guests
were Bobby Jumper, Bobby Ed-
wards, Fred Frick, Jimmy Reit-
meyer, Jim and Gregory McCabe,
Richard Lake and their brothers
Kevin and Brina.

—Janice Cowan was 3 years old
on the 17th and Marilyn was 8
yesterday. Both little girls have
been 111 and we wish them a
speedy recovery.

—Among the guests for Christ-
mas dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Thevenet will be
her parents,,1 Mr. and Mrs. H.
Richards. The family1 will visit
friends in Newark during the aft-
ernoon.

Holiday Good Looks
* i

For the complete

»* "Drgssed up' look

PINELL1

HATS
$5
Keg. 8.50

Retail

No middleman! You get the
lowest price possible right at
our hat factory. See your hat
being made of fine fur felt
in every new style . . . every
new winter color. A value you
canft beat! For Christmas—
a Pinelli Hat Gift Certificate.

[.CMFiOUM (jKNFtt. KBNMCH-1897J
mm mm/ msr KWAM rr% m&

.on.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jumper

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. ME. 6-1679

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselln
Fire Company held its annual
Christmas party on Saturday at
the Green Street Flrehouse. The
affair was for members of the fire
company and their wives. Secret
pals were revealed and a buffet
supper was served by Mrs. Lester
Bahr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dougher-
ty and son, Joseph. Newark, were
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs
Edward Gallagher, Elmhurst Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clem
mer and sons, John, Jr., and Rich-
ard, Linden, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Maul
Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. Margaret Scank and chil-
dren, Edna and Edward, Newark
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George fyfaxwell. Iselln, and
Otis Dougherty, Roselle.

—Mrs. John Walz, WestbUry
Park Homes, was a weekend guest
of her daughter and son-ln>-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser,
Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul.
Elmhurst Avenue, attended the
Christmas party given for members
and wives at the Craftsmen'^Club,
Woodbridge, on Saturday night.

—Mr.' and Mrs. John Baran, 204
Elmhurst * Avenue, announce the
birth of a son at Piertlr Amboy
General Hospital.

—The Sunday School pupils of
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard held their an-
nual Christmas festival and en-
tertainment on Wednesday night,
December 22nd.

—Thomas McGinley, airman
apprentice, stationed at U. S. Naval
Air Traiinng Base at Norman,
Okla., is home for a fourteen-day
leave. His home is with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Poreda, 67 Berkley Boulevard.

-r-Miss Violet Scank, 126 Elm-
hurst Avenue; Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle. Miss Arline Arnold and Dan-
iel Ramsey, Colonla, visited Santa
Land, «Morristown Gretn, Friday
evening. Miss Kathleen Maxwell
and Vernon Gordon, Charles
Street, were Monday evening
guests of Miss Scank.

France is seen to be gaining as
a factor in world markets.

Chance
lo get your

HOLIDAY COAT ,
for CHRISTMAS!

Direct Factory Savings!

OPEN THURS. Til 9
FRIDAY TIL 5 P. M.

Closed Sat., Sun, and Mou.

Season's Greetings
To AH Our Friends and Customers

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Siwrts Page) •

would like to fulfill the request but he Is afraid the
over-anxious outdoor men might; start blasting from
their bunks once the season on his pets opens. He
instructed us to present the Lucky Eight with a new
bar, four decks of pinochle cards, two sound-proof
rooms for the few that sleep at the lodge and a one-
way bus ticket for Zully Mayer, the lone member who
recently hitchhiked home.

* * * «

The Fords Little League believes It is overdue for a
stadium of its own and Santa agrees with the ener-
getic group of officials and managers. We have been
instructed to deliver a fully-equipped stadium to Fords
Park for full-time use this spring.

* » • *

Soapy Mayer has been patiently requesting a record
trout year bfL. year without results and it looks as
though he will have to wait still another year because
Santa does not feel that It is his greatest need. Tomor-
row night Soapy will be the recipient of a twelve-foot
trophy in recognition of the masterful manner in
which he decorated the front of his home on Bergen
Street to help spread the Yuletide spirit.

, • * * *

Hack Chomicki wrote a confidential letter to Santa
pleading for a resumption of his former bowling form
which years ago earned him the Middlesex County
title. Since the man in the white whiskers is overloaded
with demands for youth tablets, he has instructed us
to deliver Hank three new sets of alleys to his Crafts-
men Club establishment on Green Street.

* • • •

If your name has not been mentioned in this column,
It doesn't Indicate that you are not on Santa's list for
tomorrow night and we sincerely hope that all your
requests, whether big or small, will be granted. A Very
Christmas to everyone and may God bless you all.
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Jugs Sport Store
Norwood Dlst
Petrlcks florist .
Sterling Floor Cov.

Andy Olah 212.

Three-irame winners: Amboy
8ervlce and R»palr over Norwood
Distributors.

Two-game winners: Atlantic
Servicenter over Barney's J>-\
SSrvlce; Jags Sport Store
Sterling Floor Covering; Petrlck
Florist over Fords Recreation.

r i .

Marsh & Ry»n

V.F.W.No.4410
American LeRiOn

White Houw Tav,
College Inn
J1U Contractors
Iselln Taxi
V.F.W.No.J63fi

R. Oerity i9i .
Modavls 201.

Three-name %j
No. 4410 over Ue\,n t
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Two-game winner- ,/

Ryan over F i t z c w , '
House Tavern ovn <•„
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Archdeacon, j

Perth Amhm

Eaton, f
Chismar. f
Nelson, c
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Pyonteck. K
Mellls. ft

Score by period-
Woodbridge \
Perth Amboy \
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iFOR >
EVERY
PERSON
AND '
POCKET
BOOK >

FOR MOM AND THE GIRLS
All-leather billfolds from $1,00
Comb and brush gift sets from 1.00
Special gift compacts from 98c
Completely-fitted travel kits from 2.79
Gay musical powder boxes from 3,98

FOR DAD AND THE BOYS }
Fully-equipped shaving kits , from 79c
Boxed pen and pencil sets from 1.00
Handsome military brushes (pair) from 3.50
Accurate bathroom scales from 6.95
Travel clocks with alarms $ from 3.95

FOR THE SMALL FRY
Dependable "character" watches from 4.95
Easy-to-wash rubber animals from 39c
Approved "little girl" cosmetics from 50c
Virga Dolls ..r from 1.98
Special selection Christmas candy from 5c

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
Assorted Chiiistmas ornaments from 10c
G.E. Christmas tree light sets from 1.25
Christmas cards, boxes of 25 from 1.00
Gift wrapping paper, 10-ft. rolls from 29c
Assorted candies and nuts, 1-lb from 1.15
Special values! box cameras from 2.85
Nos. 620, 616, 127 color film, roll from 1.80

Don't forget our expert photo-flnishing!
Plus Many, Many Wore Weal Gift Choice* «»

Sure lo Pleue Everyone on Your L(ii|

rilBUX PHARMACY

*»<<^^»««««&<>««^<*«K*<»0^^

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

ay all good
things find the path to
your door through

coming year.

SOL SOKLER &
Sol Solder

Sol Ditntt

Stephen Koplit

Walter tw«lr^


